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aUht iMt 'brother. Rob- 
wt.BHMa. and hla wite and two 
du ftaa , bam a Mae and Robert, 
Jr. n iey  left early Sunday mom- 
Inc tor San Dtago. Cbllf., where 
Ibey plan to mako their home. 
M n. taiaott ia the farmer Ruth 
nnaiunnn of thla town.

A mcotlaf of Cub Pack 112 
wU be held at the Weat Side Rec- 
riMMn boDAnr Friday evening 
at T4n. A radio demonatraUon 
wlE-bo given, and all members and 
Uiclr parcnU are urged to attend.

Mystic Review, Women's Bene
fit *Aasoelation, will meet this eve- 
niag at eight o’clock in Odd Fel- 
Iowa hail. A social hour with re- 
fraabments will follow the business 
session.

Fire Chief John Men of the 
Manchester Fire Department has 
baan rs-^ected chairman* of the 
Gbristmas Party* sponsored each 
year by the Improvement Associa
tion. The party will be held 
Christmas Eve. Other members 
o f the committee are Dante Pa- 
gani. treasurer; Russell Wright, 
aacntaiy; and Edward Morlarty, 
prasldent of the association. The 
Improvers also will put on the 
annual display at the square and 
conduct community sings for 
school cbOdren and adults.

Oaughtors o f Italy wlU give a 
card party thU evening at the 
Italian-American Chib on Eldridge 
street for the benefit of the Cas- 
sino Memorial orphange fund. 
Worthwhile prises, which have been 
donated, will be awarded the win
ners and refreshments wiil be 
served.

Milton Turkington and Kenneth 
Jones, whose birthdays are near 
together, were tendered a party 
Saturday evening b j  their friends, 
at Kenneth’s home, 123 Cooper 
Hill street, and remembered with 
gifts. Several of the mothers who 
attended assisted Mrs. Ethel Jones 
in serving. Milton Turkington Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'■jrklngton. formerly of Manches
ter and now of Belfast, Northern 
Ireland.

The Washington PTA will hold 
its monthly meeting this evening 
at eight o'clock at the Weat Side 
Rec. Dr. LaVerne Strong, reading 
consultant for Connecticut, and 
Miss Genevieve Scannell. who Is 
employed In the same capacity for 
this town, will be the guest speak
ers.

A special rehearsal for the 
Songster Brigade of the Salva
tion Army will be held this eve
ning at 6:45. Every member la re- 
q\iested to be present.

Pfc. Beverly J. Blake of 21P 1-2 
School street arrived home yes
terday on a short furlough prior 
to leaving for California from 
whence she will go overseas.
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DOUBLE KAY
MIXED NUTS

VACrUM PACKED. CRISP, FRESH A.VD 
,  TASTT. GET SOME TOMORROW FOB 

rOlTR THANKSGIVING FEAST.

Full Pound -- $1.39
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School Board Acts to 
Take Carf o f  the Over
crowded Conditions

Mr. aad Mrs. OsrI t , Nymaa

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Nyman of 
216 Woodbrldge street, who 
reached the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding, November 15, have 
been honored with two celebra-

. w a r n  . . i f a n c  
g g sM ia s ia m  
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NEW LOW PRICES!

1950 Packaords
LOW MILEAGE, EXECUTIVES CARS 

4 DR. SEDANS, CLUB COUPES

SAVE ^ 8 0 0
’ 42 P a e k a N
O lib  M a a $595

’ 4 S N a t h
O s s to $595

’ 4 1 J 4 |iiio a tb 1

S a ia a $295

’ 4 1  Packard
C aavartih la $295

’4 1  Packard
M a a M 7 S

H r a t k a n l
*

S a d a i $59

$ N

’48 Packard Club
$395 Down— Weekly $16.72

$1185

’50 Chevrolet, New $1598
’49 Packard Sedan $1575
’48 Chevrolet Club Coupe $1295

Low Down Payment— ^Weekly $28.00

'48 foutiac Club Coupe
Spotlight, Radio, Heater, Like New

$1350

’48 Packard Sedan $1350
’47 Mercury Sedan $1895

;Thi8 Car Is Like New. a A Eqnipped— Weekly $15.70

$47 Plymouth Coupe
1296 Down— Wockly $13.50
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BRUNNER'S
P A  C ^  A  R  D
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tioni of the event. Wednesday 
they were showered with messag
es of congratulations from friends 
far and near and church asso
ciates. In the evening many called 
during the reception hours to con
gratulate them In person and to 
present them with gifts.

Saturday the observance was 
continued with a reception from 
5:00 to 6:30 p. m. in Cooper hall 
of the South Methodist church, af
ter which a delicious turkey aup- 
per, and all that goes with It, was 
served by the Asbury group of the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. William J. Dowd of Charter 
Oak street. Mrs. Nyman Is a mem
ber of this group. Young girls of 
the Epworth Circle who served as 
waitresses included Miss Hazel 
Driggs, Miss Margaret Korngiebel, 
Miss Ruth Dowd, MIsa Jesaie Bria- 
tow and kfiaa Eleanor Gordon. 
tXiring the reception hours and the 
supper, a trio consisting of James 
McKay, pianist: Walter Joyner, 
violinist and Herbert Joyner, fur
nished music.

Following ths meal. Dr. Fred 
Torkelaon of West Hartford, neph' 
aw of Mr. Nyman, acting as toast
master, called upon several of the 
relatives for speeches; fifty-three 
of them were present. Mr. Nyman 
is one of a family of tbn. all of 
whom are living, for the moat part 
In thla aectlon oif the country. A 
brother who la 111 In Florida was 
unable to be present. Rev. Fred R. 
Eklgar, minister of the South Meth
odist church in which the family 
has been active since coming to 
Manchester, was also called upon 
for remarks. One of the relatives 
reminiscing about Mr. and Mrs. 
Nyman’s wedding day, remarked 
that it snowed.

Born in Sweden both Mi;, Ny
man and the former Miss Elln 
Eigle came with their parents to 
this country In the early eighties 
and eventually settled in Haddam 
Neck, Conn. After their marriage 
In Hartford in the church at Russ 
and Hungerford streets, formerly 
the Swedish Baptist church, Uiey 
took up residenc* In Wlnsted, 
where Mr. Nyman was employed 
as a machinist by Carter and 
Hakea Machine Company. Since 
1923 he-has been employed In the 
same capacity by Cheney Broth
ers. Both are well and happy and 
greatly enjoyed the festivities, 
and appreciated the beautiful gifts 
they received.

Mr. and Mrs. Nymsn have two 
daughters, both of whom were 
born In Wlnsted. Mrs. Stephen 
Msrolt of Aspen, Oolorsdo, came 
for ths golden wedding; and Mrs. 
Bernard Oampagna, who Uvea with 
her parents.

Th» Board of Education last 
ni^ht approved the appointments 
of four teachers, as authorized un
der a special appropriation of $10,- 
800 granted by the Board of Dl- 
raetdrs, to take care of overcrowd
ed enrollments in locsi schools.

'^ ose  appointed are Mias Mary 
Roper of Andover, Miss Muriel 
Horwlts of Hartford, Mias Nancy 
Fox of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Florence Dorsey of'Manchester.

Mies Roper will serve as kinder
garten aaeistant at the Bowers 
school. She was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut last 
June and enrolled for the special 
emergency training at Wtlliman- 
Uc last summer.

Miss Horwltz will aervs as 
kindergarten ssalstsnt at HolUstsr 
street school. She also graduated 
from UConn last June and took 
special training at New Britain last 
summer.

Mias Fox will teach English and 
history at the High school. She is 
a graduate of Smith College in 1948 
and has done graduate work at 
Syracuse and Trinity.

Mrs. Dorsey taught Grade I at 
the Bunce school two years ago. 
She had previously taught In New 
Britain after graduating from 
New Britain Teachers’ Ci^egs.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AI! 
Other Appliances
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For A  Happy 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Serve

APPETIZER
WINE

Compliment the Turkey 
With a Dry Wine 

With Dessert Serve . . .
Port, White Port, 

Tawny Port, Sherry 
or Muscatel 

And All Kinds of 
BEST UqUORS 

To Complete 
Thanksglvlag Day! 

CALL THE

IMPERIAL 
Packast Store

85 OAK STREET 
PkoM S5S7—  We OsHvee

TELEPHONE 5191

SAVE
w i t h ' a  g o o d

IJSei SEWING MlCmSE

V A R ie ilS  M A K E S ...  . Onr wfcehoiue it burMing
witli thara . , . jnscUnes inspected.and adjusted by - 
•or expert SINGER awchsBkt.. . .

TREADLES (D rop Heads) . . .  from  $24.50,, 

CONSOLE ELECTRICS  ____ from  $89.50

•Sinter Sewins Machine Co.
832 M AIN  ST. M ANCHESTER

Santa’s Workshop
NORTH POLE

ft«|F. U l  IM N

J. W . Hale e«wp. 

Manchester, Conn:

---Gehtleinen:

For s  number of years I have made your store my head

quarters ia Manriiestcr, Conn., and I am writing you this year 

to inform yon of my 1950 schedule..

Last year I was very well pleased with the number and 

excellent conduct of the aeveral thousands of children that 

I met and talked to at that time. In fact the number of children 

who met me at the Manchester railroad station was so large 

that this year I have decided to send my assistant Jo-Jo The 

Clown, to entertain prior to . my arrival. He will play his ac

cordion at the station and accompany me to your store.

I plan to arrive in Manchester at 11:41 A . M. on Sat., 

Nov. 25th at the Manchester Railroad S,tstion. I plan to leave 

the station and visit your Toyland and at that time will be 

happy to meet aU the children who are there.

The snow is now piled high around my workshop and ths 

aleigh is loaded and I am anxious to start my annual trip to

spread joy and happiness during the holiday Mason.
✓

With best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a. Happy 

New Year.

Santa Claiia

•A* - 4

ANSOVNCEMENT
Now You €an Clot 

Those Good
E L M O R E  F E E D S

FROM

L i t t l e  a n d  M c K i i m e y
MANCHESTER. PHONE 8020

Don’t Miss This, One!!
ST. BRIDGET'S 3rd ANNUAL 

BAZAAR

(

^  Mew IBM VLTMOUTR SEDAN. NraMriB hy B u n a  Bseepra, M e; 
to be giVMi away. Drawtog NevMaber *8. Watoh far too e w  ateand - 
towB. Got tUtoto ftoai too tohw .'

When?' NOVEMBER 23 . 24 . 25 

\ Where? BRH)GET'S c h u r c h  (Basem ent)

SCHOOL FUND BENEFIT

COME EA RLY! STA Y LA TE!
T

7

'I\\ Your Health Comes First! Get a Chest X-Ray!
Average Daily Net Press Run

For toe Week Ending 
November IB; IMS

10,133
Member of toe Andlt 
Bureau of Clroalettoi^

i la t t fI fw te r  1Enfttttm  IlF raU i
M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C it y  o f  V il la g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Fofoeool of. O. a  Wootoor Baraw

Today! FarBy eloady. oeattorod 
MOW Burttae lalaadi Mghoot torn-. 
perature aeor iSt toalght, yartto 
cloudy, eolderi loweot near 2a. 
Thnnidajrt Partly cloudy, cold.
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Coast Faces 
New Menace 

From Floods
Sacramento River Dan

gerously High; Modes
to Periled by Don 
Petiro Dam Waters

No Herald 
Tomorrow,

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published t o m o r r o w ,  
Thanksgiving Day.

Fear 21 Are Lost in Crash 
O f Huge M issionary Plane 

On Jagged  ̂ Snowy Tetojn Peak

All-Out Probe 
Of Record OK 
With Acliesoii

By The Associated Press 
Two north central California 

•reaa today faced new threatg from 
avalancbea of muddy, debris-filled 
flood waters that had begun a 
general receasion elsewhere in 
.California and Nevada.

The floods have caused at leaat 
nine deaths and more than |20,- 
000,000 damage in three days. , 

Army engineers warned reltdenta 
along the Sacramento river be
tween Sacramento, Calif., and its 
mouth to watch for poaaible levee 
breaks as the crest o f the combined 
Sacramento and American rivers 
surges downstream. The engineers 
termed this situation critical and 
ordered out ISO men to patrol 
leveea near Sacramento. Crews 
worked on levees weskened by nine 
days of rain.

Fair Weather Returas 
The second danger area was' 

near Modesto, where runoff 
waters from the Don Pedro Dam 
are expected to invade lowlands 
and residential areas today. Ths 
dam filled yesterday and 26,000 
eubie feet of water a second are 
■till flowing into it.

General relief seemed to be at 
hand, however.

Hie U. S. Weather Bureau in 
San Francisco reported "the ex- 
eessivo rainstorm.. Is ended.’’ The 
bureau predicted generally fair 
weather over northeni and central 
California today.

Reno faced a tremendous clean
up Job.

Reao le Mnddy
The waters of the rampaging 

lYuckae rtver are once again re
tained by their banka after a 12-

(iV>ntlaaed on Page Four)

William Milled 
Ex - Republican 
Solon Is Dead
Elected Three Times to 

Congress; Worid War I 
Vet; Lost Both Legs; 
Ex - Legion Official
Wethersfteld. Nqy. 22.—(^.— 

Former U. 8. Representative Wil
liam Jennings Miller, 51,. who rep
resented Connecticut’s First Dis
trict three Umes In Congress, died

Moran, Wyo., Nov. 22—(fl*) — 
Four skilled mountaineers started 
at daybreak climbing cloud- 
shrouded Mount Moran In search 
of a missionary plane that disap
peared near the peak last night 
with 21 persons aboard.

Forest Ranger Blake Van Dc 
Water and three ski-shod Alpinists 
started trudging through snow to
ward a spot where watchers last 
night sa'W a huge Are. Hea\’y 
clouds cloaked the scene this 
morning. Winds of 30 to 40 
miles an hour whipped the area 
but there was no snow fall. The 
temperature is arotind freezing.

Only faint $hope was held by 
Forest Service officials that there 
were any survivors If the plans

Henry Bares 
His Reasons

Says Soviet Infiltration 
In C E ech os lov a k ia

) Changed His Opinion
r  — *-

Now Haven, Nov. 22 —(P)— 
Former Vico President Henry A. 
Walloco saya the way the Bovleta 
acted in Czechoslovakia made him 
change bis mind about the extent 
o f their belligerence.

Ho now believes, he said at a 
foreign policy forum conducted by 
the undergraduate Tale Political 
Union last night, that Russia 
^ n t s  "a  cold war and eventually, 
perhaps, a hot one.’’

Wallace, who left the Progres- 
olve Party after running os its 
prosidential candidate in 1948, be
cause it opposed United Statee 
Intervention in Korea, said Rus- 
■la’s placing of Moscow trained 
Communists in key positions in 
Czechoslovakia made him' change 
his mind about the Kremlin’s In
tentions.

Situation Is Dangerous 
Previously, he sald„ he had “as- 

sutned that Russia wanted no 
country in Europe to take over 
Russian communism because, with 
more highly developed resources

M nntlnnrd on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Call«d Prom Wires

Harold E. Staasen, Republican 
leader and presidential aspirant,

• leaves next week on round-the- 
world Journey as private citlsen. 
seeking Information on economic 
and political developments espec
ially in Asia and Africa . . . .  More 
thoa 875,000 was spent In cam
paign to re-elect Democratic U. S. 
Senator from Connecticut, WUUam 
Benton . . . .  The Doeheea o f n ’lad- 
oor Is bock In U. S., her native 
land, but Is without her duke.

Egyptian Premier MusUpha 
Nahas Paaha- appears on Cairo 
balcony and attempts to calm war- 
Uke feelings oi 10.0M ootl-Brttlak 
demoaatratora by assuring them 
Egypt msy attain her national 
ends without violence . . . .  Prime 
Minister Attlee snnounces hes 
e f Britisli OjaaaoBwealto aatloos 
will meet in London behind, closed 
doors in Jsntiary to.discuss inter- 
nstionsl crisis . . . .  Southern rail- 
way says there are no grounds for 
chrtlengs of present policies of 
serving wMte aad Negro travrtera

[ on dining caps-"  ̂

TrasslUT Bsbnca
---------  /■

Washington, Nov. 22.— — T̂h« 
dtlon o f the Treasury Nov. 20; 

Net budget receipts, $128,026,- 
17ia$; bOdget expenditures, $11S;- 
160,490.M; cash balance, $4|S2T,- 
liTnmrai

\  . 'f ' .  ' ’ ■

Ex-Congresaman WltHam Miller
ai-hls home here today following 
a long illness.

A combat filer in World War 1, 
Miller suffered a broken back and 
leg Injuries which resulted in dou
ble amputation, when a plane he 
was testing shortly after the 
armlatice crashed from about 800 
feat.

During four of the six years he 
spent in hospitals, Miller lived In 
a cast, but once he was free of 
doctors, nurses and cast, he shoW' 
ed that success needs lio legs.

Ran Five Ttmeo
During the 20 years which fol

lowed he married, ran for Con 
gress five times and was birice 
elected, established a successful

(OonUaued on Page Four)

Dixiecrats See 
Truman Defeat

crashed and burned on the moun
tain. The four mountaineers car
ried radio and light signaling 
equipment but it was ekpected to 
take them six to eight hours to 
reach the scene of last night's fire.'

Saw Burning Fuseliuce
A resort owner said he saw a 

burning fuselage in the flames far 
above tiinberllne on the precipi
tous east face of the mountain. 
When the fire subsided, he could 
see nothing resembling a camp- 
flie.

The missing plane was bound 
from Chico, Calif., to Billings, 
Mont. Owned by the New Tribes 
Mission, a religious organisation. 
It was on the first leg of a flight 
to South America.

Paasengers included two young

mothers with their children, wid
owed In the crash of another mjs- 
alon-owned plane In Venesuela last 
June which killed 15. Also aboard 
was Dr. Paul W> Flemings of 
Chico, mission director.

Headed Wrong Way 
The new, twin-engine DC-3 last 

reported by radio over Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, at 8:48 p. m.. (m. a. 
t.) that It was 50 miles west of 
here. The plane waa due at Bill
ings at 6:30 p. m.

It was about that time that res
idents of this pict\iresque area 25 
miles south of Yellowstone Park 
heard a plane overhead. It was- 
far off usual air lanes and It was 
flying west, Just opposite the di-

(Oonllnued on Pnge Four)

Rescue Teams Dig
For Crash Victims

€ 1 0  Assails “
U. S. Domestic 
Defense Set-Up

Vital Election 
Mav Cast Die 
On Arms Plan

“ Fair Deal”  Faces Coal 
ition o f  Southern Dem' 
orratl^ and Republicans
Washingtoii, Nov. 22— A

working majority of at least 45 
votes was claimed today by 
spokesman for the Republican- 
^uthem  Democrat coalition ex
pected to dominate the House in 
the next Congress.

And across the Capitol, Southern 
Democrats were reported lining up 
behind Senator McFarland (CK 
Ariz.) for majorlt- leader in the 
hew Senate.

TTie move—disclosed by a Dixie 
lawmaker who asked not to be 
named—Indicated that southern 
Senators intend to take full ad
vantage of the strengthened posi
tion given them by election ‘defeats 
of northern and western Deimh' 
crats.

Areads Makes Estliiiate 
The estimate of OOP-southern 

Democrat strength :n the HoiuA 
came from Rep. Arends of Illinois, 
the assistant OOP floor leader. 
While, a coalition has been effsc- 
tive there In reosn* ĵ’ears, the elec
tions gave it added strength. 

Arends told reporters the coali-

lOMtlaned oa Pago Foot)

Holds Credit Curbs Un
fair to I a>w  Income 
Groups; Secs “ Inter
ests”  Unduly Aided
Chicago, Nov. 22.—(/T)—The

CIO found itself much more at 
cylds today with the government's 
home-front mobilization program 
than with its foreign policy.

A resolution on domestic eco
nomic policy submitted to the Na
tional CIO convention contained a 
list o f what the organization said 
should not be included In such pol
icy. Such things as:

1. Unequal sacrifices for wage 
earners compared with high in
come groups.

"lo e ^ ta b le  Bardena-
2. Across-the-board curtail

ment of civilian production with
out irtgard to mlUtary or civilian 
netMls.

8. Credit restrictions which im
pose “ inequltsble burdens" on 
low-income groups.

4. Loopholes which permit 
"certain favored commercial in
terests" to escape regulation.

The resolution, though not yet 
acted upon, was certain of adop
tion.

Alleges Profiteering
It declared:
"Only a well-planned, coordi

nated program will assure full de
velopment of the nation’s produc
tive resources and their maximum 
utilization in ipeeting the nation’s 
military and essential civilian re
quirements.”

The resolution charged that an 
‘orgy of profiteering" by corpora
tions has increased the need of 
price controls. It said th« Defense 
Production Act should be amended 
to enable the government to “deal 
effectively” urlth the problem of 
inflation. As it is, it said, It would 
be possible, to ”fi*eze wage and 
salary workers in a disadvantage 
position.”

The convention yesterday addpt- 
ed a resolution which, by and 
large, approved America’s foreign 
policy.

Labor Not Ooosnlted
One complaint on both the for

eign and domestic fronts was that 
labor has not been given enough 
voice at the policy-making level.

The foreign policy declaration 
reaffirmed the CIOs stand that 
only a “girns and butter program 
will stem the tide of Oohimunism 
throughout the world.

” We must answer the propa
ganda o f the Omtlnform, not by 
pious slogans about democracy’s 
virtues, but by a bold program of 
social and economic ^ lo n ,” it 
■aid.

Hits Aboot-Fsco OB Spate
Such a program, it added, re

quires mobiUzatlon of sU re
sources “ to forge both the weap
ons o f war to stop Communist sg-

(OsatoMsd oa Pago FOar)

in
O f 2 Canadian Trains 
On Snowy Mountain
Edmonton, Alts., Nov. 22 -  (/P)-- 

Rescue teams dug today for miss
ing victims in the splintered 
wreckage of two trains which 
crashed head-on yesterday 312 
miles west of Edmonton. Eight
een persons—Including 14 Korea- 
bound Canadian soldiers — were 
believed dead, and 53 others were 
Injtired.

The bodies of 12 soldiers have 
been recovered, but searchers still 
probed beneath the debris for two 
other Boldleni and four trainmen— 
the engineer and firemen aboard 
both locomotives. Most of the in
jured were soldiers. Four of them 
were railway employes.

Twenty-two of the injured were 
reported In a ssrlous Condition.

One train, carrying S40 officers 
and men, was bound for Fort Lew
is, Wash., where 10,000 Canadian 
soldiers will be trained to fight 
with United Nations forces in Ko
rea.

Trains Going Slow
The troop train, running slight

ly behind schedule, and a trans
continental limited collided on a 
mountain surve on the main line 
of the Canadian National ■ Rail
ways. They were near a siding 
at Canoe river. British Columbia, 
where they were scheduled to 
pass.

The crash occurred in a lonely, 
snow-covered stretch of counti^ 
83 miles west of Jasper, Alta.

Both trains were traveling at 
reduced speed. TTiere was a half
foot of snow on the ground and 
the temperature was near zero.

As the 17-car troop train and 
the 10-car limited collided, cars 
from both trains spilled off the 
tracks, ripping up the right of 
way and tearing down communi
cations lines.

Many Scalded
A cloud of steam from the brok

en heating line on the troop train 
surged through the cars, scalding 
those trapped In the wreckage.

Two dining cars on the troop 
train were quickly converted into 
a makeshift hospital. Dr. P. .S. 
Kimmett of Eklson, Alta., who had 
been riding on the passenger 
train, took charge. His wife as
sisted him as nurse.

An emergency call to the Jas
per divisional point brought an 
auxiliary wrecking crew and med
ical aid to the scene. It reached

(Oiatteaed oa Page riirae)

Nicholas Saves a Nickel^ 
Now Wants 15 Tlfousand

Philadelphia, Nov. 22 — (if) —■*> 
Nicholas J. Potere left hla oil-de
livery truck land went into a tap- 
room to make a telephone call.

He wanted to ask his office shout 
his negt delivery.

“Right hack there under the 
stairs,”  ,Potsra quoted the bartend
er as saying when he asked Orbere 
the telephone was.

Potara walked to the rear of the 
taproom slid Into i little cubicle I 
under the stairs. But he never 
made his call. '

When he looked u^ from where 
he had landed flat on bis back in 
the cejlar, be said he saw the bar
tender far above him, calling;

“Oh, I’m sorry, I forgot to tell
J’OU— .”

And thaL said Fotera in a Com
mon Pleas Oourt suit ytstorday Is 
why he wants $15,000 damngsfe 
frain ths tnproom’s owner, Charlw 
Feoln.

Poters charges he went stralgM 
through a trapdoor when he step
ped qp to the telephony

<r

Sorialifit Victory in Bava
rian Poll Could Up- 
Set U. S. Plana to Re- 

Wcalern Europearm
Frankfurt, Germany. Nov. 22 — 

The biggest state in the 
American zone of Germany voles 
next Sundsy in an election that 
could decide the fate of American 
plans to rearm Western Europe in 
the near future.

The voters of Bavaria elect a new 
State Parliament. The results may 
determine whether Western Ger
many will take part in the defense 
of Europe against Russia.

Two large German States gave 
a ringing "no” to rearmament in 
similar elections last Sunday.

Poll May Turn ’Tide 
Allied officials Mid victories by 

a n i l -  rearmament SoclallsU ih 
Hesse and Wuerttemberg-Baden 
spurred their nationwide driye to 
keep Germans disarmed. Similar
ly, the forces seeking to enlist the 
West Germans in the Western de
fense setup were weakened.

The result of the Bavarian elec
tion—where rearmament is also 
the big -political isaue—may turn 
the tide either for or kgalnst the 
creation of a new German army, 
these officials said.

Allied military officials agree-, 
that Westerh Europe cannot be 
effectively defended without the 
full military participation of both 
France and Western Germany.

TTie Atlantic powers now are 
considering how German armed 
units could be Integrated Into a 
unified Western defense force.

If the pro-rearmament Chris
tian Democrats win or hold their 
own in Bavaria, there will be a 
good chance that the federal gov
ernment which they dominate can 
ram rearmament through the Na
tional Parliament at Bonn once 
the question of German aid is set- 
Ued by the West.

But If the anti-rearmament So
cialists win—or even make size' 
able gains in Bavaria—then the 
forces opposing rearmament may 
well vote down German participa
tion in Western defense when the 
issue ■ comes before Parliament.

Sqeiallsto Won Two Slates
Voters in the states of Hesse 

and Wuerttemherg-Ba(len last 
Sunday spurned the big Christian 
Democratic party, which is seek
ing to enlist the Germans in the 
Western defense setup. Victories 
went to the Soriallsts who Attach 
what Allied officials consider im
possible conditions to German re 
arming.

He Favors Fullest G>n- 
gressional I n q u i r y ;  
Won't Back Down in 
Forrigii Follry Fight
Washington, Nov. 22 — (P)-— 

Some of Seerstar}’ of Stats Aebs- 
son’s critics era now being told by 
the State Department that Ache- 
son fully favors congressional re
view of all hla policies and pro
grams.

That assurance, It was learned 
today. Is being given to members 
of Congress who criticized the 
Secretary's attack on the propoMi 
by Senator Taft (R., Ohlol to i 
examine the European aid pro
gram.

That criticism followed Ache- 
son's Frifiay night speech In which 
he said that because of the need 
for the U. 8. to follow consistent 
policy lines in cooperation with 
friendly foreign nations it does 
not "make sense" to want to re
examine American programs, as 
Taft haa demanded.

“OMn’t Msmi That"
Acheeon has been under attack 

by some Republican Senators and 
from other quarters on the point 
that he appeared to be opposed to 
Congressional Inquiry.

The reply which Acheson's aides 
are now making—in letters to In
terested members of Congrees and 
orally to Inquiring reporters— Is 
that Acheson did not mean that 
at all.

In his speech, Acheson said ho 
had read that the "Isolationist” 
In this country la dea<l. Taft had 
told reporters, a few days before, 
that there are. no isolationists 
any more. Acheson also said M  
had noted the emergence on the 
American scene of the "re-exSni- 
tst” —and obvious reference to 
Taft's cell for a re-examination of 
policy. Acheson asked what that 
meant.

Be-Labors Toft
In one paragraph of his speech 

he said that tf it meant "lo  go 
before the Congress and explain 
every slngls Item of every policy 
and every program and Justify 
every dollar for which we ask the

B -29 ’s Blast Enemy 
Staging Bases as 

G.I’s. Probe Lines
u. s„
Divided in PoU

Seek Point at

Make Stand; Naval 
 ̂ Guns Cover ROK

Oil Tsiaiifi Plea Push Toward Siberia; 
^  N. Flag —on Yalu

Eiiglantl Oiqiosea Probe j 22— (/P)-B-29
O f Charge That Rus- I bombern blantcd Communist
aia Aided China R eds; ; "taRing ba«e« in northeast

Korea today as infantry pa- 
U. W. Is liKlinerent trols prol>ed along the entire

front to find where the Reda 
plan tb make a ntand. Wavea 
of Superforts rained 140,000 
pounds of high explosives on
the Musan border area while oth
er B-29S stnick the port of Chong- 
Jin. 45 miles to the southeast. It 
was the second strike In a week 
at Musan.

North Koreans are reported ro- 
orgsntzlng andJC|blneM:;I^^ 
centrating at Miiiiah Uii block the 
United Nations m'arch^ward the 
Soviet Siberian bordeq 

Musan Is 80 miles northeast of 
HyesanJIn, where U. S. Seventh 
Division troops raised the U.N. 
blue and white flog Tuesday on 
the Yalu river opposite Red Man
churia. Other Seventh Division 
Infantrymen went huiitlng for n 
tight with |two Communist battal-

(Oonttensd on Pnge Four)

Lake Suyeess, Nov. 22—(/P| — 
Britain and the United States 
lined up In oppoelte camps again 
today on the quest Ion of investi
gating Nationalist C'hina’s charg
es of Russian aggression.

The U. N. Aesembly'a 60-natiun 
rvilltcal Qimmittee, resuming de
bate on the Issue may decide it be
fore the day la over.

Nationalist CblnaA T. F. TAIang 
presented hla case yesterday. He 
charged that the Kremlin not only 
engineered the Chinese Civil war, 
but now has 45,000 agents in 
China controlling ail political, 
economic and cultural Ilfs.

Proposes Opmmisslon 
Talang proposed that the U, N. 

set up a fact-finding commission 
to look into the sitiistlon and re
port back to the Assembly next 
fall. His plan found little support 
except from the United States, 
whlcn agreed the problem should 
be studied by some sort of com
mission.
; Russia demanded that the entire 
question be thrown out as unfit 
fo r ‘discussion. Soviet Delegate 
Jacob A. Malik aaid Nationalist 
China alrtady la hsaded f^ '- lh c  
"historic scrap heap.”

Britain agreed that it woud he 
useless to Inquire Into what 
happened in CTiina. British d*l*- 
gsts J. E. Ooulson said the faett 
are not really In dispute and added 
“Our opinions won’t be changed.”

(OMtiaaed oa Page Foar)

Judge’s Ruling Eases 
Tears and Heartbreak

(liontinued on Pago. Four)

Sail on New 
Tack ill Probe

News Flashes
(Late BaUotteo of toe (F) W in)

Two DMtd In Craah Of B-36
For Worth, T ex , Npv. 22 — (;P) — A giant B-36 bomber 

craahad today about thirty milcfi southwest of Fort Worth. 
First reports were that ten men bailed from the craft, which 
ia the world's largest land-based bomber. At least two men 
were reported dead. The B-36 usually carries a crew of 15.

,, * * *
Vice President Hospitalized

Washington, Nov. 22— (/P)— Vice President Alben W . Bark- 
Icy today cnterM the Naval Medical Center at Bethesda. Md^ 
for a  phyakal chcekup. He issued a statement saying that 
dating the recent pMitical campaign he ''contracted a severe
dicst cold, resulting in some congestion of the chest.’*

' * * •
Veteran Held In Mother’s  Death 

Pocahontas, la., Nov. 22— (/P)— A 25-year-oId World War II 
veteran was held on an open charge today qfter his mother 
was ahot to death and p younger brother wouqded. In jail 
wni Lowall Voslka, son of Mr. and Mra. Adolph Vosiks, farm- 
ora near here. j

• i
Typhoon Leaves 3,000 Homclcsa 

Manila, Nov. 2 2 -^ A V —A tjrpnoon swept into the China Sea 
today, leaving 3,000 hdmcleM and 453 houses destroyed in 
the central Philiiwiacto

Mother Wins Recovery 
O f Baby from Couple 
P l a n n i n g  Adoption; 
Grandparents Plead
Los Angeles, Nov. 22—tF|— 

Tears and, heartbreak were eased 
by a Judge’s words end a tender 
ending provided to an old atory: 
An unwed mother who wanted her 
baby back.

Principals in yesterday’s Su
perior Oourt drama were the 
mother, Barbara Jean Mark, 19, 
of Anaheim; the child. four- 
month-old Unda Sue. and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Edward F. Smith, North 
Hollywood, who were given the 
baby shortly after its birth and 
planned to adopt it.

Although Mlse Mark gSve the 
baby for adoption, she chsngsd 
her mind and sued to regain cus
tody before adoption by the 
Smitha could be completed. The 
young mother’e parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar Mark, were In court 
In her behalf.

Made One MIetake
“She’s been a good dsugbter,” 

■aid her father. "She made that 
one mistake. I 4lont think she 
should be condemned, especially 
by her parents.”

"She's paid and paid and paid 
for her mistake,” said Mrs. Mark.

The parents promised to aselet 
their daughter In rearing her 
child. Mrs. Smith, meantime, wept 
as ehe huggM the baby. Her hus
band dabbed at his eyes with a 
moist handkerchief.

Judge Elmer D. Doyle callfd all 
the partiee before him.

“ You made It peaslbte for these

(Obattened oa Paga Foar)

In
irii8 o f Hike 

Gas Price
Predicts Excess Prof-

■ wits Levjr  ̂
Natural

otild Up 
Ga^x Costs

- Washington, Nov. 22—(F)—Stiff 
Increases in consumer pricSs for 
natural gas were' foreseen today 
by an Industry spokesmen as one 
result of tbs proposed excess 
profits tax.

The higher prices prediction was 
made to the House Ways and 
Means Committee by William G. 
Woolfolk;,Chairman of the Ameri
can Natural Gas Company.

Woolfolk waa one of a group 
of witnesses called on this final day 
of committee hezrtngs on Presi
dent Truman’s request fo r , a 75 
per cent tax on excess corporation 
profits tax to raise $4,000,000,000 
yrarly in'new revenue.

Opposes Trumaa Request
Like other buelneas spokesmen, 

Woolfolk opposed the Preeident’s 
request, which sc far has found 
m ^or support only from organized 
labor and the TVeasury Depart
ment. ,

Woolfolk’e company supplies 
gas to an ssttmated 4.000,000 con
sumers in DetrolL Milwaukee and 
other Michigan and Wisconsin 
cities through ths Michigan Con
solidated Gas Company, the Mtl- 
welUkee Gas Light Company and

(OoBtlaned oa Fogs Four)

Chicago Censor Would  ‘

' Ban Mrs. Hutchins ’  Book
Chicago, Nov. 22—(F)—^ThahsadA 

of Chicago’s Police Censorship 
Division says he favors banning a 
new novel by the ex-wdfe o f Dr. 
Robert Maynard Hutchins—hut M  
wants a city Judge's decision before 
taking action.

Capt. Harry Fulmer, terfned the 
book, diary of lovo." "vulggr, 
purplo and In spots filthy.”  Re 
asked Municipal Judge Matthew 
Hartigan to dedda whether the 
novel by Maude Phelps Hutchins, 
divorced wife, of the Unlvers^y of 
Chicago Chancellor, ought to bo 
banned.

Fulmer said he believed the book 
u  ”eo candidly filthy In spots as 

to constitute a menace to public 
morals.” BuL he mded, that as 
s whole It was no worso than aomo 
other hooka which hsvo enjoyed 
wide public sale.

Mrs- Hutchins, at her home in 
SeuthptoL Cena, deseribdd the 
book ss-”aiinple. Innocent, perhapo 
a UtUe candid.” - 8ho adided: “The 
anly ..question Is, Is It a woric of 
art? If so, it will defend Itaelf.” 

The book waa published recent
ly tqt new directions of New Yorii 
dtjr.

Srnator Hintfi at Novel 
DiBelofiiirefi in Ex« 
porta to Red China
Washington, Nov. 22 — (F) 

Senators invei^stlng trade with 
Communist China set off on a 
new Uck today declining to name 
In advance their Immediate ob
jective.

Acting Chairman O’Conor (D- 
Mdl of the Investigating Senata 
Commerce Subcommittee said that 
advance notice of the course 
charted for today’s public bearing 
"Might tip our hand and make It 
difficult or Imposatble to get at 
some of the information we are 
seeking.”

”We may take tcatimony from 
several witneasea on more than 
one subject i related to ahipments 
to Communist Chins,”  O’Conor 
■aid.

The eubcOrhmltleo has' been 
probing into ehlpmenta of oil, 
metals and other strategic ma
terials to China since It was over
run by'the Reds.

New Bills o f  Lading 
Testimony received yesterday 

centered on bills of lading used in 
■hipping about 4,000,000 pounds of 
copper to China, the bulk of it by 
the Kane Import Co. of New York 
City. O’Conor told a reporter to
day that while this phsM of the 
inveatigation waa being put aside 
temporarily, it was by no means 
ended and would be threshed out 
further in future committee hear
ings.

Officials of other American com
panies told the committee of buy
ing copper in JajMn, aclling it to

(Continued on Page Foot)

Sleepy Youth 
Nearly Drafted

Gets Loaded on Bus 
With Recruits —Wakes 
Up Just in Time
Fort Meade, Md., Nov. 22—(F)— 

Henderson Dorsey nh|st have had 
a lulu whan ths sergeant asksd. 
"Ara there any questions 7”

The sergeant was giving soma 
new recruits a lecture on Army 
life yesterday. -

Dorsey, a I7-year-old 
morean. got mixed up w ith . ths 
rocruits at Fort Holabird. He had. 
overslept at that nearby racepUen 
center while on ah overnight tour 
with soma other high adwol stu
dents, and srtesd the mlUtary po- 
Ucs to help him.

Put Htei an 9m  
They did—by putting him op $ 

bun Also on the bus w m  a bdtoh 
of new draftees, hsaded ter Fbrt 
Meade;
• When they arrived and, toh 
sergeant went Into . hla d|toL 
Oorroy spoke up. Xt wps sR 
takTand hs shoaMat be thtoO. , 

This, ths sergsont dee 
asmsthing ter i.'han|isla, 
a major's ccaflrmstloB,
■argsont bseonis 
t o ^  Dorsey is stUl S

- I

I I
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Church Services Dominate 
Manchester’s Thanksgiving
Tomorrow will be Thankaglviiig. 

a Holiday that belong* to Ameri
cana alone. A ll over the country 
people AIU put aside daily routine* 
and remember the venture' i>! the
PUgrima and the eatabli«hment of g;3o gt, Mary’i  Epiacopal

-rfii AhM-va Thanki- *  nation based on freedom, will obaerve ThanKi | Manchester many
church aervlcea will be held to
night and tomorrow observing 
Thanksgiving. School* cIoa«^
this noon for the week-end. Col
lege etudenU will be coming home 
for the holiday. Most people will 
observe Thanksgiving quietly at 
home. Many will participate in 
actlvltle* scheduled for the ob
servance.
Tonight at 8 o’clock in the South 

Methodist church, the Manchester 
Council of Churches will sponsor 
a union Thanksgiving of chur. h.'s 
with Dr. Frank I.aubach as the 
guest speaker. Also this evening 
at 7:30 a Thanksgiving festival 
wlU be held at the Covenant Con- 
,gregatlonal church.

Tomorrow morning at 8:30 the 
Second and Covenant Congrega-

Holiday Feast 
For Hospital

Over 100 Poundi of 
Tuffkey to Be Serv^
PatknU and Personnel
llancheatar Memorial hospital 

andOi* Annex
flvtag with a tradiUonal holiday 
fe a «t  Over 100 pounds of turkey 
with aU the fixinga wUl be served 
the patient* nnd personnel tom<^ 
row. The peUenU’ tmys will be 
set with special Thanksgiving tray 
cloths, napkins and printed menu*.
AttrsMtive flavor* for the tray* 
have been provided by the Junior 
Rod Croes at the thlid. fifth, and 
sixth grades at the Lincoln school, 
and pupils in the Extension Sunday 
School clsss at the South Methodist 
church. ’ ^

A t the hospital Annex tables 
will be set up *0 that all who are 
not bedridden can enjoy tjielr 
Thanksgiving dinner fandly style.
The table decoration* will include 
colorful paper tablecloths and nap
kins, centerpieces of fruit, and 
fancy nut cup*.

glowers for the employee* din
ning room have been sent in by
a friend of the hospital in apprecla- 1  ,„uc for hi*
tlon of their sacrifice In giving up , . . .  ..nppi„(r w ith the F.ves of
Ume with their fantllics that ‘Jte . welcome
paUenU may have a happy T h a n k s - - o f T e r  the sacrl-

flee of thanksgiving. ” and "pay 
vows tintn the Lor<l In the pres
ence of all hi* neople. In the courts 
of the Lord’s house.’’

At Emanuel Lutheran church 
the Thanksgiving dav service will 
be at 8 o’clock In the morning. 
Members are reminded to bring ] 
their Thanksgiving offering. 
clal music will be provided. Tne 
Salvation Armv will have a special 
service at 0:4.1 In the morning. 
Major Beniamin C. .Tones will 
speak on "The First Thanksgiv
ing."

At Zion Lutheran church, the 
ten, o’clock aarvlee. will lake the 
form of a harvest home festival. 
Tonight at six o’clock, patriotic 
and other numbers will be broad
cast from the tower over the am
plified avstem.

Christian Science Society will 
conduct a service In Masonic Tem
ple at n  o’cloCg tomorrow morn
ing based on the text from Psalms 
107, "Oh that men would praise 
the Lord for hi* goodness, and for 
his wonderful works to the chil
dren of men! And let them aacrl- 
flc* the sacrifices of Thanksgiving

Rockville

and declare his works with rejoic
ing.’^

A Thanksgiving service will 
also be held at South Methodist 
church at 11 o’clock. Holy Com
munion .will be administered at 8

church.
No service will be held Thanks

giving morning at Concordia Li th- 
eran church. Member* of the 
church who have occaiflon to call 
tile new pastor. Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt, should note he may be 
reached by telephoning 2-2682. 
The former parsonage number has 
been given to another subscriber.

Rev. 8. J. Stryjewskl of St. 
John’s church on Golway street 
announces a Thanksgiving mas* at 
9 o ’clock. Father Stryjewskl will 
lead worshippers In prayers for 
Thanksgiving and peace. Miss 
■Clara Skraba.j will be at the 
organ and the choir will provide 
special music. •

The Talcottvlll* church will join 
in a service tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Vernon Congregational

Sale of Boiuls 
Is Approved

Special Town Meeting 
In Held in Rockville 
For the Purpose

rionai’ churches will join with Cen- church with Rev. Carl Saunders of 
ter church in a union service with | Vernon Methodist church 
special Thanksgiving miisic. Rev., j.|,,rge.
Clifford O. Simpson, the pastor^of I -Buckingham church member*

will unite with those of the South 
Olastonhury church this evening

giving.
The menu for Thanksgiving din

ner at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and Annex Includes Har
vest fruit cup with lime sherbet, 
roast turkey with chestnut dressing 
and giblet gravy, candled yams, 
mashed white potato, buttered tur
nip, fresh peas. Cranberry relish in 
lettuce cups, celery hearts, queen 
olives and hot buttered rolla For 
dessert pumpkin pie, mince pie, 
vanilla ice cream, mixed nuts, 
mints, coffee, tea, and milk.

HUPk’,llM 
AVIkUIBURNSIDK

rstrsMB s ews saSMssmsTie

A Great Holiday Show!

B. Besgaa ~ 
Bstk llaH*r

'LOUISA'
At S:W - 1*

Mads Dararll 
R. Wldaurk
“No Way 

Out”
At t:IS

Thsakssirias D*r — fes*- 
1:M. asB. "Ts riesM A Lsdy'

Uow 
Playing

REAL 
HOUDAY 

TREAT!

HOLIDAY SHOW-
Nevar Before Anything Like It On The Screen!

dbnS ’s "BEAVER VALLEY"

at 7:45. The apeakei will be Rev. 
Bernard T. Drew of the Aayluin 
Avenue Congregational church of 
Hartford.

A half hour service will be held 
at Wapplng Community church to
morrow mor.ilng from 9 to 9:30.

Plenty of Turkey*
Most everyone will get the 

■bird" tomorrow. There are plenty 
of turkey* on meat coimtera 
around town despite an early 
warning that they would be scarce 
this year.

Turkey dinners will be prepared 
and ser\’pd to hosplUl patients and 
inmates of the Alma House on Mid
dle Turnpike, east. ..

All stores will be closed In the 
business districts. Some restau
rant* and grllla will serve special 
•nisnksklvlng day dinners. Banks 
and other financial institution* 
will close SB will tpe Municipal 
building. The post office will be 
open for parcel post tomorrow 
morning from 8 until 10 o clock 
while the lobby will remain open 
until 11 o'clock before noon. There 
will be no edition of 'Ihe Herald 
tomorrow.

Weather Outlook Good 
'The weather outlook 1* good. 

Thousands of persona are expected 
to line the route of the annual Five 
Mile Road Race aponsored again 
by the Army ft Navy Club. Over 
60 of the outstanding distance run- 
nert in the east wiU compate. 
Manchester High school's baskst- 
ball team will start It* asason In 
the armory against th* Alumni in 
the traditional battle. Coach W il
fred Clarke commences hit 30th 
year at the helm of the Red and 
White squad Other sporting activ
ities will be found In detftil On tbe 
sports page, elsewhere 'In today's 
Herald.

Hose Company One of the SMFD 
will hold its annual Turkey, Gooae 
and Pig rafHe tonight at the hose 
house on Pine street. There will 
not be a danca, but th* annual 
drawing will be held. The Wash
ington Social Club and the British 
American Club will also have 
drawings on Thanksgiving bas
kets. These drawings will take 
place at the respective clubroom* 
tonight.

Tomorrow will be a day for fam
ily gatherlnga. It  will be a day of 
thanksgiving for the peace and se
curity o f the past, a prayer for 
peace In the future.

About Town
An open meeting of th* Ex

change club w as . held at tha 
Country club yasterday noon. Plans 

I wsra discussed for I^dlea! Night 
I which is to be held st the Country 
Club December 6. I t  wa* dscided 
net to hold the meeting acheduled 
for December 5. Varioue commit- 

{ tee reports were eubmitted, and 
I at tha conclusion of the meeting 
, picture* of the Mancbeater Little 
' League were thown by F. A. Vichl,
> a member of the club.

I The weekly meeting of the Na- 
vaho Skating club will be held 
thie evening at Center Springs 
Lodge at 8:15.

Rockville, Nov. 22— (Special)— 
The special town meeting held Inat 
evening wss attended by shout 75 
voters, with Attorney Harry H. 
Lugg acting a* moderator. The call 
for the meeting was read by City 
Clerk Kerwin Elliott. Following 
the reading of the first Item in 
which the Issuance and sale of 
bonds of the Town of 'Vernon to 
fund the new school building pro
ject appropriation of 8373,000 wa* 
askeU. a resolution was presented 
by Franklin O. Welle* of Tslcott- 
vllls. The resolution Mked that 
the city be authorized to aell echool 
bonds on denominations df $1000 
each, dated Dee! 1, 1950. to bear 
interest st 1.40 per cent per year. 
These bonds will be signed by the 
towm treasurer, selectmen or other 

iji city officials, and the proceeds will 
be expended to pay the charges In 
the school building project.

The resolution was unanimously , 
adopted. The other matter on the 
call for the meeting w-as the ac-1 
tlon on the Vernon Heights road, 
accepting It as a town road. First 
Selectman Herbert Pagan! ex
plained that this road was part 
of the new development Just be
yond Vernon Center on the former 
Moses property. It was voted to 
accept the road, subject to regu
lations of the selectmen being 
carried out.

Thanksgiving Service 
A Union Thanksgiving service 

will be held at the Vernon Center 
Congregational church with the 
Vernon Methodist church taking 
part, at eight o'clock this evening. 
There will be special music by the

one gold arrow and three silver 
arrows.

On Saturday, December 2, 
Pack M, Vernon Chib Scouts, will 
hold a cookie sale to start a fund 
to be used for the purchase of 
handicraft material. v

City Figures
Caty Treasurer Wilfred Lutz re- 

I porta the amount of 815.198.02 re
maining as a balance in the city's 
general fund at the close of the 
flacal year, November 15. Bal
ances in other funds include the 
following: Francis T. Maxwell 
Fox HJll Fund. 810,957.67; Francis 
T, Maxwell Funil, payment of 
bonds, 816,208.55; Reserve Police 
Fund, 817,873.07; Veterans of AU 
War* P'und, 83.058.’*); Hre Truck 
Replacement Fund, 812,587.67; 
Public Work* Truck Replacement

Richard of Manchester, and Clar
ence of Vernon; two daughters. 
Mrs. Elaine Kroll of Manchester 
and Mrs. Louis* Clechowaki of 
RockvlUe, and two sisters, Mrs. 
William Moore of -Vernon and 
Mrs. Matthew Wolk o f Rockville.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:15 a. m. at tbe Burke Funeral 
Home i^d at 0 a.’ m. at St. Ber
nard’s church with burial in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
^ r  the convenience of friends this 
iTvenlng from 8 to 10, and tomor
row from 3 to 10 p. m.

Case Started
The trial of Eugene I. Wsnat. , 

former first selectman of Tolland j  
was started at the aesaion of the ! 
Tolland Ch>unty Superior Court on ! 
Tuesday with Judge James M ur-! 

Fund, 82,500; Caitital and Non- P»>’ presiding and it was expected | 
Recurring Expense Fund for Rec- would continue for sev-
reatlonal Purposes, 810,971.10 
Board of Recreation, 81.906.15; 
total, cash and bonds, $01,260.53.

The city treasurer states that 
the Income wsus larger than c.stl- 
mated and tliat $10,310.31 less 
than appropriated wo.- spent dur
ing the fiscal year.

Frederick L. LaChapelle
Frederick LaChapelle, 70, of 81 

Vernon avenue, Rockville, <li€Hi 
yesterday at the Rockville City 
hospital.

A retired weaver, he was born 
in Wapplng April 29. 1880. the

eral days. Mr. Wanat is charged 
with embezzlement by a public 
official. When presented in court 
last spring he pleaded not guilty 
to th* charge. He is represented 
by Attorney Robert J. Pigeon of 
Rockville and Thomas J. Dodd of 
Hartford. A t yesterday’s session, 
facts and figures In regard to spe
cific charges were brought before 
the court.

Thanksgiving Observance
Thanksfglvlng Day will be ob

served In Rockville with a general 
 ̂closing of business and many

(Be- family reunions. A t the variou.s 
lived ' In.stltutlons In and around Rock- 

j ville .special dinnera appropriate

son o f Joseph and Margaret 
dofe) LaChapelle, and had 
in Rockville most of his life.

He leaves three sons. Henry and ' for the day will be served,.

combined ^hoira of the participat 
ing churches. Rev. Carl W. Saunds 
era, pastor, will preach the eermon 
on the eubject, "The Choice le 
Ours.”

Thanksfising Eve Service
A Thanksgiv;lng Eve service 

will be held this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the First Lutlieran 
church with sermon by the pastor. 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl.

Cub Scout Meets 
Vernon Cub Scout Pack 86 will 

present 21 new Cubs with regis
tration cards at the Novembei 
Pack meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 
28. The new Cubs are Anthony 
Bonner, Jr., Eldward Bradway, 
Andrew Davis, Robert Dexter, 
James Donahue, Charles Qledhill, 
Rodney Groves, Michael Hartl, 
William Jackson, Herbert Kent, 
Theodore Moran, Elmer Nadeau, 
Jr., Morgan Redfleld, Gary Robin
son, David Ruhm, Barry Shea, 
PhlUlp Swanson, Gardner Talcott, 
BllUe Vlttner, Terry Wilkie, 
George Wilson. The Cubs have 
received their Bob Cat pina. Ed- 
wrard Shea has received the Lion 
badge and Charlea Warren, Jr.,

•STATE• Manchester

ON s e n t t  N

'Frankenstein Wolf Man
AT REGULAR PRICES —  60c, Tax IncliKM

HAVE TOUR PARTY, 
RANQUET OR WEDDING 
REOEPTIDN IN

GAVEY’S
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

PHONE S80I

PLAN TO ATTEND THE
THANKSG IV ING  EVE DANCE

AT

WILLIE'S
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22 

FI^E FOOD CHOICE LIQUORS
MUSIC BY TEX PAVEL and His Wcsternaim

TELEPHONE 3861 X

E A S T W O O D
A  JOYOUS HOLIDAY TREAT

RONALD
REAGAN

RUTH - 
HUSSEY

“Louisa”
• :W-Si**-*:U

RICHARD
WIDMARK

LINDA
DARN*ELL
“No Way 

Out”
l:4t-*:l*

CsatiBssas Pertstaases 
Ptsa' I<ie

Tbaisdar

WILLIES
FULL COURSE THANKSGIVING

TURKEY DINNER »1-S®
ALSO CHOPS AND STEAKS 
CoB 3861 For RMorvotiom

Time
Schedule I Feature, 2, 6:48, 9:10—"Beaver Valley," 8:45, 8:46 

Thurs., ContiBuous Hbow, Start* at S P. M.

THANKSGIVING PARH
TOMSHT

DANCING
TO THE

TEMPO T O U R
SPEGML

THANKSGIVING MENU
W aW MjiY— AB A  Happy tlfaRlB^Ylaql |

Car* operated by Frederick W. 
Nowsch, 20. of Vernon, and Ace 
R. Southerglll. 18, of 8 Hendee road, 
wrere involved in a minor collision 
at 8 p.m. yesterday at New Buck- 
land road and Hilliard atreet. 
Damage was minor and no arrests 
wsre made.

p a g m a i
I m m M v n i a

I N  P E R S O N

Aa S T Z i l

LOUIS

For a Thanksgiving meal guaranteed to be 
remembered for a loaf time to come . . . plan 
to hnve it nt the Princes* Restaurant. If you 
wtah to make n reaervatlon—Call 8968.

23.

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER
$ 2 -2 5

Evarythlng from soup to nuts. Prom 6r*t 
eounw to last . . . It’a mouth-watering.

CHILD’S PLATE—$1.00 
SERVED THANKSGIVING FROM NOON ON

I f  yoar taste runa to aomethlng betide* turkey—w* will hava 
a nambor af other dinaera that.are sure to hH the spot. Ton'll 
eajoy eatteg hate!

OPEN ALL DAY AS USUAL

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

1 .  MAIN ST. AT PEARL ST.
FINE WINES, LIQUORS and BEBR

STARTS TOMORROW
ONE ENTIRE WEEK

Western 
Co-Hit ' 

“ Showdown

COXTIXUOUS TOMORROW o Last Show 8:1

TODAY • “ Ixiuisa”  • "Saddle Tramp ’

VILLA LOUISA
FRANK FACCHETTI, Prop.

Caterinig to Parlies —  Italian Foods

For Thanksgiving Dinner 
Capon ala Bresciana 

Capeletti ala Bolognese 
Steaks and Chickens

BlRCH MT. ROAD TEL. MAN. 3935
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W e d d in g s

HAVE

AT THE

CHARTER OAK GRILL
120 CHARTER OAK STREET 
OPEN ALL DAY AS USUAL 

Serving A Special Thanksgiving, Dinner 
and .\U Your Other FavoritS Dishes

FINE WINES. LIQUOR AND BEER

Schwarz-Andrews 
Mlse Shirley Frances AiqlrewB, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
VndrewB of Birch Road, Vernon,

* md Pfc. WUllam O. Schwarz, aon 
at Mr. and Mrs. George L. Schwarz 
at 79 Spring street, Rockville, 
were united In marriage In a dou-

f ole-ring ceremony, Saturday, at 
1:30 In the Rockville Methodist 
ihurch, performed by the minister, 
Jev. Carl Saunders. Palm* and 
outumn flowers composed the dec- 

.atlons. Miss Edith F. Ransom 
resided at the organ and accom
panied the soloist, Gaetano Slm- i ncclll, who sang "Because” and 
■The Lord’s Prayer.”

C Mr. Andrews gave his daughter 
i n marriage. 'The bridal attepd- 

ints were Miss Dawm M. Andrews, 
lister-of the bride as maid of hon- 

i ir. Her sister.*, Miss Joan and 
diss Marion Andrews, were 
bridesmaids. Leon Dotigherty of 

-Hartford was best man for Mr. 
(Schwarz and the ushers were 
•Nicholas Slnslgalll of Windsor 
Liocks and Henry Tanzer of Rock- 

‘ ,.v llle .
( Tlie bride’s gown of bridal satin 
■ ‘ "was designed with a fitted bodiee, 

T lfts  yoke of illusion, edged with 
.' g V«ed pearls; the sleeves were long 

I ,knd pointed at the wrist* and. the 
f"?::!! skirt terminated In a court 

train. Her finger-tip veil was 
caught to a halo of fleur d’’amour, 
and she carried a prayer book 
marked with the same flowers.

The honor attendant w’ore a 
gown of autumn gold taffeta, with 
bertha collar, gathered skirt and 
bustle effect. She carried a co
lonial bouquet of rust, gold and 
yellow pompons, with matching 
halo and mitts of gold taffeta. The 
bridesmaids’ gowns were of au
tumn gfreen taffeta, similar In 
style to that of the maid of hon- 

f „or. and their halos and nosegays 
: were of the same flowers.

Mr*. Andrew* received In royal 
. blue taffeta faille, black accea- 

sorte* and corsage of rust and 
white pompon*. The bridegroom’s 
mother wa* attired in toast crepe 
with black accesaories  ̂ and her 
corsage wa* of bronze and gold 
pompons.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for one hundred and fifty 
guests was held in the church par
lors, which were decorated with 
autumn flowers and foliage. The 
bridal table was centered with a

Mrs. William O. Schwarz

Board Votes 
For Hearings

Purchase of Hayes Prop
erly, Insulation of Vet 
Homes Coming Up

beautifully decorated wedding 
cake.

When the couple left for a wed-- 
ding trip to New York city, the 
bride was wearing a glen plaid 
suit, brown accessories and white 
orchid corsage. For the preaent 
they will live at 43 Hope avenue, 
Staten Islhnd, New York.

The bride attended Rockville 
High and Hartford Comptometer 
school, and was empl(»yed in the 
office of the First National Stores, 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
attended Rockville High *• bool, 
and served over three year* in the 
U. S. Army. He is at present .sta
tioned at Fort Wadsworth. New 
York.

Rescue Teams
Dig for Victims

(Conttnoed from Page One)

there three hours after the wreck. 
Later it began moving the injured 
back to Edmonton.

Fifteen soldiers were left be
hind to assist in salvage opera
tions and care for Army stores on 
the troop train. The others who 
escaped injury will go to Wain- 
WTight Military Camp 135 miles 
southeast of here.

Public hearings on grants to 
enable the town to buy the Hayea 
estate property on Purnell place 
for public perking purpose*, and 
to enable the town to better In
sulate the houses for veterans at 
Greenhaven will be held at the 
next Board of Directors session, it 
was voted last night.

The Board was authorized to 
ask an additional appropriation of 
up to 815,000 for acquisition of i 
the parking area, and 811.000 for 
the veterans’ houses.

County Tax Bill 
Also to be up for public hearing 

at the next session will be a re
quest for an additional 89,504 to 
meet thl.s year’s County Tax bill 
of 846,000. General Manager Wad
dell pointed out that he had pro
tested in public hearing at the 
manner in which the county la 
paying large capital expenses out 
of a single year's tax income, *to 
the burden of the towns, but that 
there was no recourse hut to pay 
the bill. Manchester's share of the 
Hartford County tax. like that of 
other towTiB, has been mounting 
fast, in the past few years rising 
from just over 820,000. It was in
timated that efforts will be push
ed to cause the county officials to 
draft their requirement* more 
nearly timely with the fiscal year 
terms of the various towms. Man
chester now has to guess what the 
county lax will be, and lately has 
guessed much too low.

To Expedite Work
In regard to the Greenhaven 

housing Insulation move, it was 
said that the homes can be made 
much more weathertight by an 
expenditure of some $125 per 
house. "Ot was voted to e x p ^ tc  
the work os much as possible, 
once public approval la gained for 
the expenditure.

In the parking area matter. 
General Manager Waddell aaid he 
think* the Hayes property might 
be purchased for under 815,000. 
There wa* some discussion as to 
the cost of Improving the prop
erty for parking, a cost estimated 
at $3,000.

Tabled to the next Board Meet
ing was consideration of local op

tion rant oontroL Democratle 
ipamlMr* of tha Board tirged Im- 
mediata action, but they were 
voted down.

The Board named William Buck- 
ley and Mlaa Catherine Shea to the 
Library Board, but filled no va
cancy In the towrn school building 
committee or the Veterans Center 
committee, putting that over to the 
next meeting.

The Directors voted to declare 
Sliver Lane Homes "temporary" 
housing since the houses fall In 
many respects to conform to local 
building and aontng regulations.

General Manager Waddell ad
vised Directors that plans for the 
new Broad street elementary 
school will be In preliminary stages 
of completion by December 11.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ltalla 

Tel. Manrheater 5545

Horror Show at State Friday Midnight

Frank Shelley of Baltic road, 
Occum In Norwich was presented 
In Trial Justice Court last night 
on a charge of dumping on South 
road. Shelley, who works In 
Wethersfield, was found guilty and 
fined accordingly by Justice John 
Swanson.

A Thanksgiving program under 
the direction of Mrs. Myron Lee 
will be presenteed during the Lec
turer’s hour at the regular meet
ing of Bolton Grange on Friday at 
8 p. m. at the Communll/ hall 
The newly elected officers will be 
installed by Pomona Master W il
ber Little of Manchester and hIs 
staff on December 8th.

Quarryvllle Men’s club has an
nounced It will hold a box social 
and entertainment on Friday. De- 
rember 1. Charles Warren will

Spur Civil Defense

Hartford. Nov. 22—(If) — Two 
meetingi designed to speed civil 
defense preparations In Connecticut 
will be held next week. Roger F. 
Gleason, Stale Civil Defense Di
rector, will hold a meeting In New 1 cut.

Haven next Monday night tar 
Civilian Defena* offlelala la th* 
southern part of th* etata. Th* 
second meeting will be held Tuea- 
day night at Hartford where Glea
son will meet with defense o f f i c i i  
from towm* in northern Cotinectl-

Frankenstein’s monster appearing on Slate Tlieater stage, Manehea- 
ler, in the "Asylum of Horrors" this Friday at midnight.

Bull tfOrr* Farmer

New Milford. Nov. 22 (IT) A 
two-year old Holstein bull knocked 
Paul rioch, New Milford farmer, 

be auctioneer for the event whirh 'to  the ground nnd gored him yes- 
will be held in United Methodist lerday. The aerident happened ns 
Church basement. the forntcr and a farmhand, George

Hill, wore attempting to herd the 
animal into a barn. The bull was ' 
shot and killed by a neighbor. 
Klmer Wiltshire, as he stood over I 
I ’ lorli, driving his horns at (he 
iiian’.s body. Ploch was laUeii in 
.New .Milford Hospital with injuries’' 
to his chest and abdomen.

PRICES!

Make It An Oltd-Fashioned 
' Thanksgiving Dinner
Bring the Family 
to Covey's

1950 Packards
LOW MILEAGE, EXECUTIVES CARS 

4^ DR. SEDANS, CLUB COUPES

SAVE ^800

Don H Miss This One!!
ST. BRIDGET'S 3rd ANNUAL 

BAZAAR

t I '-7 ” 4

New 1660 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, rumlsheil by Brown-Besupre, Inc., 
to be given away. Drawing Nox-eraber 25. Watch for the ear around 
town. Get tickela from the driver.

-  A>
Cavey’s have planned to serve a real old fashlencd 

Thankagiving Dinner—jusl like Grandmother’s, only 
better. The whole family will enjoy fine food, too won
derful to describe. Come to Cavey’s for the finest-

FEATURING
DELICIOUS TURKEY DINNERS
But you may have whatever you like, knowing 

it'« bound to be delicious.

DANCING  TONIGHT A N D  
THANKSG IVING

T O  ■ r a z

FOUROFUS

Cavey’S
AT THE CENTER — PHONE 3fi01

’«  Packaril 
Cliib SeJai $595

’46 Nash 
Coupt $595

’41 Plymouth 
Seda* $295
’40 Packard 
Coavartible $295
’40 Packard 
Sadan 847S
’37 Packard 
SedM $50
’35 Plymouth $50

148 Packard Club
$395 Down—'Weekly $16.72

$1185

'58 Chevrolet, New $1598
’49 Packard Sedan $1575
’48 Chevrolet Club Coupe $1295

Low Down Payment—Weekly $28.00

'48 Pontiac Club Coupe
Spotlight, Radio, Heater, Like New

$1358
’48 Packard Sedan $1350
'47 Mercury Sedan $1895

lliia Car le Like New. All Equipped-Weekly $15.70

'47 Plymouth Coupe
$298 Down—Weekly $13.50

f -

$895

A
358 EAST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 5191

When?
Where?
Why?

COME EARLY!

NOVEMBER 23, 24. 25

ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH (Basement)

SCHOOL FUND BENEFIT

STAY LATE!

0  M

□  r s ,
0

Ffuwless diamon̂
A. Flawlau Diamond, and Plallnum Ring $ 1 2 0 0

B. Flawl*tt Diamond, 14K Gold,
4 Sid* Diamondi............................... •' $  9 0 0

C. Flawl*i« Diamond, Platinum,
6 Sid* Diamondi.......' ...... ................. $  7 5 0

D. /lowUi't Diamond, 14K Gold,
'4  Sid* Diamond*.................... .............. $  5 0 0

E. Rawlest Diamond, 14K Gold,
4 Side Diamonds......... ................ $  3 5 0

F. Plovdett Diamond,
lUKorot Whit# Gold ^̂........ ...... .......\ $  3 7 5

G. Flawlets Diamond, 14K Gold,
2 Sid* Diamondf..................... ........... $  2 0 0

H. Flawlen Diamond, ond 14Koral Ring $  135

Prices Intiuds Fsdsral Tax

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1900*
9.56 MAIN HT............................... MANCHESTER

IN HARTFORD, MAIN AT PRATT 8T.

NOTICE
/

Both These Banks 
WUl Be CLOSED 

AU Day Thanksgiving

lA f V PAYMUNTI INVITIDi In oddiHen to tfie' 
coitomory ■ 30-day cl»arga CKCounf, Mlehonfs 
Inylfat dMdad paymantt In tmoff wecicf/ w  
monthly amounts. Michaals molret.avollobf*, of 
no added cost, tha loweif terms offered by fin* 
jawalart anywhere.

Open As Usuai 
On FHday and 

Friday Evening d to g

1

The Manchester Trust Go.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

The. Savings Bank 
of Manchester

All Deposits In This Bank Goarantecd In FaH 
By The Savings Banka’ Guaranty Fund Of Conn., Inc.

f fWe Say “Buy Today
NO ONE know s what the next restrictions 
will b e :

1950 Buick Roodmoster Sedan
$3033.50Radio, Heater and 

Dynaf low— G reen

1950 Buick Super Sedan
Radio, Heater and
Dynaflow— Dark G re e n  ■ • e ^ W

1950 Buick Super Sedan
K  ..... $2394;70

1950 Buick Special Sedan
' Radio, Heater and Dynaflow,
E-Z-Eyc Glass—Dark Green

' THIS IS ALL WE HAVE—DON’T WATT
COME IN TODAY

(^iman Motor Sales, he.
285 MAIN ST. PHONE 1-4671

OPEN EVENINGS * ,

I ■■

.’•-Vj o
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/isitors Here
^S d iT o m o rro w

Margaret and Louise 
Walsh Going Back to 
Portadown, Ireland
IUm  Margaret and MIm  LauIm  

WaWi, «lu> have beta apendlng 
■Mia than two montha In this 
oooBtrjr, will aail early tomorrow 
morning on the Queen Elizabeth 
for their home In Portadown, 
Northern Ireland, where the Walah 
family haa long been engaged In 
the noraen buaineaa, apeclaltzlng 
la roaea. Tne fertile aoil and mild 
climate in thia part of the Emerald 
lale ia particularly adapted to the 
culture of thea. favorite flowera. 
Hie famoua McOreedy roaea, many 
earietlea of which are g r ^ n g  in 
the roae gardena of Elizabeth 
Park, Weat Hartford, originated 
in P o rtado^ .

Their Second Vlalt Here 
It waa the aecond viait here for 

Mlaa Margaret Walah, but both 
timed their aUy in thia country ao 
that they might aee New England 
in the beauty of its autumn foliage. 
They have traveled to Niagara 
Falla and the White Mountaina, 
and have alao apent aome time in 
Jeraey and New York, where they 
have been viaiting frienda before 
aalling.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas R. Hum- 
phriea have returned from New 
York after bidding them bon voy
age. Mra. Humphriea, the former 
Miaa Agnea Walah la a couain. 
Laat year the Humphriea apent 
aeveral montha In Ireland. and 
were royally entertained by the 
Walah family and relatives of Mr. 
Humphries. Du Ing their stay here 
the aiatera made Uieir headquarters 
with the Humph'iies, and vlalted 
with the famlllea of other couslna 
and friends, and have had a moat 
enjoyable lime. While in New York 
City they were thrilled to aee the 
ftorea already decorated for the 
Chrlatmaa aeaaon.

William Miller 
Ex-Republican 
Solon l8 Dead

(Coattnoed From Pago Ooe)
Insurance buaineaa, became com
mander of the Connecticut De
partment of the American Legion, 
directed the Legion’s relief work 
during the great Connecticut flood 
of 1936 and waa a member of the 
Legion’s National Rehabilitation 
committee.

Although he got about only In a 
wheel chair. Miller lost none of hla 
love for flying, and used a plane to 
travel ^tw een Connecticut and 
Waahington when he waa in Con
gress.

Miller, a Republican, ran for 
Congress five times againat the 
same opponent. Democrat Herman 
P. Kopplemann, defeating him In 
1938, 1942 and 1946. No other 
political rivalry In thia state ran 
for 80 long.

Miller waa a native of North 
Andover, Maas., and attended the 
public achoola of that town and of 
Lawrence, Maas. He enlisted in 
September. 1917, aa a private in 
the Aviation Section, U. S. Signal 
Corps and aciwed in France for 17 
months, winning a commission aa 
second lieutenant.

Surviving la hla widow, Mra. 
Marguerite Parrish Miller whom 
he married in 1925.

Funeral arrangements arc In- 
i'<imi>lete.

Public Records
Inoorpo ration

Basketball, Inooi porated, to en
gage in sports promotions, (50,000 
capital in 1.000 shares at (50 
starting with (1.500. Incorporators 
Thomas J. Crockett, Leon Podrove, 
Thomas Brown, Joseph A. White, 
all of town and Archie LaRochelle 
of East Hartford.

Permit
Atlantic Refining company, 41 by 

26 foot gas atation south side of 
Middle turnpike west, west of 
Byroad street (6,800.

Louis Mlroglio t»  Charles A. and 
WUhelmina Fahlburg, store a t 
1013 Main street for five years at 
annual rent of (1,200.

W nm atee Deeds
Robert C  and Velma Hardin to 

Laatar and Frances Oruggemann, 
J r ,  property on Oobum road.

Warrantee Deeds
Irving W, Forde to Gerard and 

Louisa Miller, property on Boulder 
road.

Mary T. Blllence to Frederick 
and Lorraine Server, property on 
Benton street.

Frank J. and Clare MeSweegan, 
Mildred MeSweegan to Lloyd and 
SIntone CurUn, property on Ful
ton foad.

Newton IL and Martha L. Moore 
to Victor and AUeen Herbert, 
property a t 287 Woodbrldge street.

Lis Pendens
Action to foreclose a mortgage 

on nnperty at 13 Durkin street. 
aoMan  returnable to Hartford Su
perior Onirt first Tuesday In De- 
eenbor brought by Rose P. Adel- 
sanACntnst Fred and Merle Lauro, 
S n M  Tobacco and Candy eom- 
pday, General Baking Company. 
Rteendda Truat company and 
Hartford National bank.

Personal Notices

All-Out Probe 
Of Record OK 
With Acliesoii

(Continued from Page One)

Congress' then there is nothing 
new about it.

"We all - belong to that achool 
and we ail re-examine our pro
gress." Acheson said.

From that point Acheson went 
on for many paragraphs to picture 
"something dlflerenf which he 
said re-examlnatlon might mean— 
that ia. a probing into basic policy 
with the question, "I want to look 
at this all over again to aee wheth
er we should have atnrted It?"

*'ls that the role that a leader 
in these trouble.somc, times, these 
dangerous times, wishes to take in 
the world today?" Acheson asked. 
"I think your answer ia that It Is 
not.”

In Menoriain
la lorinr memory of our wife and 

mother Mary' Bobteskl. who paeaed
away Not. J3, 194».
Althoagh -re know <2od thought It boat. 
That you riieuld heva sternal rest.
Ws mlaa you ]uat aa much today,
As when God first took you away.

Husband and children.
Cafd of T'hanks

W# vtsh to Uunk all of, our ntflgh- 
bera. frienda and relatlvea for the many 
•et# of kindnesa anc.’ aytnpathy ahown 
ua In our recent bereavement. We 
would eapeclally thank all thoae who 
aest the beautiful floi^ trtbutea and 
loaned the uae of cart. ^

The rtnnefan family.
Card of Thanka

The Happeny family, through the 
aMdium of The Herald, exprena their 
gratitude to all frienda and netfhbora 
for tbelr klndneaa In their recent be- 
raavment, the death of their dear 
mother. They would eapeelally thank 
tlw MMcheater Houainf Authority. 
BUrer Lane Hornet, the Brltieh-Amerl. 
cai Out. MxCuba football team, the 
5**̂  beautifulBern tnbutea or granted use of Jhelr

Card ot Thanks
Wa to thank all of our ntlzh- 

boft. Meads and relatiTea for the 
mmy seta of kindness and sympathy 
shown ns to our recent bereavement.
S  SESHr -»«' ••nttributes sac.’ loan-aa fM ti|M af cara.

About Town
Robert 8. Harding, son of Mrs. 

Rose J. Harding of 162 Hilliard 
street, and Carl A. Mlkolowsky, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Alex MIkolow- 
sky of 59 Winter street, have been 
swarded acholarahlps for the sca- 
demlc year 1950-51 at Trinity Col
lege. The awards were made on 
the baaia of high academic record, 
character, leadership ability and 
need,

”1718 current War O y, organ of 
the Salvation Army, .carriea a 
two-column article in regard to 
the recent "Old Home W’eek ’ of 
the local corps, with a two-column 
picture showing the presentation 
of a badge to Sergeant Major 
John Lyons of Foster street for 
long service by Brigadier C?llfford 
D. Brindley. About twenty former 
officers returned to town for the 
festivities.

Mies Alice Adams of 9S West 
street, and MIse Betty Llipacchino 
78 Florence street, win leave 
Friday for Miami Beach, Florida, 
where they will will be guests at 
the Carlton Hotel.

Cub Pack 112 will meet Friday 
evening at seven o'clock at the 
West Side Rec. A radio demon
stration will be given and parents 
of the boys arc cordially Invited.

A meeting of proprietors of 
grilla and restaurants holding 
liquor licenses in Manchester has 
been called for eight o'clock to
night at Murphy a Restaurant. It 
is expecteed that action will be 
taken on procedure towards legal
izing Sunday sale of liquor in 
town.

YOU Can Make Tomorrow
A REAL DAY OF 
THANKSGIVING

On one day each year religious people have been asked by the* Civil Author
ity to practice what they preach.

/
Thanksgiving Day is set aside annually for the purpose of thanking Almighty 

God for the benefits He has bestowed upon this nation and people. If you fail to 
go to church on Thanksgiving Day, you are failing jn your duty as an American 
who believes in God. But, if you do go to church you are proving to God, to 
yourself, and to your fellow citizens that your religion is real and vital. What 
is more, yoy are reaffirming the faith which is the foundation of your national 
life.

Y om  can make of tomorrow a real day of Thanksgiving by going to church. 
Go to your oten churchy whatever-it may be. Give thanks to God. Renew your 
loyalty to your faith. Strengthen your nation.

“ O enter then His gates with praisd.
Approach with joy His courts unto;

Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

► •
“ For why? The Lord our God is gcyid.

His mercy is forever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.^’

This space Is purchased, for the seventh successive year, by a group of .Americans who are 
members of. St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, where Thanksgiving Dav services will be held at 8:00 
A. M. and 9:30 A. M.

We have been informed of other aervlces In Manchester at the following hours:-—
Emanuel Lutheran, 9:00 A, M.; Zion Lutheran, 10 A. M.; Center Congregational, 8:30 A. M.; 

St. James R. C„ 8:00, 9:00 and 10 A. M.; St. Bridget’s R. C„ 7:30 and 9:00 A. M.; St. John’s Polish 
National CathoUc, 9:00 A. M.; South Methodist, 11:00 A. M.; Salvation Army, 9:45 A. M.

Coast Faces 
New Menace 

From Floods
(OeatUiMd froot Pag* Oaa)

hour flood termed "the worst In 
Reno’s history” by the Mayor. 
Most of the (2,000,000 to (8,000,- 
000 loss eatimated by the Reno 
Chamber of (Commerce was suffer
ed in damaged hotels, stores snd' 
merchandlae. Mud and water fill
ed many baaemenU containing 
stocks d  Christmas goods.

California damage waa estimat
ed at (16,000,000 to (20,000.000 
by the Army engineers. ’The toll 
Is expected to go higher. 'The state 
public works department says (2,- 
000.000 damage haa been done to 
highways and bridges alone.

The water still waa high, but 
receding, in two OUifomia areas. 
Near Maryaville, 10,000 persons 
evacuated from their homes look
ed over a huge aea of mud and 
debris and waited for the Yuba 
river to fall.

At Lodi, preparations to evacur^ 
ate the entire population of 14,006" 
were suspended. Authorities pre
dicted a fall in the Mokelumne 
river, which had threatened to 
leap Ita banka.

Deaths

$5,000 Legal 
Suit Started

Papers Filed Here for 
Attachments on 29 
Parcels of Property
Papers in a  (5,000 damage ac

tion were recorded yesterday at 
the office of the town clerk la  a 
claim for commissions lodged by 
Henry and ’Thelma Escott, doing 
business ax Henry Escott Agency 
against (Cheerful Homes, Incorpor
ated, developers of homes on 
Mather street.

Attachments were filed against 
29 parcels of property, «

The plaintiffs allege that they 
have not been paid eight sales 
commissions covered by an agree
ment to act ..a agents for the de
velopers, Action la returnable to 
Court of Common Pleas December 
5,

St. Mary’s Church 
Lists Services
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(CooUnoed from Page One)
iona reported to be holed up 10 
miles southwest of Hyeaanjin.

General MacArthur's war sum
mary in Tokyo reported:

“United Nations forces contin
ued to advance generally along 
the entire Korean battle front 
yesterday (Tuesdayi.”

Here's the way the front looked 
from east to weat:

East coast—Eight-inch guna of 
the U. S. (Truiser S t  Paui paved 
the way for the Republic of Korea 
(ROK) Ctopital Division pursuing 
"a retreating disorganized ene
my" toward Siberia. ■>

South Koreans were eight mllea 
abuth of Chongjin, port city 65 
miles from the SoWat border 
where the Reds apparently were 
preparing to make a atand. B-39a 
bombed <?hongJln after Marine 
airmen ran into heavy anti-air
craft fire there.

'Manchurian iMrder—The Sev
enth Division’s 17th Regimental 
Combat Team dug in around Hye- 
■anjia. I t  reported no aign of ene
my activity on either aide. of. the 
100-yard wide Yalu river which 
divides Korea from Red China's 
Manchuria.

Other Seventh Dlviaion ole- 
menta, 15 mllea to the south, 
struggled with faulty maps and 
Mul |»*ds In an effprt to find and 

out two Communist bat- 
taUaM Tbs Reds wsr4 In Samsu, 
10 miles southwest of HysssaJin.T

C I O  Assails 
U. S. Domestic 
Defense Set-Up

(Continued from l*age One)

greaalon on the military front and 
the tools of peace to fight pover
ty, hunger and injustice on the 
economic smd aocial fronts.”

The resolution hkd a couple oth
er foreign poUey complainta be- 
■Ides the one about a lack of "la
bor minded citizens" at top levels.

It said recent changes In favor 
of Franco Spain and Peron Ar- 
gHmtina would, in the long run. 
cause a setback for democracies 
It also said the European Recov
ery Program ahould be amended 
to help bring about higher living 
standards In France, Italy and 
Western Germany.

The cno mobilization resolution 
was much in line with proposals 
made -before the convention yes
terday by farmer Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.

He suggested a rollback ot 
prices to pre-Korean war levels, 
but no wage controls, and higher 
taxes, particularly on corporation 
profits and Incomes In The upper 
brackets.

Special Progranis 
At Nathan Hale

Of special Interest during the 
Open House Program at Nq^than 
Bale School recently was the dem
onstration by Mra. Stevenson’s 
Third Grade of the correlation be
tween phyelcal education and aca
demic work. Practloe in spelling 
and writing the names of the days 
of the week a t the blackboard waa 
combined with a relay race. At 
receaa the parents went to the 
playground and saw the claaa ex
hibiting the qualities of good 
■portamanahip and fair play as 
the children engaged in an "Over 
and Under” Relay Race which ex- 
erciaea all the muscles of the 
body. ^

The parents of Mra. filmpaon’a 
Second Grade group watched with 
interest a directed art lesson in 
which the drawing of a Pilgrim’s 
head and shoulders developed from 
a few aimple straight, circular and 
curved lines. Each Pilgrim wore 
a white cap and large white collar. 
Such directed lessons are given ao 
that pupils may have a  working 
knowledge of figure drawing to 
use In original art work.
Mrs. McCann’s First and Second 
Grade exhibited- a  folder of work 
on each child's desk. The'folders 
were artlsUcally decorated with 
oririnal designs and showed care
fully done.papera. During their 
leading leakoiie children imperson- 
atod the characters ntenUoned In

Directors to Gather Facts 
On Single Fire Dept. Here

T he Board of Directors last 
night named former Director 
Christie F. McCormick chairman 
of a committee to be named to 
gather facta on the possibility of 
consolidation of town's firs dis
tricts into a single town fire de
partment. The Directors will name 
the balance of the Investigativs 
committee at Ita next session. 
Nomination of Mc(?ormick waa 
made by Director Raymond Coop
er who said that the post required 
a man not distrubed by the "emo
tions" incident to the discussion, 
and one who waa well qualified to 
handle work assigned. The com
mittee named to bring In proposed, 
members of the fact-finding group 
includes Directors Mahoney, Lap- 
pen and Hathaway.

The Bo.ard received a letter 
from the Manchester,^ League of 
Women Vetera on the subject of 
fire department consolidation In 
which the League urged the town 
officials to go Into the flrs depart
ment study, since the town, the 
League holds, has grown to war
rant a municipal department. The 
League feels that fire service has 
been good but that the problam to 
growing mere invotvad and it 
would like to see the results of a 
study on operative costs, person
nel. alarms, water, insurance ad
justment and equipment coat un
der consolidation.

To Make Investlgatfoa
The town received for action a 

request that it purchase ths High

land Park Water company lines 
which, it waa said, serve about 
35 users. The Board last night de
ferred action until the general 
manager can make a furtlier in
vestigation. In answer to question 
.of Director Hathaway, General 
Manager Waddell said that be 
thinks any extensions of town 
service, requiring new lines, will 
have to be assessed against the 
users just as If they had never 
had w ater' service. Cbst Vt a 
pumping station to raise water al
so would be on the users, he 
thought, although a part' pf the 
payment miglu be deferred.

Also offered^̂  for possible aala to 
the Highland Park reservoir, but 
the general manager said be did 
not think the town would need to 
purchase thia property to aug
ment ita present supply,

Hs made it clear toat any town 
action to take over the Highland 
Park system would probably coat 
the water users there sn assess
ment for the Installation of serv
ice.

The Board voted to continue 
consideration of a full time health 
department for tbs town on its 
next meeting agenda.

Hie State Tax Commissioner 
noticed the Board It has approved 
the retention of the town’s audit
ing firm, H. N. Alexander com
pany, for one year. The local ap
pointment, for two years, will rs- 
qulre year to year state approval. 
It waa said.

the text. Each reader waa able 
to answer several questions rsgsrd- 
Ing the conversational of
the story. Ths pupils snjoyed 
greatly expressing their compre
hension of what they have read as 
one of ths "story book chUdren.”

Henry Explains
About-Face

(Contlnned Prom Pago One)
and technical achievsmenta, Eu
ropean communism would be 
stronger than Russian Commu
nism."

He called Communism “a very 
powerful thing indeed,” appealing 
to "great masses of people In 
Asia, the Near East. Africa and 
to some extant in Latin America." 
For the reason, said Wallace, ths 
present period ia ‘‘Inflnitolv more 
dangerous" than was the time Im
mediately after World War I.

In. answer . to a question from 
the floor, Wallace said ”l t  would 
be a mistake to say we won’t  drop 
the atom bomb in the state the 
world to In today. Russia "mt the 
moment ahouM be uncertain ks to 

<b«P the bomb. It 
should be our trump card ”

Sail on New
Tack in Probe

U Viatlaaefi (rmp Pag* Oaa)

the Kan* company while it waa 
en route to New York apd then 
of new bilto of lading being mdde 
out purporting to show that It had 
left Japan destined for China.

The original bills of lading, 
made out in Japan, called for ahip- 
ment of the copper only to New 
York, they aald.

OutTgeo -Bs aaloa” 
O’Conor ssdd there "unquestion

ably was an evasion,” of Japanese 
r e la t io n s  and referred to the 
bilto ot lading, in question as "mto- 
leadlng” and "spurious”. Every 
effort, be said, will be mads to 
find out who was responsibl*.

He asked Walter Bpltaer, Im
port manager of the Kane com
pany, who it was who made out 
the second bills of lading when thd 
copper was resblpped from New 
York to China. '

Spitasr replied they were "hen-' 
died by the shipping company.” An 
earlier .witness had teatified that 
soma of ths bilto of lading were 
made out on forms of the Is- 
brandtsen .Shlooinff Line.

U. Se, Britain 
Divided in Poll 
On Tsiang Plea

(Contleoed from Page QBc)

Britain to one of the 17 U. N. 
members which have recognized 
Red CTiina. For this reason, she 
frequently finds herself a | odda. 
on Chinese problems.

"Anything that embitters the 
Far Eastern situation cannot do 
anything but harm,” tjaulson'(aid.

Assembly RejMted 1‘lea 
Faris El Khoury of Syria also 

expressed the belief It vvuuiu ue 
useless to create a fact-finding 
commiaalon. He sugKCsied insle.-i., 
that the question either be sent to 
the LltUs AssembyMor study an
other year or be referred to tho In
ternational Court ot Justice e t The 
Hague.

The committee then adjourned 
to give members a chance to con
sider the question overnight 

Nationalist (Jbina first brought 
her chargee of aggression last 
year.''' The Assembly refused at 
that time to accept Tsiang's de
mand that Russia be condemned. 
It decided finally to refer the issue 
to tbs Little Assembly. That body 
met twice on the question in 12 
months end took no action.

. Sirs. Edwin McCullagh
Relatives in Manchester have 

received a cable from , Ponadown, 
Nortliern Ireland, announcing the 
death of Mra. Edwin McCullagh, 
sister of the late Draper Benson 
of this town, and sister-in-law of 
Mrs. George Torrance of H Rose
mary Place. While Mra. McCul- 
lagb, the former May Benson, 
never came to this country, she 
will be remembered by a number 
of service men from this and oth
er places who were quartered in 
Northern Ireland in World War 
11.

Mr. McChiUagb before hie mar
riage was e resident here for some 
time and a prominent communi
cant of St. Mary'a Episcopal 
church. He also sang in the choir. 
He and ^Is wife kept open house 
for the U. 8. soldiers during the 
war, and also arranged entertain
ments fof them in Portadown, and 
the service men in turn were loud 
in their praises of the hosplUllty 
and warm-heartedness of • the 
North Irish people. The Herald 
carried several stories in regaiil 
to events in which Mr. and Mra. 
McCullagh took an active part, 
for the entertainment of the sol
diers.

Mrs, George Torrance, who Is a 
sister of Mr. McChillagh, said to 
day that no details as to the 
death of her sister-in-law are as 
yet available, but she believes it 
m’ust have occurred suddenly. 
There are no children.

George 8. Smith
George S. Smith of 158 East 

Center street, died at the Man- 
ehe.ster Memorial hospital laat 
night. A retired car dealer, he 
was bom In Manchester, the son 
of the late Robert and Elizabeth 
Smith. He was a member ' of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mildred 
Mohr Smith: two daughters. Miss 
Muriel K. Smith and Mis.s Doro
thea M. Smith; two brothers, John 
W. Sm’th and Robert J. Smith, 
both of Manchester, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Mason, alao of 
thia town.

•The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Center 
Congregational church. Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson.' pa.stor of the 
church, will officiate, and burial 
will be In East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 Ra.st Cen
ter street, from four o’clock 
Thursday until ten o’clock Friday 
morning.

"A Thanksgiving Prayer,” com
posed by Miss Gertrude Herrmann, 
local music teacher and member of 
the choir of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, will be used during the 
9:30 a. m. service in St. Mary’s 
church on Thanksgiving Day. This 
is the one day in the entlrC year 
when all three of St. Mary’s choirs 
come together In a single service. 
The choirs are senior, junior and 
boys.

There are two servicea at. ths 
local Episcopal church tomorrow, 
8:00 a. m. and 9:30 a. m. The 8 
o'clock service will be a  celebra
tion of the Holy Communion vrith- 
out music. The Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector, will be the celebrant, 
assisted by U)e Rev. Richard B. 
Kaltar, curate. ’Hie special Thanks
giving canticle, "O Praise the 
Lord" will be said as an introit, 
and the words of the Johann Criie- 
ger hymn (1647) "Now Thank W* 
All Our God,” will be used in place 
of the "Qloiia In Excelato” which 
the Prayer Book provides.
. All three choirs will participats 
In the Thanksgiving Eucharist at 
9:30 a. m. The composition of Mias 
Herrman will be used aa a grad
ual (between the reading of ths 
Epistle and the Gospel.) The com
plete musical outline of the aerv- 
tce aa as i'ollows;
Processional, "Come, Ye Thank

ful People, C^ime!"
Introit, "O Praise The Lord.” 
Gradual, "Thankaglving Prayer” 

Herrmann
Offering of Alma. "We Gather To

gether" (Kremaer) Combined 
Junior and Boya' Choirs). 

Offering of Oblations. "What Re
ward Shall I Give?"

Senior Choir 
Presentation, Doxology. 
Communion Hymn. “Now Thank 

We All Our God"
Thanksgiving, ’Praise to (3od, Im

mortal. Praise"
The National Anthem, "Star 

Spangled Banner."
Recessional. "We Plow the Fields 

and Scatter the Good Seed.”

Dixieerdts See 
Truman Defeat

Fear 21 Lost
111 Plane Crash

(L'ontinned from Page One)

Warfis of Hike
In Gas Price

(Ceatlaaefi (raes rag s  Oas)

the Michigan-Wtocoasla Pipe Line 
Company.

Byisa under moot favorable con- 
diUone, he said m a statement for 
the committee, the excese profits 
tax proposal would increase the 
Ux rate on the normal, regulated 
eeminge of hie company from-45 
per cent to 63 per cent.

Sees M P.C. lacreaee
"In this event our eyetem would 

have to apply for Increasea of 
about 116,000.000. or 20 per cent, 
in ita charge to the public foi  ̂util
ity service to  bring its oenilnge 
up to a  normal return,” he said.

"If our eeirnings. regulated by 
law, are reduced, we cannot raise 
new money, conatructioa m ust 
atop and gas must be rationed,” 
he added.

Other ‘Witnesses today repre
sented various other utilities and 
agreed generally that an excess 
profits tax would be discrimina
tory, inflationary and difficult to 
administer.

Committee Chqirman Doughton 
(D., N. C.) told newsmen he' 
plans to recall the committee into 
closed session Friday end to work 
dally thereafter, Sundays exclud
ed, until an actual bill is  drafted. 
Some members, however, ere In- 
etoting that the committee receee 
until im tt Jikmdaai; .It sMFted Its 
bearings toot WedneefleT.

top of

reetlon the California plane ahould 
have been headed. There was 
speculation it was lost and hunt
ing landmarks.

Half an hour later. Acting Te
ton Park Superintendent Paul A. 
Lodge said a fire was reported 
about 1,000 feet from the toi 
Mount Moran.

‘There were no motmtaiA climb
ers out,” Lodge said. ”We as
sumed it could be nothing but a 
plane wreck. A little while later 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
said the Chico planb was overdue 
and to watch for it. We reported 
it must be on Mount Moran.”

Clarence Harris, an owner of 
Signal Mountain Lodge, eight 
miles acroee Jackson I^kc from 
the mountain, took out a pair of 
powerful field glasses.

"1 saw what looked like a burn
ing fuselage way up there in the 
■now,” he said. "I don’t  think 
anybody could be sdive.”

Stringing Lights 
On Main Street

The Bkldy Awning and Decorat
ing Ck>n)pany commenced putting 
up the Chrtotmea lights on Mein 
street this morning. Preliminary 
work began last week when wlrea 
were strung b e tw ^  the utility 
poles. Today e crew started 
a.tringing c o r^  of colored lights 
across the street intermingled with 
laurel decorations. A bugs bell 
of red lights will be In the middle.

No official date for turning on 
tb e jig h u  has been set aa y e t  bi)t 
the usual practice to to turn them 
gir.fiurtiig.tbe flrsi.melc.in D tesak. 
her, ,

(ContiDued from Page One)

tion does not propose simply to 
block portions of President Tru
man’s domestic program and to 
take a close look at foreign pro-' 
grams. It will offer ”construc-( 
live” plans of its own, he said.

In the nW  House convening 
January, tliere will be 199 Reput 
licans, 235 D m ocrats and one In  ̂
dependent. That represents 
drop in Democratic strength of 2' 
votes from the present line-up.

But of the 23.5 Democrats, abou< 
100 hail from the south, and mi 
southerners have been-cool to thi 
president’s legislative program.

Arends put at 240 votes thi 
"rock bottom” strength of th  
sntl-edmini.stration group in th  
now House. A House majority I 
218 votes.

Rep. Cox of Georgia, a leadet^ 
of the southern Democrats, ws* 
more liberal. He claimed the co-i 
nlltlon could muster at least 252.' 
votes anytime It needs them.

If Arends’ more conservative es
timate proves right, the admlnla- 
tratlon forces could count on only 
195 sure vote.s. ^

VotMl Against FEPC
Southern Senators’ backing fori 

McFarland as floor leader apper-t 
ently la based primarily on tba! 
fact that he voted with themj 
against breakinr a flllbuater whlch^ 
ehelved the Fair EmnloymentJ 
Practices Commission bill In . tbs 
present Congress.

Fases
Tears, Heartbreak

(Conttnoed from Page Oae)

Dcoole to take this baby and love 
It. don’t 'i ’ou see?” he said to Miss 
Mark. "I want you all to bo 
friends. Do jrou have any objec
tion to these people sectog the 
babv once in a  while?”

"Get Pelateta *a CUM O er< 
Mias Mark tearfully shook her 

head. Her mother said; "W ell bb 
glad to take the baby to see 
them."

.‘.Then let them keep the baby 
until after Thanksgiving, until 
Friday," Judge Doyle said. "Then 
you and your parents go to their 
home. Let them, give you aome 
pointers In child care.”

Outside court, a  few minutes 
later, Mrs. .Smith, nobbing, waa 
clinging to Unda Sue’s hand when 
Mias Mark ran over and put her 
arm around thei woman wtw haa 
moytered her dilM for four 
month*. ■ ‘
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WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WTIC—Backstoge Wife. 
WTHT—Family Album, 
weex?—Big Brother Bill. 
WHAY—Polka Hop.
WKNB—New*; Request 
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WON8—Hollywood, U. B. J 
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WKNB—Sports.
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WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jonea.
WHAY—News; Polka Hop. 
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WHAY—News.

4:43—
WTIC—Young Widder Brown.
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WDRC—News: Old Record Shop 
WHAY—Story Queen.'
WTHT—News; Storyland. 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WON8 -  Mark Trail.

8:16—
■WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Meet the Band. 

fl:SO —
WTHT—Black Hawk.
W T IC -Just Plain Bill.
WON8—Challenge of the Yukon 

6:46—
WDRC- C?urt Massey and Mar

tha Tiltoe.
■WTIC—Front. Page Farrell. 
WHAY—Sports.

' 6: 66—

WTHT—Fatataff’s Fabulous 
Fables.

Headlines; Jo

4,10:16-
WON8—I Love a Mystery. 
WTHT—Guest Star.

1 0 :N —
WTH’T-Nawa; Symphonette. 
WTIC—Richard Diamond.
WONS—Jack’e Waxworke. 
WDRC—Music.

11:00— >■ 'ANews on oil statloni.
11:16— . '■S

WTHT—UN HIghllghU.
WDRC?—World Tonight.
WTIC?—Mindy C?er8on Sings 
WONS—Jack’s Wexwork*.
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11:36—

WDRC—News.
WTHT—Sports 

Glrand Show.
WHAY—News.
WTI(>-N#ws.

• WON8—News.
6:l»—

WDR(7—Jack Smith Sportaeaat. 
6:16—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
■W nc-Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WON8—Sporta.

,6:*0—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:36—
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee dub. 
WONS- News; Evening Star.

WDRC Lowell Thomas. 
■WnC—Three Sta, Extra. 
■WTHT—Weather.
WONS—Evening Star.

Jr

WDRC—Public Service Pro
gram.

WHAY—SporU.
II ;M—

w n c —Special Thanksgiving 
Program.

11:56—
WONS—News.

12:06—
WTIC—News and Music. 

Frequenc)' Modulation 
WFHA—103.7 MC.
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
P. M.

6:30—Sereno Gammel; News. 
6:46—Concert How.

HTIC—FM M.6 MC.
WDRC—FM On the Air 7 p. m.,- 

11:26 p. m.
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA
6:16—Farm Report; Weather. 
6 :36y-Western Serenade.
6:46—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:16—Guest Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:46—Lest We Forget wno—FM On the air 6:26 a. in.<

1 a. m. ___
Same aa WTIC.

Telm-tolon
WNHO—TV 
P. M.
' 4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 

4:30—Vanity Fair.
8:00—Lucky Pup.
5:16—Time for Beany.
8:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Man on the Street.
6:15—Song Shop.
6:30—Faye Emerson Show.
6 :45—Whlffebpoofs.
7:00—Kulk*. Fran and Ollie. 
7:80—Roberta Quinlan.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00—Arthur (3odfrey.
9 ;00—Somerset Maughm Show 
9:30—Plaincisthesman 

10:00—Boxing; Wreatllng.
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P&W Offers 
New Formula

Rumor Concessions , to 
Be Discussetl as I'anel 
Atljonms Toiluy

Hartford. Nov. 22 (Special) — 
Professor (Xiarlqa J. Kappler. of 
32 Summit street. Manchester, has 
accepted an invitation to be 
member of the panel at the annual 
conference on higheir education 
sponsored by the School of Educa
tion of N. Y. University. The con
ference, which will be attended by 
leading educators, will be held on 
December 2 at the School of Edu
cation auditorium, Waahington 
Square, New York.

Mr. Kappler,' who came to Man
chester in 1949, ia an asalstant pro
fessor of business management at 
Hlllyer <X>llege. Prior to hla pres
ent connection, he wka treasurer of 
George H. Thomas, Inc., dncln- 
nati, Ohio. He haa been affiliated 
as an Instructor with American In
stitute of Banking, Salmon P. 
C^aae College, Ruoaell Sage, and 
the University of Rochester.

He t o  married and the father of 
two children.

Hartford, Nov. 22—(^- Federal 
mediatora trying to settle differ
ences between Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft and its Union, adjourned 
early this morning without arrang- 
(ng an agreement The Company 
and Lodge 1746, International As- 
■oclation of Machinists are sub
ject to recall by the panel if 
negotiations are reopened.

After two days of negotiations 
before the fecjeral conciliators who 
took over the case when ■ state 
mediation board failed to bring 
back harmony to labor-manage
ment disputes over a new ponlrnrt, 
Federal Mediator George McGahaii. 
panel chairman, broke up the panel 
without any date for reopening 
efforts to settle contract terms.

The Company said that addition
al offers had been made to the | 
Union but these were not delincd. | 

A Union ofriclal said that the ! 
new offer of the Company would i 
be presented to the Union member- I 
ship at a meeting In the State I 
theater Friday. ‘The authority ! 
previotisly vested In the ITnlon 
committee by the memberahip In . 
respect to making a strike effec- | 
live will depend on the action of | 
the membership at the meeting,” , 
the Union spokesman said. |

He added that the terms of the j 
new offer will not be made public

until after membership has been 
Informed about them.

Early this month the Union ne
gotiating committee was given 
authority by the Ixxlgc members 
to call a atrlke on 24 hours notice, 
but efforts to settle the issues have 
gone on since then before state and 
federal medlntlon boards.

The Union contract, which has 
been a matter of dlsp\ite for 10 
months, ran out November 11, 
while discussions were going on 
with the state mediators.

CHRISTMAS 
SALE

SATURDAY. NOV. 2S 
9:30 A. M. 

HALE'S STORE
American Legion Aux.

Aprons, Hand-Made (lifts 
Galore, Home Hakrd G«mm1s 

In Variety

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Now Available .Lt

PINE
PHARMACY
6fil CENTER ST. .

FOR "SANITONE" 
DRY CLEANING 

Call 2-0030
Ruse Rainbow

You want S.ANITONE because thin better, modern dry cleaning really 
C L E A N  S, leaves the fabric soft, lustrous. Careful pressing rentore* 
the garments’ smart lines.

Remember, ‘‘.‘SANITONE” ('leaning costs NO more.

Call 2-00.’l0 For l‘ick-l'p and Delivery or use

Cash and Carry and .S.VVK 10' ,̂

n i iB ig i
aEANERS  ̂LAUMDEREKS

HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

Engagement
Cotton-Stavena 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. lOotton 
of Vernon O n ter announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Pearl Lorraine CJotton, to Richard 
Walker Sitavena, son of Mra. 
Susanna Stevens, of I^ake street, 
Manchester, and the late John 
Stevens.

No definite date haa been set for 
the wedding.

You\l GiveThem the World If You Could»

...this Christmas }i)u Can!

WTHT—Edwin C. Hill.
7K)6—

WDRC—Btulah,
WONS—Fulton Lewis,
WTHT—Hit of Week.
WHAY—-Symphony Hall, wnc—Here’* to Veterans. 

1KMJ—
WTHT—Music.

?!15—
WONS—Tsllo-Test.
WDRCV-Jsck Smith.

7:36—
■WONS—Gabriel Heitter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC?—(Xub Fifteen, wnc—News.

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—News, wnc—One Man’s Family. 

8HI6—
WDRC—Mr. (Xiameleon. 
WONS—Hidden Truth.
WTHT—Dr. I. Q.
WHAY—Rosary, wnc—Halls of Ivy.

8:16—
WHAY—Jerry Gray.

8 : 8 6 —
WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WHAY—Morton Gould 

ducts.
■WTHT—American Agent. 
WTIC—Great Glldersleeve. 
WONS—International Airport 

News.
9:06—

WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—R og^s Gallery, wnc—Groucho Marx: You Bet 

Your Lite.
WONS—Thankful Hour.
WDRC—Harold Perry Show. 

9:86—
WTIC?—Mr. EMstrict Attorney. 
WTHT—Mr. President.
WDRC—Bing Crosby.

10:60—
WTHT—Hall of Fame.
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
WTIC—Big Story.
WONS—Frank Ed wards; News. 
WDRC;—Boxing Bout.

Plenty of Turkey
Workers Pick CIO

Con-

Hartford. Nov. 22—(P)—There71 
be no shortage of turkey a t 
Thanksgiving Day dinners tomor
row in the State hospitals, prisons 
and other institutions. More than 
18,500 pounds of turkey, from birds 
raised at the Prison Farm In En
field, will be served, along with 
thousands of pounds of vegetables, 
cranberry aauce and the rest of the 
traditional fixin’a

Willimantic, Nov. 22.—(A5—Vice 
President Alfred W. Brand of 
William Brand and Company said 
laat night employes of the con
cern. which manufactures Insula
tion for wiring, had voted .Vit to 50 
for the CIO-Textile Workers 
Union os'their collective bargain
ing representaOve. The NLRB 
supervised the election among the 
workers who had not been organ
ized previously.

FRIDAY 
IS FORD

V

GRRTnERS
M o in  S ' M u n t h r i ' e f  C onr> 2 I 4 4 I

BASEMENT 
SHOE BEPAIB
K ffF y m

M U f s m
WHILE YOU WATT

I $1.37

F o r
195(

YOUR FAMILY. Christmaa 
1950 can be the most wonderful 

Christmas ever. . .  or ever to come.
For never, before television, could 

you give your loved ones aH the wliole 
wide world. . .

the exciting world where history 
happens before your eyea—and the 
newa has meaning aa never before
the world of edventare, where a little 
girl can be a princeaa, and a six- 
yearold boy can tame the Weat on 
horaeback
the world of knowledge, where learn
ing in fan, and no oae wanta to 
“play hooky”

• the world of sports where championa 
teach eportsmanship as well as akill

• the world of laughter, which aweepa 
away the day’s caret like a broom

• the world of great mnaic and cultara 
—a world of inipiration and re
awakened faith

Yes, these golden houni are youra to 
share when you’re a television family 
. . .  but loot forever if you delay.

Never before in all history hflfl there 
been such entertainment for all the 
family a t so modest a price. Place 
your order for a TV set now—for this 
is the Christm as you cun give the 
world to your family.

TELEVISIO N  to moving tester than you think. 
New programs, nsw stars make their debut 
every week. The longer you wait, the more you 
miss! Here’s just a partial list.

CHILD PER FO R M ER S. Talented singers, 
danosrs, moj^icisns inspire year own children 
to leern faster, practice longer, willingly cul
tivate their own toienta. -

DRAM A
eUrs of the
bring the great ptoys of all time to andii 
who never before could sea them.

fo |^o u n g  and old—Ths brightest 
I weatre now perform to .millions—

HELEN'S .
CARD and GIFT SHOP

LOCATED AT

589 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.
In Loew’f Poll Theater Building

* Featuring 
NOT JUST THE LINE 

BUT THE COMPLETE LINE
OP

BUZZA-CARDOZA 
GREETING CARD^

**The Line of the Stars**
DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD

Abe Featoilng
ALICE CRANSTON FENNjER DESIGNS

la
SCULPTURED BAS RELIEFS

KMkHlv* Wim "

SELECTED GIFTS AND STATIONEBY

■ £

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS HERE 
“SEE THE DIFFERENCE"

THE WONDERFUL world of mak* bslisv*-
Ezperts say every child Tieeds it ee pert of hie 
normal development. And it makes mother’s 
Ufa a lot easier—especially on rainy days.

jlfrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
VniUd Stetei to The CeiMrsl AutmUy
ml the Vm M  Smtimm tmp:
"To lOs tdeviaibn offers a magnificent opportunity 
to increase the education which we make 
evaitobls to the children ^  today. If parents 
wOl supervise carefully the type of show and the 
time spent by children watching {eievision, they can 
see tlie beat that tetevimon has to offer, 
which can bring much eojeymsnt end much that 
will he valuable in their eclucatioa. Of coune,
1  em a finn btfievw ia ttw eupervWon of childreo’a 
leading habite, and now that we heva tetovieion,
I  think that the eeme thing ehiteld be true > 
for televieioa.! It ie g perent’e duty to aee tor it that 
t i l e  children get the in hooka end the beet 
in teieviaion enterteinment and education."

ADVENTURE —Amkricen hide have "gone 
waatom” end taken their peiente along. Robt-

LAUttHTER under year roof—the eheeed 
pleaeure that binde your temily eloagr* Th*

wcstsrne ere fon for ell — etimulete greeteet comadiene of the enterteinment wedd
a healthy love of outdoor life. ere in your jiving room every night en TV.

\ m cost so U t̂ t
EASY PAYMENTS-SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY "''Vi

•lUe Antdiia TOwliaa Didiw a* I t.'NmIWLai
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Wrdnraday. Novembar 22

"World Paace Cbnrraaa" at War- 
aaw, and ha waa parmlttad to gat 
up and make a npecch obvioual.v 
daklgnad to aplit aatallita coun- 
triaa away from Moarbw. It in 
trur that ha wan booed by tha 
more ataunchly Ruaalan membarn 
of hid Waraaw audience. It In al
ao true that tha chairman of the 
aaaalon. a Ctechoalovakian. ai- 
lanced the delagatea and told them 
everyone had a right to apeak.

It la alao true, according to the 
New York Tlmea reporter cover
ing the event In Poland, that there 
were other delegatan pronant who 
dared ahow their aympathy with 
Rogge'n argiimentn and with hin 
courage In prenenting them.

What did Rogge tell the 'WorM 
Peace Congrenn?” Ha told It that 
he would not now nign the Stock
holm peace appeal becauae the 
Communiata have pponaorad vio
lent acta which were a • greater 
threat to peace than the atomic or 
hydrogen bomb.

He aaid there waa no imparial- 
lat or aggreaalve urge upon the 
part of the I'nited Rtatea, but he 
aaid that there waa danger that 
the revolutionary dynamlca of, the 
Communiat world might draw it 
ipto war.

He appealed to the delegates 
I  from I'ommiinlat China to follow

t o  AcknOwledn«. T o  P rom iM  I “ >e example of Yugoslavia, and
I refuse to Join either the \t eatern

be in lova wUh,fibred drumatlcka^ 
or to consider a wing a choice 
item. Lastly, this kind of turkey 
will never even have gone over a 
fence. .

-__________  >

C o n n e c iicu i
Yankee

By K. H. O.

No-Herald 
Tomorrow

No Issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published t omor r ow,  
Thanksgiving Day.

Thanksgiving is a rite which 
brings a much-nteded note into 
our American poaaeaaion of 
wealth and power and conven
iences and greatness.

The note is one of humility. 
That note appears in our living 
whan wa pauaa, in varying da- 
graaa o f feeling and aincerlty, to 
give thanks to God to t what we 
have. •

The Idea that we have Someone 
to thank carries wnth It two inti
mations.

The flrst ia that we did not, con
trary to our usual glib assump
tion, do It all alone.

The second is that what w« 
have ia a proper and fruitful pot- 
seaeion o f ours only if we aubmlt 
and subordinate it to some pur
pose, some scheme of things, high
er than our own eelftsh enjoyment 
of i t

Onea wa attaia, even momen
tarily, an acknowledgment like 
this, there is a prayerful question 
ranged alongaiife each of our 
proud poaaetsions and accompliih- 
menta.

Wa ara the rlchaat nation on 
earth. Richeat ia our hnowicdgc 
aad love of God and fellow man?

We are the powerful na
tion OR aarth. The very sources of 
life Itaelf apMt asunder at our 
command. But have we wisdom 
with our power, the wisdom which 
can devote it to healing strife and 
'iringing man together instead of 
blowing tham apart?

We have the highest standard 
of living in the world, la it alto 
the happiest, the most aerene?

We have the finest homes in the 
world. Is there room, among the 
gadgeU, for the play of human 
affection?

These nro quesliona of the kind 
, we inevUnbly aak ourselves, once 

wa asake tha gaaturc of acknowl- 
edglag that What we have le nei- 
therj' our own aceompliahment 
alona nor a complete end in itaelf.

These are questionings that can 
aema to ua only in n moment ol 
Sams huaMUty. They are the ques- 
ttaRlage whose presence and 
arhoae anawering carries with ^t 
the ever-abiding hope that we 
shall some day be the poasessors 
and servnntn of a weU-rounded 
richaeas and power, rooted in God 
and in faltA and love, and there
fore no longer considered our own 
Slone.

For It Is not what we have, but 
how wa uaa it, not what we are, 
but nhat wa aspiro to be, that are 
the fundamenUl entries in our 
audit o f ourtelvea. We ere and 
have ao much; we can be and 
ahara so much more; the true 
spirit of Thanksgiving is at once 
an acknowledgment and a prom
ise.

The gayly pennoned green chiv
alry of the corn has been cut down 
to atubl)|e, end the stubble retreats 
sadly across the fields of froat- 
molst brown earth.

The teeming white fruitfulness 
of the long green lines of potato 
vines has been gutted out. The 
summer tobst-co Jungle hangs up
side down in drafty barns as 
though it were the victim of some 
weird, aboriginal torture process.

The orchards are bare, the last 
red of the windfalls fading into a 
frozen brown rot. The pond has 
dipped below its grass edge, baring
brown hanks. The glare of the an- j  Prices for house calls range from

' 23 to 23. an.v time, with a slight 
additional charge in some in-

Op en Forum ,
Doctor Fees In Other Towns

To The Eklitor
The announcement and editorial 

som'e ten days ago relating to the 
doctors' fees in Afancheater stated 
that this waa In line with practices 
and prices in adjolnihg and neigh
boring communitisf.

I  found It hard to believe this, 
since we have been dealing with 
out-of-town doctors only recently. 
I therefore picked the names of 
doctors at random In the following 
tow-na and called them: Hartford, 
Kast Hartford, Farmington,
Windsor, Newington, Wethers
field, Bloomfield, Rocky Hill.

TkRt Man Rogge Again
O. Joha Rogge, the American 

laftlat once denounced for hie 
lAfiderehip in the Progressive Par
ty here, and now denounced by 
Uoaeow aa a "divided aoul.” has 
bean performing hie curious role 
again-

Ohee more he haa gone behjnd 
,the Iron Curtain and delivered a I are 
•peech denouncing Oommunlat I 
policies in tl^a world today.

It  la curieUa how he gets there, 
behind the curtain, la the firat 
place. Last winter, he more of 
leas blandly announcad that he 
waa going to make an independent 
apeadi In -Uenoow. Russia atiU 
lat him In, nnd ha delivered hla 
ipaech, critical o f Ruaaian foreign 
poUcy, aa he had aaid he would. 
Ha^ran made the Ruaaian p rm .

X h A  ptrforinance gave Ruaata 
Uaa he waa 

likely ' to 
, irat be waa atUl per- 

w M r  Poland for the

or thP Sovirt powpr hlocs.
He declared that progressives 

in the satellite countries would, 
not long "ai-cept the Cominforin 
po.siti<)n that progrr.HS is to he 
identified with the policies of the 
Soviet Union."

At last reports, Mr. Rogge Is 
still alive. Twice, now, within a 
few months, he has gone behind 
the Iron Curtain and given a Com
munist gathering a dose, of free 
speech and opinion. For some 
strange reason, he haa been given 
more freedom of speech and plat
form behind the Iron Curtain than 
an.v Russian propagandist would 
receive in this country—if he 
could get in In the first place.

We don't know how he-does it. 
We are fascinated, however, by 
the fact that he does It and g?ts 
away with it. America's top 
propaganda experts are feveriab- 
ly concerned with finding aqjna. 
clever and effective wa.v of pene
trating the Iron Curtain- broad- 
caata, ballooRs. leaflets, and.prob- 
ably any number of secret propa
ganda weapons. Rogge Juat walks 
through the Iron Curtain and 
seicea direct opportunities to hack 
away at the con\'irtiona of the 
thought leaders of the satellite 
eountriaa. For him to have done It 
once might have been an acci
dent: twice is a pu£zle.

A vo ill T h a t Bracked!

The Rusaell Sage F^ndatlon 
haa concluded an exhaustive study 
of American philanthropy, coming 
up with atatistica about giving 
and adr’ice to givers.

The most interesting statlatic 
la that which showa that, contra
ry to tHe Impresaiona which might 
be generated by the occasional 
headline gifts of very large sums 
from one individual or another, 
the great bulk o f Amartcan giv
ing comes from low Income 
groups. Of ail the giving done by 
individuals, fiO per rent comes 
from families with a net income 
of under 28.000 q year, and 82 per 
cent from familiea with Incomes 
below IS.OOO. I

Americans apparently become i 
hard-hearted as they ifo up the . 
economic scale, with the headline | 
exceptions at the very top. A t any . 
rate, the poor and the very rich  ̂
do most of the giving, and the ' 
lowest rale of giving exists be- . 
tween the Income brackets of^ 
210.000 and 220.000. That income | 
classification is apparently high 
enough to encourage fine person- | 
al living and generate the hunger ] 
for even more wealth, but not 
high enough to relax the purse 
atrlnga.
. For the good of'your soul, avoid 

that "Scrooge" range of Income 
as you would the plague.

mac has failed from the hill, and 
even the scrub oak has sobered af
ter its long aplaah of October wine.

Yet. if the landshape has turned 
sere, it seems onl.v to provide the 
background of depth for the spare 
whites and grays which would be 
noticed in no other season of the 
yeaf.

With each aucceedlng frost the 
hayberry on the aide hill turns one 
shade from gray toward white.

On tha crest of the hill, the 
young birch thicket comes at last 
into Its true birch heritage, eet- 
ting a forest of slender white 
candles iinderneaAh the last flame 
of the four o'clock aun.

This is alao the time when ths 
bark of great trees comes Into Its 
own, with its shy. luminous mo- 
sal9  of grays tinged with every ' 
other soft color. Tliere is a minis-  ̂
lure pattern in a few square inch-, 
ea of such bark which offers, to ! 
the quiet November eye, all the { 
panorama of vast romantic jour- ' 
neya. It is a loyelinras which has ' 
had to wail all a noisy color year 
long for attention, and which ntay | 
escape you atlll, if you do not: 
pause by a tree, aa a friend. j

The qmet. spare, yet elegant j 
beauty of iNovoniber in Connect!-] 
cut does not flood toward you, or ] 
beat upon your tenaea with color- j 
ful demands for recognition. You | 
.must go toward it, with slow and 
friendly tread and lingering e.ve, I 
an() a heart ready to stand still 
for a flake.

stances only If after midnight. 
There was one exception. Farm
ington. which I believe la a 
wealthy community, or I happen
ed on a high priced doctor, for he 
.stipulated 210 after midnight.

Tha information waa obtained 
(n some Instances from the doc
tors themselves and In others 
from the office girls handling the 
billing and bookkeeping. It was 
refreshing to flnn some of the 
doctors indignant st the sugges
tion of s higher fee for the later 
evening. It Is not surprising that 
more and more Manchester fam
ilies are locating a competent 
practitioner out of town to supply 
thrir needs.

Yours slncerelv.
A. E. S.

N ot. 27 thru Dec. 2
with Matinee*, 2:18 p.m. 
Sal., Dec. 2, Son., Dee. 2

COLISEUM
Weat SpHngfleM

THE
GREATEST

Shop Is Opene<l  ̂
By Mrs. Dickson

Helen L. Dickson wishes to an
nounce to her friends here of the 
opening of her Card A Gift Bbop, 
located at BSB Main atreet, Hart
ford. Many o f Mra. Dickfion'a 
frienda will remtmber her when 
■ha waa amployed by tha local ra
tioning board and also In the of
fice of Dr. A. E. Diakan.

Har atora ia one of the very few 
In New England' to atock tha com- 
plata line of Buaaa-Oardoaa greet
ing carda. direct from Hollywood. 
She alAo haa the exclukive sale of 
Alice Cranston Fenner Designs in 
■culptured bas relief.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Duncan

Airs. Jerome and Miss Gall Andre, 
cousin of Miss Duncan.

After Mlaa Duncan had unwrap
ped her many beautiful gifts the 
guests went downstairs to the rec
reation room, which waa gailydec- 
orated for a buffet luncheon. A  
miniature wedding cake .with a 
bride and a bridegroom in the cen
ter waa tha centerpiece on the 
table.

Miss Duncan ia to be married 
on December 30 to Henry R. Dlm- 
ock of ^torra.

Chetff ̂
C f p W S / ^ ^
Uen, cou^lng, museular 
'oreness, rub on warming

A- atirprisa miscellaneous shower 
waa held recently in honor of Miss 
Virginia Duncan, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Shirley Jerome, 68 
Kensington street. Friends and 
relatives from Manchester. Rock- 
vills, Hartford and Storra at
tended.

Tha bridc-alect opened her love
ly gifts whlla seated under a rose 
arbor, which, was decorated with 
white, pink and green crepe paper, 
with artiflciil roses climbipg on 
the sidas and back of thw arbor. 
In the center was a large white 
bell. TTie arbor waa decorated by

Notice

ON ICE
ICE 

CAPADES

1951

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
U N T IL

Send Mail Orders
To SprIagfieM Hockey Ass’s., 

t t  Wartblagton St. t 
SprIagfieM

Priews: t.fifi, 8.M. t.Sfi, 2.M 
(Tax lari.)*- 

Best Selectiea Far 
Tnea., Wefi. aad Tbnra. Night 

aafi Sat. Maltaea

P. M.

MEAD
■ ■ c l o t h e s

65 Asylum St., Hartford

SWEET CIDER

Freah from our new mill
every day.

Biff Variety  of apples for 
sale.

ANSALDI’S STAND
BOLTON

MMpifi lifiMpe Ua
UidhSi aad woumi ba

Wonder Bird
As you may dllcover tomorrow, 

if .vour oven haa proved host to 
one of those advanced birds, the 
turkey is being bred into a ahape 
which would have bewildered the 
Pilgrim fathers.

Year by year the ' drumsticks 
shrinking, and the wings 

growing more alight and stubby. 
The wings have long -since lost 
power of flight. In time, the drum- 
■ticks will no longer be able to 
bear the weight o f tha growing 
bird, and will aar\'e merely ^  bal- 
anwffa to enable the bird to main
tain equilibrium while It spends 
Its antire life reitlng on its keel.

The eventual result o f this 
breeding, already realized to a 
great degree, wiH be a biid which 
ia one clCar, continuous mound of 
whiu meat, shaped Uka tha qgg 
from which it sprang.

N^one need, pretend, any more, 
really to like the dark meat, or to

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

GIRL SCOUTS!< ■ . ^

BOY SCOUTS!
Now la the time to apnica up . . . Right now la tba to 
make aura your nniforma are set fer the bnay aeasea ahead. 
Tou’ll find complete Glri and Bey Seeut L'nlfema In anr Scant 
Hendquarlers.

GIRL SCOUT UMFORMS .
Uniform............ 5.95
Tie .................... 60c
Beret ....... '....,1.35

Belt ... 
Anklct.a

BOV SCOUT UMFORMS
®̂ *̂ *'*................ S.IO Trousers...
^*9 1.00 Hose...........

............. • • -SOc Neckerchief
S lid e ..............25c LeKffinifs ..

vOur Chriatmna Store Hours start' .Monday, Notamber 21. Tha 
store will be open from t o o  A. .M. to 3:8# P. M. Monday thrangk 
Saturday, frqm 12:80 P. M. to  8:80 P, SI. on IVedaeodaya. aad 
from fi:Se A. M. to 8:Se P. SI. on Frldav..

A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Town Planning Commta- 
Bion. Monday. November 27, IMO, 
at 8:00 P, M.. in the Hollister 
School Auditorium to consider the j 
following proposed zone changes ‘ 
and amendment to the Zoning ! 
Regulationa for the Town of Man
chester. Conn.:

1. To change to Business Zone 
HI all o r  part o f an area on the 
Northerly aide of West Center 
Street (West o f McKee Street 1 
now in Residence Zone B. bounded 
and deacribed aa follows: Begin
ning at a point in the intersection 
of the Northerly line of West Cen
ter Street with the Weatcrly line 
of McKee Street: thence Westerly 
■long Weat Center Street, 253 
feet, more or leas; thence North-, 
erly 1(K) feet; thence Easterly 234 
feet to Westerly line of McKee : 
Street: thence Southerly along I 
McKee Street, 100 feet to the 
Northerly line of West Center 
Street, point o f beginning.

2. To change to Buslnean Zone 
n  all or part of an area on the  ̂
Easterly aide of Main Street j 
(South of Washington Streeti 
now in Residence Zone A, bound
ed and deacribed aa follows: Be
ginning at a point in the intersec
tion of tha Easterly line o f Main 
Street with the Southerly line of 
Washington Street: thence South
erly along Main Street, 148 feet; 
thence Easterly 250 feet; thcncc 
Northerly to the Southerly line of 
Washington Street, 148 feet more 
or lesa; thence Westerly along 
Washington Street, 250 feet, to 
point o f beginning.

3. To extend the Indu.strial 
Zona on the Northerly aide of 
Hilliard Street (Weat o f Electric 
Street, a proposed atreet) from 
tha present Industrial zone West
erly approximately 365 feet and 
Northerly to Loomis Street.

4. To change to Business Zone 
II or Bualaeaa Zone III. all or 
part of an aroa now In Residence 
Zone A, bounded and deacribed aa 
follows: Beginning at a point in 
the intersection of the Westerly 
line o f Vernon Street with Utc 
Southerly line o f Lawton Road; 
thence Weaterl.v In UimgSoutherly 
line o f Lawton R o a ^  243 feet, 
mort or Afiss; thence Southerly, 97 
feet, more or leas; thence Easter
ly 146.4 feet to the Westerly line 
of Vernon Street: thence along 
•aid Westerly line of Vernon 
Street to point of beginning, 170 
feat.

8. To change to Business Zone 
II or Business Zone III, all or part 
of an area new in Residence !^nc 
A, bounded and deacribed aa fol
lows; Beginning at a point in the 
interaaction o f the Westerly line 
of Vernon Street with the: North
erly lina o f Lawton Road; thence 
Northarly along Vernon Street. 
260 feet; thence Northwesterly 
125 feet; thence Westerly 339 
feet; thence Southerly,* 140 feet to 
Lawton Road; thence Easterly 
along Lawton Road to Vernon 
Street, point o f beginning) 269.53 
feat more Or less.

8. To change to Business Zone 
I  all or part' of an area now in 
Raaldance Zone A  on the Norther
ly  aid# o f East Center Street. 
(Waat o f Walker Street) bounded 

'and described aa follows: Norther
ly by land of Arthur R. and Mac 
T. WUkie, 146.20 feet; Easterly by 
Walker Stceet. 130 feet; Souther
ly by East Center Street, 148.70 
fM t; Westerly by land o f Dart 
Dairy, Xnc., 117.6 feet.

7. To  amend the last para-

raph o^ ARTICLE IV  SECTIbN 
of the Zoning Regulations fot 
the Town o f Manchester, Conn, 

so that said paragraph shall read 
aa follows: "In  computing the 
minimum flSor areas for living 
quarters, m n w  for heating equip
ment, garages, bay windowa, out
side vestibules And open or closed 
porches or verfindaa and any base
ment room, the full walle of which 
are not shove ground level, ahall 
not be included. Living quarter/ 
•hall be coiietructed with ceilingB 
and walls finished on the inside j 
with lath and piaster in the cue
tomary manner, 6r finished In 
eeme eubaUtuU aeceptable to the 
bulldlnc Inepector, except that 
living quartera above the ground 
floor o f a n y  dwelling, the con- | 
struction o f which le atartqd be- , 
fore iaauai7 need not be j
finished eo long aa they are not 
oecugled. I

TwroVyiaratibii Commtaaion,
Fraacia P. Handley.

ClMUrman.-y
Manchester, Conn. . ,
November 14, 1960.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREKT
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S i M H f  "H€*e ^

Here’i  a real enamel for inside and outside use on wood 
Of metal. Paint woodwork and trim in sparkling colors, 
do o%-er the furniture in gay tones. Waterspar 
flows out easily to a smooth gloss, dries 
quickly, resists Wear and abrasion, can be 
washed often. Quart

$1.98

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE DOMPANY
793 MAIN STREET

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23rH,

IS A LEOAL HOLIDAY 
THANKSGIVING DAY

THERE WILL BE NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
ON THAT DAY BY 

“ THE FRIENDLY BANK’’

May we at this time express our THANKS for GIVING uff the oppor
tunity to .serve So many o( our friends in community of Manchester.

W c Will Serve ihe Public As Lsual On Friday 
From 9 A. M. To 3 P. M.

And On Saturday Morning, 9 To 12 Noon

FIR ST
NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER

595 MAIN STREET

Member Federal Reserve System 
' Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TOP
VALUE

1948 
1939 
1947
1949 
1946
1946 
1949 
1941
1947 
1949 
1949

PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
DeSOTO SEDAN
CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 4-DR. 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
DeSOTO DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN 
DeSOTO SEDAN
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 2-DR. SEDAN 
DeSOTO CUSTOM 4-DR. SEDAN 
FORDCLUB COUPE, V-8

ALSO NEW DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH 
CARS FOR IMMEDIATE, DELIVERY

R O Y  M O T O R S , I n e .
2 4 1  N O R T H  M A I N  S T . TEL. .5113

La Belle Appointment 
Starts B itte r  B attle

V e r b a l  O a s h  F o l l o w s  In *  there were reports of a "deal" but
such rumors never were aub.lan- 

t r o d u c t i o n  o f  L a w y e r s  l tiated. AU concerned on the Board 
1 1 . ■«. -, ,  ' claim that the result for LaBeile

U p in iO I l  a t  i l le e t l l l| I  o l  was obtained only by a Joining of

Board of Dirretor.'
-------- I Melvin Hathaway and Katherine

Tha Board of Directors last night Bourn. The upMt was listed mere- 
voted to ssk some out-of-state' ly ■* "one of those things" that

occur when interests and loyaltics- 
Bhift.

It is known that the rumors 
troubled some Republican Board 
members who may have welcomed 
last night'a fracas as an opportu-

some
legal expert if* Manchester ' has a 
town couiuel In Attorney John D. 
LaBellc, or if Attorney Charles S. 
House should have the job. In a 
bitterly argumentative contest 
sparkled by raising of points of 
order and appeals from the ruling 
nf the chair, the Board members 
wondered if they had followed 
correct procedure in appointing

nily to ahow how the vote divi
sion, which was by secret ballot, 
stood when LaBeile was chq.sen. 

Proposal Voted
In the face of the hurling last

LaBeile earlier this month. Other | night of (Conflicting opinions on
directors assailed the majority as 
involved In "mere p o l i t i c a l  
chicanery" unworthy of the atten
tion of reaponsible members of the 
Board.

What Started Outbreak

the Board's action. Director T. J 
(Crockett moved that the Direc
tors require both House and La
Bellc to draft a statement of the 
"facta" in the dispute; then that 
General Manager George H. Wad-

The outbreak of clash and de- | dell ask the League of Munlctpall-
bate came when Mayor Turkington 
introduced a lawyer's opinion that 
LaBelle's appointment did not fol
low the required technical course. 
T h e  o p i n i o n ,  b y  t h e  
H a r t f o r d  law firm of Shipman 
and Goodwin, waa immediately 
assailed ■• a "political opinion ' by 
Director Melvin S. Hathaway, who, 
after first seeking to bar its intro
duction as such, asserted he could 
probably get opinions confirming 
the Board's action from a Demq- 
cratic lawyer.

Shipman and Oqodwin hold that 
the town charter provides that the 
general manager shall recommend 
a .person for the post o t town 
counaal, and that General Man-
ager Waddell recommended Houaa will fight any attempt at rewrind- 

'and his recommendation -t—..i.« ' i—  --

ties if it would recommend some 
legal authority, preferably out-qf- 
state, who would decide whether 
the Manchester Directors had fol
lowed correct procedure. This pro
posal was voted, with Directors 
Hathaway and Bourn diasenting.

This proposal of course of ac
tion may not prove satisfactory. 
It waa found today.

To Figbt It In Court
While Attorney LaBellc this 

morning aaid he would make no 
statement on the matter until ha 
haa studied it fully, he intimated 
that he will not accept any "forced" 
arbitration of the action of the 
Directors before any authority 
other than the courts. He said he

should
hsa-e been followed.

Some Board members thought 
that perhaps the general mana
ger's recommendation should have 
baan disposed of precisely, rather 
than as "Just another nomination." 
Some Board members aeem to feel 
that the Board must follow the 
recommendation of the manager.

Others point out that in the ma
jority of an appointments, recom
mendations can be approved or 
not as the Directors deem proper, 
and that there is no compulsion on 
the part of the Board to accept a 
recommendation. I f  it was in
tended that.the general manager 
name a town counsel. It la held 
by some, the charter would so 
state.

„  Row Appointment Mnde
A t the • Board's organization 

session November 6 a two member 
Republican spilt developed, which, 
coupled ̂ t h  the newly elected 
DemocHnIc minority of three di
rectors gave LaBeile his post.

LaBelle’s name was proposed 
before Waddell's recommendation 

' of House. TTie Board voted on 
both .nemos together by ballot 
with a B-4 decision for t-sBelle. 
The procedure was tha one ragu- 
larly followed in the making of 
appointments.

Whether or not the genera) 
manager can dictate the appoint
ment of a town counsel appears to 
be the Issua, with Shipman and 
Goodwin claiming that Waddell 
has this power which must be con
ceded by the Board of Directors.

This view, ■ if upheld, would 
place Attorney Hou.se In the posi
tion of being the victim of a pro
cedural injustice.

For Attorney LaBeile, however, 
there app^rs to be weight In ar
gument. He waa duly elected, 
his appointment was publicly pro
claimed by Mayor Turkington. he 
•took the oath of office, and has 
acted as town counsel In several 
consultative and court matters In 

•.the past few weeks. ''
The toiyn counsel "bomb,”  hurl

ed Into last night's session, prom
ises to be as hot a personal and 
pelitical explosive as has hit town 
in years. The i>ost. which carries 
pay o f 84,000 a year for two years 
was held for many years by tha 
late Judge William S. Hyde. On 
his death Attorney House was 
named.

When House. Republican leader, 
lost out fer the Job thia month.

Ing of the Board's action in ap' 
pointing him, and considers him- 
s flf fully authorized to continue in 
the capacity of town counsel.

Attorney House, questioned Just 
as he and hla family were leaving 
to spend the holidays In Pennsyl
vania, said he had no statement 
to make. He said he will go into 
the question on his return. He 
was non-committal on hla reaction 
to sending for an out-of-state de
cision on the legality of the ap
pointment proce^ings.

Mayor's Opinion
Last night Mayor Harold Turk

ington said he doesn't think "on 
the basis of the legal opinion we 
have," that LaBeile ia town counsel 
now.

City of Ran Juan, and waa well 
into a finely printed, lengthily 
worded memorial adopted by the 
Puerto Rican senate when Direc
tor Walter Mahoney Interrupted 
to question if  the balance of the 
ex'ening waa to be taken up with 
Pueito Rican affatra. Mayor 
Turkington said ha aupposed tt 
waa not necessary to expand on 
the evident thome:_ that ialandera 
deplored the asaasalnatlon at- 
tempts.

The mayor tlien drew forth an
other document, this one the 
lengthy opinion from Rhipnjan and 
Goodwin on the touu counsel ap
pointment.

“ There haa been considerable 
discussion,” Tttzkington aaid as he 
passed the opinion to Secretary 
Lappen, "about the appointment fo 
a town counsel." Numbers of peo
ple, the mayor aaid, were con
cerned that the LaBeile nomina
tion and appointment waa Illegal.

The mayor did not Identify the 
protesting bloc; there was nev- 
vouane.ss in the air and before fur
ther action developed Director 
Hathaway arose to a point of or
der.

For a moment the mayor disre
garded Hathaway, but oh the lat
ter's Insistence, asked what point 
of order was being raised.

DemMida Authority
Hathaway demanded to know on 

whose authority the Board had se
cured a legal opinion and moved 
that it be barred as Irrelevant and 
political.

Turkington declared that the 
reading of the opinion waa In or
der.

Hathaway appealed the ruling 
of the chair.

On a vote. Mayor Turkington 
announced that the ruling of the 
chair to permit reading was upi 
held 5 to 4. Director Cooper ob
jected, saying hla hand had been 
counted In error.

Mayor Turkington aaid he had 
counted Cooper and would not per
mit a vote withdrawal.

The Shipman and Goodwin opin
ion M-as read.

Crockett, concurred with by 
Cooper, then put the motion for 
referral of the dispute to unbiased 
out of state legal authority.

Argument on the motion devel
oped.

Bat "Om  LAwyeria VImv"
Director Hathaway, aaaertlng 

that the appointment waa a "dead 
matter." assailed the Shipman and 
Goodwin opinion aa simply one 
lawyer’s view and not binding on 
any Board member. He declared 
that any further action in the case 
rested in the courts, and there it 
would be carried. He listed Attor
ney LaBelle's activity aa town 
counsel.

Vehemtly labelling the Republi
can majority action aa "childish 
political ootfball", unworthy of 
the town’s governing body. Hatha

the motion to refer the problem.
Director Mahoney sought to 

speak, waa told ha might not pro
ceed.

On the vote to refer the quee- 
tlon Directora Hathaway and 
Bourn opposed.

'Director Oockett then moved 
to adjourn, which action was ac
complished while Director Ma
honey again sought recognition.

In tha hearing room last night, 
and apparently In consultation 
with Mayor Turkington waa A t
torney John 8. O. Rottner, while

Director Hathaway was lutcked 
up by Attorney Jay K. Rublnotv. 
There wore alxiut 20 other specta
tors in the room.

Claim Nothing Personal 
' A fter the session. Ropubllcan 

Board members asserted that the 
move was not to be construed as 
anything of a personal nature, but 
was simply a move to correct a re
grettably wrong procedure. Mayor 
Turkington, stating this view wa* 
not exactly followed by Director 
Cooper who said he didn't know if 
tha procedure was wrong, but

wantetl to have an impartial de
termination.

Director Flrato said he thought 
that the Board had no option but 
to approve the recommendation of 
the general manager for the town 
counsel post. Director Mahoney 
said he considered the Board hid 
a perfect right to follow, or not, as 
it choae, the recommendation of 
the general manager.

"He's no dictator," Mahoney 
said. "We ara the boaS. He 
\vo"ka for us.”

The boiling up of the controver-
*

ay haa been going on for the past 
two weeks, witli some Republican 
leaiiera reportedly firm In their be
lief that Hou.se waa "dealt out" 
wrongfully.

Democruts, on the oilier hand, 
aay that Ropublicnna Just can't 
stnml the loss nnd are grasping 
for ways to try to hold on.

With possibility of merit In the 
arguments for and against the 
method of the appointment, it 
aeema now that ttie Director's vote 
Inst night mny not be productive

of the desired result, and that the 
courts will see tha and of tha fii» 
gumant.

in tha maantima, •  eefiondfity 
battle may aprtng up a# to wfto 
the town counael la right now. Nq 
action to rescind the appointmeM 
was taken last night, nor can it b « 
under tha rules of p ro ^ tu e  
adopted by the new Board. There
fore, by action of tha BoarA at 
least, LaBeile la "In” . But Mayor 
Turkington. holding to hla legal 
opinion, aaya LaBeile la out be* 
cause the appointment waa lUagaL

the latter was aworn Into offlcw 
and has entered court action in 
behalf of the town and haa been 
consulted and attended public 
business sessions on several oc
casions.

The discussion of the town coun
sel vote opened with a motion to 
^ ou rn , made by Director Walter 
Mahoney.

coming last 
Hra b#6fi in the Air for aav* 

e i^  days, and after a short recess, 
when the Board re-convened, Ma
honey sought to head off addition
al action by adjournment.

Mayor Turklnjgton atartad to ex
plain that the aeaslon had some 
Important business to transact 
when several members seconded 
the motion and called for a vote'.

A  motion waa made that the 
vote to adjourn be taken by secret 
ballot. Thia waa lost on a aheiw 
of hands. Director Crockett was 
not seen to vote. The motion to 
adjourn waa then asked by ahow 
of hands. The motion to adjourn 
was declared lost with only-the 
three Democrats voting for it.

Note of Distraction 
A  note of distraction then enter

ed When Mayor Turkington pulled 
from his pocket a sheaf of papers 
from the Secretary of the Ckipitol 
of Puerto Rico, lamenting the re
cent assasalnatlon attempts on 
Praaltlent Truman and Governor 
Munos Marin of Puerto Rico, and 
setting forth the axealient quali
ties of the inhabitants o f that 
island. . (

Secretary Lappen read a com* 
municatlen, 'a resolution of the

Thu ia compileafied by develop
ments in which Turkington pub- -------
licly announced LaBeile appol^d , I f
thA iRttfisr vi*R(B F®*" ''sudell if the eveninr's ac-evening's ac 

tlon had not been "cooked ud"  in 
hU office.

Waddell denied this waa so.
Hathaway again pressed the 

question, "Wasn't there a meeting 
of Republican Board members in 
your office at 7 s m. tonight?”

Ia Agola Daoled
Waddell again denied he had 

entered the controverey. Hatha
way said he waa glad to hear this, 
since otherwise he would institute 
action for an investigation of the 
general manager’s conduct.

Stating that when he was elect
ed, be had Intended to aupport ac
tion ,for the general welfare of the 
town, and to see fair play accord
ed, Hathaway deplored the "spilt 
on purely partisan lines”  that 
seemed inevitable aa a result of 
thf "chlcsnery”  last night.

Aa Hathaway finished. Mayor 
Turkington called for the vote on

Why ThoiisaiidB of Doctors 
ptoscrAo plosfoot tastiog

A 8R8809Fn«
w a t m
romnSDr setfi of ooefi. Itnet only 
rfiUeiefi fioeli oongblac but slso 
kioafiiu up pfhlegm find m«ke« It 
easier to rsl88. imnsnr it 
late! Mightjt effeettva fOr old 
and youngl Pteaiant taMa§J

Once again Thanksgiving is at hand 
andjthe troubled conditions in the world 
make it impcratiTc that we take atock 
of ourselves. We are a free people, with 
freedom to worship as we please, to 
speak openly without fear, <to read un* 
dictated atorics in o||r daily papers. 
We may choose our leaders, our homes, 
our work and we may complain and 
criticize without fear of reprisal.

Truly we should bow our heads and ' 
give thanks to God that- we are Ameri
cans.

V:
TUC OF MdHcliestei'

. A  MUTUAL SAVm O S DAHK, s
AB Dapaii t a la TMa Baafi A n  Oaamataad la  Fall By Tba 
Saviafis B uka ' pepoaH Ooaraaty Faad af,Caaa»«iU«a t, lae.

«  '
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FOR OUR MODERN

RANGE!
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hf ORGE MODE R N G A S  RA NGE

Bring en fhaf THANKSG IV ING  TURKEY! 

Golden Brown Oufsidor Juicy Inside ...

It's the Flame that makes if PERFECT! ' 

For roatfingr broiling, or topri>f-stovo cooking, 

Smart Cooks know that "Gas is Best!"

Naliraily iUt GAS

Manchester Office, 687 Main R(., 
Open Thursday Evenings and SaG 
urday Mornings For Appliance 

Demonstration and Sal^

Manchester Division
y/U H a r t f o r d  G a s  C o .

tr.i lii.i
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Education Seen Basis 
'Iba Maintaining Peace

W orld Educator Greeted by Rotarians

Dr. Frank C  Laubach, 
World Mlfwionary, I» 
SpMker on His Work 
Before Rotary Q ub
Dr. r r a n k  C. L«ub«eh, Inter- 

M Uonally known •‘apostl* of Ht- 
•n tcy ,” ConjfTOgntionaJ Christian 
•ducntor and miaaionary atatea- 

waa the apeaker a t the reK\i- 
l y  m aetin r o t the M ancheater 
fto ta iy  club a t  the Country club 
laat night. Preaident Carl Furay  
p n a d e d  a t  the m eeting and John 
O. Talcott, Jr., of Talcottvllle In
troduced the apeaker. Dr. Lauhach

a telegram  he had aent to  Pre.aident 
T rum an in which It waa auKReated 
th a t  he aak the people of America 
to  m ake a Chrlatm aa preaent to 
the people of Korea tn the form 
of food and w arm  clothea which 
they 80 much need. He urged th a t 
America act now to rxpreaa to 
Korea and the people of the F ar 
Faal oiir good iiitentiona hy thia 
expreaaion of good will and not to  
w ait until a fte r the w ar la over 
before we begin. In the telegram  
It waa auggested th a t the Ameri
can rallroada and ahipplng con- 
cerna cooperate in thla rehabilita
tion endeavor In Korea,

Dr. I.aubach wa.a brought here 
by the M ancheater rouncll of 
Churchee where he and Mra. l.au-

■poke on the them e "Two Thinga i ^.j,„ nrcompanle.. him In hia
C*n Save the Peace." I work will apeak a  num ber of tlmea

D r. Laubach began hia addreaa j  ,|„^irig the dav and evening. Mra.
out th a t during the j^„„{,Bch will apeak at a wome.n'a 

m eeting a t Center church at .1 
o’clock todav and to  a Youth Rally 
a t 7 p.m. a t South Methodiat 
church tonight. Dr. I.jiuhnch will 
be the apeaker at a  giant Mlaaion-

1 ^  tw enty  yeara he haa been the 
r^ re a e n ta ttv e  of aome aixty 
n o te a ta n t  churchea In endeavor- 
h k  to  teach men and women to 
v S d . D uring tha t tim e he haa
carried on literacy campalgna In > R „||y  at South Mcttuxliat
■Urty eigh t d ifferent countriea and | church a t 8 p m. tonight All mcet- 

t  at thla tim e he la engaged in „^e open to  the public.
^ t i n g  booka to  be uaed In cam- 

la in N orth Africa, the N ear 
and in Indonesia early next 

ar. W ith three-fiftha of the hu- 
race unable to  read and w rite 

fT Laubach pointed out the necea- 
o f rem edying thla altuatlon if 

,  would win the peace. 
d T h e  Communlata appreciate the 

gaod to  be received in teaching 
people to  read the Ilea they w ant 
them  to  believe. They are  m aking 
e a s t  tnroada in those countriea 
where a  program  of education ia ao 
m uch in need. We can spend $.■«) 
MUion fo r guna and tanka and we 
hope it  will prevent a  hot war. 
H ia t  la only p a rt of the picture, 
however. We m ust convince the 
ppeple eif the world th a t our way 
0( Ufa and not the Communlata la 
th e  one they  ahould follow" sta ted  
th e  speaker.

T h e  people of the world are 
a n d o u s  to  learn to  read and when
ever they  a re  given the opportunity 
they  will do so. In some of the 
eountrlea where we have worked 
the people have alm ost stampeded 
lie In th e ir  efforta to  learn to  read."

D r. Laubach apoke in detail of 
th e  educational method worked out 
by  him and which haa proved ao 
eueceeaful. I t  involves translation  
o f tlie various languages into a  
■iBiple phonetic alphabet which In 
tu n i is given to  the people. The 
t b r h r r  usually  concentrates on one 
le e rn rr  o r  pupil who a s  he pro- 
gieasea la  h is  learning Is given the 
tab k  o f teaching others. Through 

m ethod m any of these people 
a re  ta u g h t to  reaid In as short a  
tim e  as  one week. Thus fa r  the 
p laa  haa  bean worked out for use 
m  XW differen t languagea  *

D m second th ing  needed to  save 
flm peace ia to  send top  fligh t men 
■ad women who a re  specialists in 
flarmlng, education, st^ence, en- 
ginearing in large num bers to  
alww th e  peoples of the world how 
tlw y can  help thennselves. These 
^ isc la lls ts  m ust be selected w ith 
ebre a s  to  th e ir m oral In tegrity  and 
Mgh m oral resolve to  do som e
th ing  about th e  m ess the world 
l i  In today. They m ust be sup- 
poeted by tow ns and cities, civic 
eluba, schools, churches and phil
anthropic agendas. "In  a  day when 
hsople a re  tu rn ing  communintic 
M cauae-they a re  hungry and cold 
n d  sick we m ust let them  know 
th a t  we w an t to  help them  and can 
M p  them ,” sta ted  Dr. Laubach.

Laubach read  to  the group
i .

C uesls of the R otary Club Inst 
evening were Fred Phelps. Stanley 
Dennett, and William Popp, of 
E ast H artford, .lohn Talcott, .Tr., 
of Talcottvllle, Charles Gibson and 
Rev, Fred Edgar, of M anchester. 
Theodore Bros^m wa.s winner of 
the door prixe which was donated 
bv Karl Keller.

Csourt ( .̂ases
Ruling th a t the bus Involved 

was not properly Identified as a 
achool bus to conform with styite 
Btatiites, Judge Wasley C. O ryk 
In Town Court this m orning nolled 
charges of paaaing a school bus 
against ..Clarence H. Anderson of 
Bolton and Robert H. Black, 42, of 
Babcock Hill.

The a rrests  arose from an Inci
dent November 13 a t  Middle T urn 
pike, east, and Greenwood drive 
a t 8 a. m. where a Silver I.ane Co. 
bus, driven by Earl C ruller of 
N orth W indham, waa tak ing  on 
passengers. C ruller testified th a t 
cars pa.ssed him and th a t he se
cured the license num ber of one 
of the vehicles. B lack's car. Black 
said the bus was completely off 
the highway and th a t for th is re a 
son he did not feel compelled to  
stop.

The bus In question Is not pa in t
ed yellow since it  is not a  "full
tim e" school bus. th e  court was 
told, although it  is used for tr a n s 
porting  school children regularly  
A t o ther times, the bus Is used on 
a  regular passenger run.

A fter consulting the s ta tu tes . 
Judge G ryk ruled th a t the bus is 
used regularly  as a school bus and 
should therefo r be painted a uni
form  color. •

A ttorney H erm an Yules, repre
senting  Andersop. said th a t 
truck  was stopped in back of the 
bus and o b s c u r^  Anderson's view 
of the yellow and black “stop" sign 
on th e  rea r of the bus.

O ther cases disposed of this 
m orning were: Nick Angelo. 43. 
50 Pine stree t, violation of rules 
of th e  road. Judgment suspended; 
AUan R. W ltbaro, 30. 6 Hendy
road, driving while under the in 
fluence of Intoxicating liquors nr 
drugs. $105: E rnest DcCarll. 32. of 
.'touth street, Andover, reckless 
driving, nolled.

Al.so, Raymond H artford, 36, of

Hart^s Gimedy 
Well Portrayed
Community Players in 

“ Light Up the Shy”  
Make a Decided Hit

—Pkoto by  B obert NaniiMui
Dr. F rank  C. Laubach. W orld missionary. Is shown above being welcomed a t  la s t n igh t's  m eeting of the 
Rotarj- club a t  the M anchester C ountry club. In the photograph are. le ft to  righ t. Rev. F red  K ^ a r ,  of, 
South M ethodist church. Dr. Laubach, President C arl Furay . R otary  flub , and Rsv. A lfred L. W illiams, 
of St. M ary 's Episcopal church. _______

Suffleld s tree t, Suffleld, driving a 
tra ile r w ith defective signal de
vices, $12, failure to  display P liC  
plates. $12, driving an overlength 
vehicle, nolled; Shirley Murphy, 
23, of 12 Lenox street, keeping un
licensed dog, $2; William B. Carey, 
1875 Main stree t, Newington, 
parking violation, $3 bond fo r
feited.

Hospital Notes
P a tien ts  Today .......................... 133

A dm itted yesten lay : Mrs. Lilli
an M etter, 177 McKee s tree t: Mrs. 
Nellie Thayer. 14fl New Bolton 
road; Mrs. Helen Schieldge, 433 
G ardner s tree t; William l^orent- 
sen, RFD 2, M aneheatcr.

A dm itted today: Mrs. .Sylvia 
Cohen, 51 Jo rd l s tre e t; Mrs. 
S tephanie W lsnieskl. H azardvllle; 
Mrs. Lillian Anderson, Rockville; 
F ran k  Rolston, Portland.

Discharged yesterday: George 
Krewson. Philadelphia; Miss Shir
ley Casein, 37 Clinton s tree t; B ar
bara  Fischer, 224 School s tree t; 
Mrs. Shirley B jsrkm an  and son, 9 
C hestnut stree t ; Mrs. I M argaret 
Behrend, 20 Foster s tree t; Mrs. 
M ary Sullivan. 23 Kdgerton street.

D ischarged tyday: Mrs Olivo 
Carlnl and son. in Essex s tree t; 
H enry Gonler. .53 Broad street; 
Mrs. Rose U ncewitter, .Stafford 
Springs.

Library Head 
Lectures Here

Rev. John Bryne Deliv
ers Address Before Gib
bons Assembly

Rev. John Bryne, vice rec to r of 
St. Thom as .Seminary In H artford , 
a  teacher o f English lite ra tu re  a t 
the sem inary and the d irector of 
the Catholic lib rary  In H artford , 
gave a  most in teresting , en te r
tain ing and Inspiring ta lk  a t  the 
m eeting of Gibbons As-sembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, a t  
the K nights of Columbus home 
la s t evening. Rev. Bryne, who w as 
Introduced by Mrs. Stephen Mil
lard.. had as hia topic, "P riests  In 
Modem Fiction .” His ta lk  gave 
his audience much food for 
thought.

At, the business m eeting Mrs. 
Cornelius Foley reported on the 
C hristm as bazaar which Is to  be 
held a t  the K nights of Columbus 
home on Saturda.v, December 2. 
and urged all m em bers to pa tro n 
ize the bazaar and bring their 
children and friends. Many lovely

donations w ere b rough t tn  a t  the 
m eeting la s t n igh t, and o ther 
m em bers w ishing to  m ake con tri
butions m ay give them  to  any 
m em ber of the com m ittee, which 
is as follows: Mrs. Foley, Mrs. 
R ichard Post, Mrs. John H ayford. 
Mrs. F ran k  DeVoto, Mra. W illiam  
Finnegan and Mrs. E dw ard Broa- 
nan.

A t tha conclusion o f  th e  m eet
ing delicious homemade cake and 
coffee w ere served by Mrs. J . R. 
A udette and her com m ittee.

B roadw ay—w ith  all Its  tinsel, 
ligh t#  and paper m oon—canqe to 
M anchester laat n igh t in the  tru ly  
adu lt perform ance of the Commu
n ity  P layers in Moss H a rt's  "L ight 
U p the Rky. T h i play is a  light, 
s ligh tly  zany piece about the firs t 
n ig h t Jitte rs, trium phs and failures 
of a  New York cast try in g  a  new 
play In Boston.

'The lines a re  sm art, the pace is 
fa s t—and th e  P layers, under the 
clever d irection  of L ora Cooper, 
gave a  wholesome, ligh t-hearted  
perform ance. The play w as spon
sored by the Sisterhood of Temple 
B eth sKolom.

The audience expected, and got 
to  the well-known hilt, the  kind of 
cemedy they  have come to  expect 
from  F a ith  Fallow, who played the 
p a r t  of the leading lady 's  gin- 
rum m y playing, tru st-fund  collect
ing m other, and Bill Brown, the 
■cenary-cllmbing "I could c ry” dl- 
rectof.

George W alker and F red  Malin, 
aa the tw o p layw rights, played 
s tra ig h t d ram atic  p a rts  w ith  the 
sincerity  and flrm nesa of old 
troupers—and s tra ig h t ac ting  in a  
ligh t comedy ia thank less work. 
C arol McVeigh, the p re tty , effi
cien t aecretary , Edw in Culver, the 
s tag e -s tru ck  Shriner, and  Tom 
T urner, th e  drunk, each did a  nice 
ch a rac te r b it, and from  th e  re- 
view er'a standpoint, those sm all 
p a rts  m ake o r b reak  a  play.

Two Leading P a r ts  
The tw o leading parts , those of 

th a  e x c i t i n g ,  tem peram ental 
Broadwray s ta r  and  h e r tough  and 
hard-boiled producer, w ere played 
by Sydney Brown, p resident of the 
Sisterhood, and W illiam L uett- 
gena of the Playera.

These two troupers know m ost 
of the  tr ick s of show business 
and used them  las t n igh t—te  keep

Chewing Wrigleys 
Spearmint Gum 
Aids Digestion

"L igh t U p th e  ik y "  fhst-m nvliig,
gay  and a  Joy to  w atch .

B ut the Blue Ribbon w ith  Palm , 
—th e a te r’s  h ighest aw ard to  the 
am ateu r,—goes to  tw o newcom
ers, G loria D ellaFera and  D arrell 
M orrlsette. They had comedy 
parts , she a s  the Ice-ekating, d ia
mond-conscious w ife o f the  pro
ducer and he aa th e  happily stupid 
H arvard  spouse o f the leading 
lady. Between th e  tw o o f them  
they  w rapped th a  play up  and 
took It homo w ith  adme o f the 
funniest .llnea heard  ^slncb "You 
c a n ’t  ’Take I t  W ith You."

DM SplendM dob
Bill Cooper and Joseph Handley 

rounded ou t the ca s t oif th e  Com
m unity players, w ho for a lm ost 20 
years have been doing plays w ith 
m ore than  a  h in t o f the profea- 
Blonal th e a te r in them . ’The play’s 
th e  th ing  and while Individual 
perform ances m ay stand  out. It Is 
the over-all p ic tu re  th a t adds up 
to a  good show. ’That is the  direc
to r’s Job, and Mrs. Cooper did her 
Job well.

A handsom e s tag e  w as p u t . to
ge ther by Ann Bushnell. T ina Dl- 
Pum po and Jodie Golnik. Jean 
Moore handled m ake-up, while 
M ary Jayne  C randall and R uth 
Brown made the business a r 
rangem ents. U shers w ere M ym a 
Horowitz, Carol R ottner, Izanne 
Dobkin and A nita G rotsm an.

Com m ittee for the Sisterhood 
w as Mra. John R ottner, Mrs. Sid
ney Brown, Mrs. W illiam Cooper. 
Mrs. Sanol Solomon aiid Mrs. N at 
Schwedel.

Tm ani Mit iM a f»

A C H I H O
C H s r n iK
to  n l s N  SMialw sad Sara M sslw

You neod to roB oa stimulatiiig, paia- 
raHeviag HusOrols. I t not oely bringi 
fu t ,  loDf-lastlBg rolisf but actually 
balpa ebaek tha M tatlon aad biuak 
loeal eoateatioB. Buy Mustarola!

m u s t e r o l e

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 
CLOSED UNTIL 

MONDAY, NOV. 27th

Dies o f H e a rt Attacfc

M eriden, Nov. 22.— Mrs.  
Ellen S. Wilcox, w ife o f EbteeuUve 
S ecre ta ry  W illiam J . W ilcox of 
th e  Meriden-W alUngford M anu
fac tu re rs  A ssociation, died of a  
h e a rt a tta c k  la s t night. Besides 
h e r husband, she leaves a  son, a  
daughter, th ree  grandchildren, 
tw o bro thers and a  sister.

Highland Park 
Store 
OPEN

Until 9 Tonight
Thanksgiving Day 

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

I r r l t i t i n  • !  K itaroally  Cm im 4

PIMPLES
To g w tly  elsanas broksn ou t sUa, 
than sooths itchy irritatioii. ana 
so aid healing—ust time tested

RESIN0 RI!!rS5

MeINTOSH, DELICIOUS 
and BALDWIN

APPLES 
$1A0 kethel

(Seconds)

LOUIS Me BOTH 
AND SONS

Bush Hill Road M anchester 
Telephone 2-1001

THE OFFICE OF * 
DR. R. M. RAYBURN 

WILL BE CLOSED 
WED.. NOV 22 

THROUGH 
SAT., NOV. 25 

INCLUSIVE

GARDEN RESTAURANT
840 MAIN STREET

AND
FRANK'S SNACK BAR

844 MAIN STREET

CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW
HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU ALL

F ir s t T h an k ag lT ln f h a d  p len ty
of ex c item en t. B u t even  th e n  food 
w as am ple . A nd th e re  w as chew 
ing gum  to  a id  d igestion . No su ch  
r e f r e s h i n g ,  d e l i c io u s  t r e a t  a s  
WRIBLCY’S SPEARMINT SUM b u t  a  
c ru d e  sp ruce  gum .

•  •  •
T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  its  b ig  " e a ts ’* 
c a l l s  f o r  r e f r e s h i n g  W rig le y ’s 
S p e a rm in t O nm . P ass  I t a ro o n d  
a f t e r  deaaert a n d  eelTee. F o r  th e  
p le a a a n t chew ing  a id s  d igestion .

C h e w in g  ^
WRIGLEY’S SPEARM INT G U M  

o ld s  d ig e t th n ,  foefli, b n a th

W M ini
M n  OLDSMOBILE BUILDS THIS 

FAMDUS HI6H-CDMPRESSIDN PDWER PLANT!

PLASHI OMsmobfle is now knSding 
"R ocket" Engines exduiivefyl By popular 
demand, "Rocket”  peodnetioa sweeps into 
high gear! Oldamobile—and only Olds- 
mobile—offers yon thrtIHng "R ocket”  
action coupled the soperbemoollmeas 
e f  new OMmndiOe H ydre-M atie^  Ppwer^ 
packed perfccmsnoel InnompMsble 
driving easel Esceptioaal oiBonemyl T ea  
get d ie a  aD in OidamdiOs’a Rashhif 
" 88" —iowest-prieed " R o ik t t"  Engine earl 
Drive in today—for your  "R ocket”  ridel

a  o a a u a  ae to to  VMM

t i l  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O  I D  S M  O  B 1 1 .1  D I A L I R

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INL
•12 WEST CENTEB STREET MANCHESTER

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. S181 
MANCHESTER

SUPER AUTO VALUES
HURRY!

S A L E KG. 1.151 NOW, 
, MW HU-CURB” 

TIM, RNDER SAVER REDUCED
For all coral Mokes 
parking easier, pro
tects aga in st high 
eurbs.' Easily attoched. 
Heovily chrome plated.

RE8.t7«! SNIU-FITHNII 
EB.FUSHC WHEEL COVER

29.AiMirM •  coi»fdrfeb|e, IIiin 
^ri^s Nolps licMils
--- - #--a -8 »- - ■ - -- AA*--*--fi- D -aomTomuMy worms waoiooiv* 
PNs on stoering wheelfc

Shop and Sava This 
WiHc-Ead for Your 
Wlulor Tiro Noods!

SAVE 
NO W

TIRES

S A L E

RKULAR m  HANDY AU10 
EMEROINCY flOUBU U6HT

1.59 DOOR MIRROR
IS of

r  |I7
Fits b o th  s id g s  of 
oMst'eon. 4*  
■ ir r e r ,  S M *  
HeovgyChrasMdk
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Increased Hospital Use 
Causes Building Needs

Extra Servire 
On Railroad

I

Furnished by S ta te  H ealth  D ept...
W’hen  we are  sick, and our doc- j 

to r advises it, we gfo to  the hospi- ‘ 
tal. If  we are severely Injured In ; 
an accident, we go to  the hospital. : 
Our comm unity hospital is a  hav- ' 
en for us and our fam ilies a t  such 
times. In recent years, however, 
many of us have had the experl- 
rnce of Illness requiring hospital
ization when no beds w ere svall- 
sble. W hy does this happen.

Tim es Have Changed 
Y ears ago, people w ent to Uie 

hospital only when everything 
else had failed them . Friends 
practically  a tarted  to  sing the fu 
neral dirge when the "vlcllm " 
w ent to  the hospital - to die.

But tim es have clisnged -m e d 
ical science has made vast strides 
- diseases considered hopeless on
ly a  few  years ago are  now cu r
able—surgery  Is perform ed with 
a minim um of discom fort ai«l a 
maxim um  of safe ty  and women 
face childbirth w ithout terror.

Living conditions have changed, 
too. Today we live In apartm en ts 
and sm aller houses. We don’t have 
domestic help as we did. Our 
neighixtrs and our relatives go to 
w ork every day and nurses are 
scares so there Is no one to  care 
for us when we are ill.

Many people, antic ipating  the 
need fo r hospital care, have wise
ly  invested in prepaym ent plans, 
"hils lessens the economic prob
lems of Illness, and joins forces 
w ith the changes outlined above 
to Increase the popularity  of hos
pitals when we arc  sick or In
jured.

Not Enough Beds
B ut the increase In the tiumber 

o f hospital beds has not kept 
pace w ith  thla increased demand 
for hospital services. ’That is w hy 

, we cannot alw ays gel a bed when 
I we need It. Recognizing the short- 
' age and the difficulties involved 

In raising  money to  build new hos
p ita ls  and additions to  existing 
hospitals, the V. S. Congress pass
ed a law — the H ospital Survey 
aad C onstruction A ct—providing 
fuhds to  assist in the building of 
hospitals. (Connecticut la now in 
Itz fou rth  y ear of partic ipa ting  in 
such funds. W ith the help of these 
federal g ran ts  two- public health 
centers and betw een 300 and 400 
additional general hospital beds 
are  under construction. The slat/-, 
however. Is still short over 2.000 
beds necessaiw' to meet the needs 
of the various communit*ea.

P rogram  Curtailed 
In order to  reduce the cost of 

operating  the federal governm ent.

i J  slower pace, un- 
there arc  enough hospital beds

it has been found necessary this 
year to cu t the appropriation 
for h o s p i t a l  conatriiction 
from $150,000,000 to $75,000- 
000. This will curtail the 
building program  In Connecticto 
aa In o ther sta tes. I t Is sincerely 
hoped, however th a t it m ay con
tinue even If at 
til
In Connecticut ao we can all be 
adm itted for diagnosis o r t r e a t
ment when the need arises.

W hat We fkin Do
To carry  on effectively  w ith the 

reduction in funds we shall have 
to  plan very carefully. A re-study 
will be made to determ ine the 
places where the need is g reatest. 
It is up to  each comimmity. to 
raise enough! money to m atch the 
federal funds because no g ran t 
may be made under the law unless 
there Is assurance th a t the new 
hospital can he completeil and 
properly equipped according to 
standards for gooti service m pa
tients.

At Uie recent annual m eeting of 
the Asssciatlon of S ta te  and T er
ritorial H ealth Officera. it w as re
solved th a t the Congre.ss be asked 
to restore the full appropriation 
for th is year and to apppropriale 
sim ilar am ounts for the next two 
years so advance planning will he 
possible. If  th is cannot be done, 
we m ust build as much as we can 
with the funds available and all 
work together to plan the best 
possible use of the beds we now 
have.

‘New Haveii" lo Riiii 
4 9  Additional Holiday 
Rush Trains

Famous iMiisioal 
Comes to C-irele

One of those b righ t T echni
color m usicals la%1shly sprinkled j 
w ith stardust and generously 
scortd w ith song.s ts announced 
aa next a ttrac tio n  a t the Circle 
theater. " I’ll Get By," Tw entieth 
Century-Fox film o tarring  June 
Haver. William Lundlgan, Gloria 
De Haven, Dennis Day and H arry  
Jam es, opens there  tom orrow. 
Also ca s t a re  Thelm a R itter, Steve 
Allen and Danny Davenport, w ith 
an ass ist coming from  guest s ta rs  
Jeanne Crain. Dan Dailey. V ictor 
M ature and Reginald Gardiner.

’Two dozen of the nation’s top [ 
song favorites of th e  1939-1943 | 
era in which the film' l« set are 
reprised in the picture.

A w estern th riller, ".Showdown" 
w ith W illiam E llio tt rounds out a 
fine film program .

New Haven, Nov. 22. ’The New 
Haven Railroad will operate 49 
ex tra  tra in s  over the Thanksgiv
ing holiday weekend to carry  New 
E nglanders to  and from trad ition 
al fam ily gatherings. The road 
also will be prepared to  add ex tra  j 
cars to  regu lar tra in s  as the need 
arises, officials said today.

Seventeen ex tra  tra in s  will be 
run on Werlnesday. including sec
ond sections of the Yankee Clip
per. the Senator ami M erchants 
Limited In biith d.rections. The 
Connecticut Yunkee. the Gill 
Edge, the Piirlli.n and the St.-Ue , 
of Maine all will have two seclUms ' 
leaving Grand C entral Terminal, 
There will be two ex tra  tra ins on 
Thanksgiving Day Itself

Tlie busiest day for the railroad 1 
will be the Sunday following i 
Thanksgiving, when the New Ha- i 
veil will operate th irty  ex tra  
tra ins to  gel the holiday week
enders back home in tim e for their 
re tu rn  to sorm al sclix ities Mon
day morning.

W ith the M erchants Limited and 
Yankee Clipper each running In 

I two sections on Wednesday, the 
I ii.sual radio-telephone service on 
I those tra in s  will be available only 
I on the parlo r car sections.

In several Instances W'here 
tra in s  are being run In two sec
tions. the diner or grill car service 
will be available on only on* of 
the aertlons. but the railroad la 
arrang ing  to  have tra in  salesmen 
board the cars of the o ther sec
tion. to  sell sandwiches, coffee 
and o ther Items. Dining service 
will not he Included on ’Thanks
giving D ay on several train*, but 
in lieu thereof tra in  salesmen will

sell food on the trains. Included 
are  th e  Batlhera lExprea.s, the  Con
necticut Y ankee and The N athan 

I Hale.
Also on ’Thanksgiving Day. 

’Train 03, which leaves Springfield 
a t 5:25 p. m. for New York, will 
Include a atop a t  Norwalk-South 
Nnrwralk a t 7:37 p. m. ’riicro 
will be no m eal service on The 
B erkshire Expres.a on Tluiiikaglv- 
ing Day, bu t tra in  salesmen will 
sell food between New York nnd 
N orwalk-South Norwalk on the 
northbound tr ip  which leave- 
Grand C entral a t 5:25 p m.

(lliic'keiipox
Mo8t PrevalEMil

CTilckenpox which Increased 
from 54 to  128 eases during thej  
past week became the sta te 's  mo.st | . 
prevalent disease, according to the , 
sum m ary of reportable di*cascs j 
issued hy the Connecticut .State ' 
D epartm ent of Health During the 
past seveo days, mumps esses in- i 
creased from  58 to til. German I 
measles cases 3 to  10 Also on the 
Increase were lohsr pneumonia 
cases from 3 to  11. gonorrheal 
case* from 12 lo  24 and scarlet 

I fever cases from  4 to 14. Syphilis 
cases rem ained a t 211. Ihk same as 

! the week before. I
I F o r the first tim e since Septem 
! her 21. 1950 there w as a case of 
I t)'phoid fever repo rto l in Con- 
I nectiru t this past week. During the 
I past week poliomyelitis cases drop- 
' ped from 18 to  12. T his brought 

the to ta l polio cases for the year | 
to  fa r  to  438, as compared to 003 i 
for the equivalent period lest year. | 
O ther diaeaaas on the decrease > 
were tuberculoali caaea from  4 9 1 
to  18 and whooping cough from 57 
to 36. There were nh cases of 
d iph theria  o r Infinenza recorded in 
Connecticut thla p as t wreek. I t  waa 
the th irty -th ird  consecutive w ed; 
th a t the s ta te  w as w ithout a d iph
theria  ease.

(iiiesl ('horns 
Here Siindav

to

Mt’iuli’lsisoliii Siiijicrs o f 
O rci’slcr lo Hr ill 

K inuiiiirl l.u tlirra ii

T h e  v e r y  p o p i i l s r  M e n d d - s u h n  
.S ingers of t l ic  T r i n i t y  l . i i t l ic ia  i 

, c l iu ic h  of  W orccH tc i ,  Mas-. . will 
‘ pft 'sci i t  a  co ii i 'c r t  -U s a c re d  iiui -ic 

III t h e  K m i im id  I . i i th c iu n  ih i i tc l i  
! th is  S ii iu lny  ev en in g ,  Nuv 3fith a t  

7 :00  p .m . ’They will  he Ihc  giic.vts 
of  th e  B e e th o v e n  G lee  Cliih w h ich  

I w ill jo in  t h e m  In s in g in g  a few 
' Com bined  se lec t  inns  of  th e  p ip -  

g r a m .
I The Mendelssohn Singers were

o r ig in a l ly  o r g a n iz e d  In lO'JO u n d e r  
t h e  d i r e c t io n  of th e  l a te  .1. F i l l z  
l l a r t z .  T h e y  have |u.st r e c e n t ly  
e d e h r a t e d  t h e i r  HOtli a i in iv e ra n ry  
o f  f ine  m u le  ( h o r n s  am g ln g .  Thli- 
c h n i i l s  h a s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in m a n y  
CIVIC a c t ix u l l f s  a n d  ee le l i rn t io n s  a n d  
has p r e s e n t e d  e o i u c i l s  w h ich  h a v e  
been h ig li lv  aei l ame d hy th e  
m u s ic  cn l ic .s  of niiiny n e w s p a p e r s .  
T h e  Singers m e  ii id(p |e In t im l .  
l ike th e  H ee thovene .  all c o n c e r t  
p r o g r a m s  a r e  s u n g  fii-ni m e m o ry  

I 'l i i ' Mendel.-.s((h’i ( Imri is h a s  
III.(lie a p p e a i a n c e s  m most  n|  th e  
pi mti pi i l  l i l ies (it Uic cast  and for  
IWI) \cai s  th e y  appealed on lli(> 
i i id lo  p r o g r a m  ".Md.-dc.-; i i o m  d ie  
Fire ,s ide" o r i g in a t i n g  f ro m  s t a t i o n  

'I .VG in \1’(tree.ster. T h e  p e r so n n e l

o f  th e  r h o r u s  ni 
f i t l y  a n d  wliil 
all  h o rn  m A m or  
v d n p v d  iimisi ial  
m g  to lk  so n g s  

P a s t  m e n ih e ra  
Glee C lub  w ho  
friendship .s  w i th  
a i e  u r g e d  lo iitti 

T h e  piihli ' '  IS (

mihers more than 
the iiiemherA are 
lea, they have de
skill in in tfip re t- 
t .Sweden, 
of the Beethoven 
wish to renew 
the .Mi-nddssohns 
rid tin* eoneerl, 
o id ially  invited.

ADTO Hi:i*VIKlN(; 
AHKI. S SI K. ST \ .

'.*rt < ot»l»f‘r s i .—Hrnr 
Fst. in !i

WHY

(
YOUR MAT tUY

UmS fcwB tkM( Sqner* . .  WsW-iO 
4l8*e«» >» svaryOlin oarltmMlik

i

LINCOLN
4 4 t h '  4 S t h  S I S  ■ 8 l h  A V

N E W Y O R K
1400 to«ai 
Ttfk toto4 tNeww, OfOM $ 3 0 0

SPECIAL!
1950 CHEVROLET STYLINE DELUXE 2-DR. SEDAN

Powergllde. rofile and heate r, plastle aUp eoTora, gnaraateed  
I.(MO original milea. New ea r g aaraatee . Knbotantlal reducOnn.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
1.55 4 F.NTEB STREET MAN. 2-4545

OPEN EVENINGS TO 19

uA

Dear Lord, how can we thank Thee half enough 
For all Thy gifts to us this fruitful year!
For spring’s bright promise gloriously fulfilled 
This harvest-time; for these that are more dear 
Than bread assured: all the sweet joys of life —
Home, work, loVe, friends — that gild the passing days; 
And children’s laughter on the evening air —'
For all, dear Lord, we give T h^  grateful praise.

But most of all, 0  God, we thank Thee for 
Our cherished heritage of freedom. Here 
Where men walk safely, surely; speak and pray 
As each onê  wills, and freely, without fear,,
Lord make us strong to hold and spread this boon!
From our abimdance help the weak to raise 
I ’heir hearts and come to share our brotherhood,
And join with’ us in songs of thanks and praise!

Maureen Murbo^

evoc* M r.,

SlU’M ' G lo w  
on. BIIKINKHS

D
c LA PIZZAL
1 Served By Don
L
1 BEER1
A Served By Mel
c OKDKU VOl |{ V\7.7.\ IlY PHONE
1 TEL. 2-9360
0 1. AlHES 1N\ITi:i)

u WEST SIDE TAVERN
A i:n ( ENTER STREET
s Open .Ml l>a\ Tliiinksgiting Day

HEAT FOR 
UPSTAIRS ROOMS
I’liitnbing — H eating Rapatni 

Krpincem rnis R ad la to n
B<iners — Kltclien an4 

Bathroom Flxturao 
R r-r ip lag  W llh Cogpor TObtog 

E laetrle Sowar €3Ummm

VINCENT
MARGIN

rinm bing  and H eating 
C ontractor

305 No. Mala 81. TaL 4848

Family Theater CrtMley 
Television givea you FULL 
ROOM VISION. That means 
you can enjoy undistorted, 
clear, big pictures from ANY 
MEWING ANGLE IN THE 
ROOM. Call us tcNlayl

r

TRY IT
IN YOUR OWN HOME

FOR A WEEK- . FREE!
W'e will Install FREE*' an outside double conical 

antenna for your week’s free trial. ‘Only coat to 
you in $5 if you decide not to buy the net.
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

u

COT rLOWKRa OR COR* 
■AOB8, for omsment or compli
ment, can etui be obtained at 
MCCONVILX.E'S. 302 Woodbridge 
Street CaU 0947 up to 10:00 to
night or at any time tomorrow. 
Nice bouqueta are $1.00 and up; 
coraagee are priced from $.75. 
Tou can depend on McConville’a for 
quality.

Rather than thruating a bat pin 
through the felt or atraw of your 
hata, lew a email comb, teeth up
ward, Inatde the hat In the band 
at the front. The, comb will go 
through your hair when you put 
the hat on, holding your bonnet 
aecurely in place.

aye. Often It'a better to cut plecea 
one at a time and on single rath
er than double material, except for 
thop"* pieces which must be.cut on 
a fold of goods.

COMFORTABLE HASSOCKS 
are nice for extra seats or for foot
rests and very-decorative in the 
doxens of colors displayed at 
KEMP'S INC., 763 Main Street. 
There are all sizes and shapes, 
priced from $3.98 up. Some have 
the extra convenience of opening 
up to hold magazlnea or other 
articles. Some are compartmented 
for use as sewing boxes. A smart 
Christmas Idea!

for covering porch cushions or 
making aprons.

ened with salt water, then wrap- 
again in waxed paper.

THANKSGIVING TREATS for 
the home or the hostess can be 
picked up at QUINN'S PHAR
MACY. Deliciously crisp Kemp's 
salted nuts are available in bulk or 
In Stepahead Vacuum Pack tins 
at $1.35 a pound. Whitman's 
Chocolate Fruit and Nut Assort
ment at $1.85 has a seasonal look.

Before you tie up a package, 
moisten the string lightly. The 
string will shrink as it dries, tight, 
ening up the knots.

a l l -n y l o n  a n k l e t s  are a 
good-looking and practical way 
to keep in style for school and 
sports. Long wearing and fast 
drying, nylon anklets in white 
and pastels, which regularly sell 
for $.75 a pair, are, because of 
Slight irregularities, selling at three 
pairs for $1.25 at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

Plaid materials require special 
care from home-sewers. It 1s nec- 
•asary to buy additional material 
to make plaids match at the 
seams. The easiest way to match 
a plaid la to check the notches 
when laying on pattern pieces, 
making sure that a notch on the 
sleeve, for example, comes at the 
same place in the plaid as the cor
responding notch in the arm’s

You can cool an overheated oven 
quickly by putting one or two pans 
of cold water in it.

SATIN SLIPPERS in wine with 
"Jewels" or in black with decora
tive ruffle, at $1.99, are among 
the many choices of slippers for 
Christmas nr for use at MAR
LOW’S SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
There are dressy brocades, warm 
sheepskin-lined, shearlings, and 
felts at ''right" prices.

canned shrimp will taste like 
fresh shrimp if you soak them for 
15 minutes in two tablespoons of 
vinegar and a teaspoonful of 
■sherry.

HANDSOME CARPETS in 9’ x 
12' sixes are stocked with taste- 
pleasing completeness at the MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
306 Main street. Any doubts as to 
color or design can be solved by 
comparisons; a special idea can al
most certainly be carried out. 
Made by nationally known manu
facturers, these nigs are real 
values.

Make use of that worn-out rub
berised shower curtain. Keep the 
good portions and cut them Into 
baby bibs. Pink the edges and 
bind the top, flnishing it off with 
a neck string. Or use the material

GIFTS FOR MEN have a very 
ma.sculine appeal at MATHER'S 
AT THE CENTER. Among the 
many good-looking identiflcation 
bracelets is .me in Sterling silver 
at only $5.96. Including tax. Big 
"squared off" cuff links are priced 
from $2.42 up. Handsome tie slides 
come singly or combined with 
matching cuff links. One very dis
tinguished set matches tie slide, 
links and wide watch bracelet in 
diagonal "woven” links.

Candied Yams 
(6 Servings)

Six yams, cooked and peeled, H 
cup sugar, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
4 tablespoons butter, 1 cup cold 
water.

Slice yams and arrange in a 
shallow ca.sserole; sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon, dot with but
ter and pour water over all. Cover 
and bake in a mmlernte oven (350 
degrees F .) for 30 minutes. Re
move cover and bake 15 minutes 
longer.

WALL PAPER BOOKS for 1951 
and 1952 are available at the Mc- 
GIIJ> CONVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Main street. Papers which will 
not go out of fashion Include par
ticularly appropriate styles for 
every room in the house. Deep 
tones and "companion papers" con
tinue their popularity in especially 
happy blends of color. Designs are 
keyed to a variety of motifs, from 
the copies of old prints which are 
so loVMly with antiques to the 
mute<l backgrounds or .striking 
harmonics for the "functional' 
home.

Don't throw, away old felt hats. 
Cut them up and paste them on 
the bottom of heavy ornaments and 
flower pots to prevent table 
scratches.

To store cheese so it doesn’t dry 
up in the refrigerator, wrap sev
eral times in a paper towel damp-

BARGAIN DRESSER AND 
CXiATS are among the special In
terests this week at MONTGOM
ERY WARD’S. A variety of' few- 
of-a-klnd dresses with up-to-date 
lines and nice colors in sizes 9 to 
20 are reduced to $9.98. Winter 
coats reduced from $19.98 to 
$18.00 include attractive styles in 
wine, green, gray and a few 
tweeds. The super-popular Storm 
Coats with warm alpaca linings 
and becoming mouton collars are 
$35.00 in tweed and $37.50 in gab
ardine, with a very desirable 
choice o f color. There are worth
while values for oneself in these 
coats and dresses and very satis
factory Christmas gifts.

To make sure that no one In 
your family misses the bottom step 
on the cellar stairs, paint that 
step white.

T IE S

In a Varitty 
of Pattorns

Just what he wants—  
several of oar gift 
ties. Yours for right 
s e l e c t i o n  in many, 
many patterns and col
ors— many fabrics.

11.50 Values

OTHER TIES AT 
4 far M O  and 4 for $5.00

EXCTTING TOYS AND GAMES 
can be selected now at the PINE 
PHARMACY. 664 Center street, 
and held on the LAY AWAY 
PLAN until (Xiristmas. Such mod
est prices prevail as a mechanical 
train for $4.98 and a "T.V. and 
Radio” set, with pictures that 
move to a music-box accompani
ment, at $3.98. There's a Malted 
Milk Mixer tha. really mixes and 
a Hop-A-Long Cassidy "target set 
which Includes rubber-tipped darts 
flred from a pistol to stick on the 
target (to say nothing of Hop-A- 
long puzzles and coloring sets.) 
There are dolls, including a set of 
twins; there are plush or plastic 
animals; there are Tinker Toys 
and embroidery sets; there are 
records and cartoon sketch books. 
Remember that all purcha.ses may 
count up votes in the Boy and 
Girl Contest.

ScaUoped Oysters 
(Serve# 6)

One quart oysters, I ' i  cups 
cracker or bread crumbs, salt, pep
per, >4 cup butter or fortified mar
garine, 1-3 cup milk plus oyster 
liquor.

Drain oysters and reserve liquor. 
Place oysters in buttered baking 
dish alternately with layers of 
crumbs. Sprinkle each layer with 
salt, pepper and small plecea of 
butter. Moisten with milk and 
oyster liquor. The top layer should 
be crumbs. Bake 30 mlniites In 
hot oven (400 degrees F.)

Lasting fragrance at cologne 
prices is the secret of sure-fire 
success embodied In the brand new 
TOILET ESSENCE BY LEN- 
THERIC. The beloved "Tweed" 
and "Oepartee” are available in 
this perfume-cologne compromise
at $2 .50, plus tax, at the WELDON 
DRUG c o m p a n y .

Ice Cream Pie 
(Serves 4-6)

Three cups finely crumbled or 
rolled ginger cookies, 6 tablespoons 
finely chopped almonds or pecans. 
6 tablespoons sugar, 1-2 ctip melted 
bvitter, 4 tablespoons evaporated 
milk or light cream, I quart va
nilla or any preferred flavor bulk 
ice cream.

Mix cookie crumbs with nuts, 
sugar, melted butter and cream. 
Tsike out 3-4 cupful and set aside. 
Pat the rest firmly into bottom and 
around aides of an 8-lnch pie plate 
and chill thoroughly. Just before 
serving, fill with small scoops of 
ice cream, or smooth the ice cream 
Into the pie shell. (Let the ice' 
cream stand at room temperature 
for about 10 minutes to soften 
slightly.) Sprinkle reserved crumbs 
over top and serve at once. Or 
line ice cube tray with crumb mix
ture, fill with, ice cream, sprinkle 
with crumbs and put back in freez
ing compartment to keep frozen 
until ready to serve.

A child’s rosary in a dalrity 
metal mesh case is one of the 
many lovelv examples of ROSAR- 

! lES AND RELIGIOUS MEDALS 
which .are shown at MATHER’S 

; AT THE CENTER. The child’s 
[ rosary in sterling or gold, with the 
I case, is only .$6.12, including tax. 
I There are beautiful rosaries in gen
uine rock crystal on gold or silver 
chains for adults, rosaries with 
colored atones and the black beads 
for men. Religious medals, priced 
from $1.77 are varied for men, 
women and children.

Ranaage Com Cakes
For sausage com cakes, com

bine browmed bulk pork sausage 
in a frying-pan with whole ker
nel com. Make a thick batter 
and stir the com and meat mix
ture into it. Add about two 
tablespoons of lard or drippings

Winter Charmer

A  Pretty Pair

B.v Mrs. Anne Cabot
Here is a good-looking hat and 

ascot that may be crocheted in a 
jiffy. Work the set up in soft wool 
in electric blue, beige, black or 
your most flattering color and 
turn heads In admiration.

Pattern No. 5319 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
material requirements, stitcJi il
lustrations and flnishing direc
tions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fans— Anne Cabot’s 
big new Album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
. . . plus 4 gift patterns and di
rections. 25 cents.

to the pan In which the sausage 
was cooked, then drop the mix
ture by spoonfulls into the hot drip
pings and brown the cakes on both 
sides.

V. F. W. -  ROCKVILLE
e v e r y  t h u r s .

D I I I V j V /  A T 8 P . M .

PRINCESS BALLROOM, Rockville
FREE TRAWSPORTATION 

BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6 :4 5  P. M.

I 
I 
I

Don’t borrow unnscsssarily, but when 
a loan it aound gat CASH PLUS at 
ftamiaT, whara i?a “Yaa” to 4 out of 
S. Phone for iMio-viiit loan. Or coma in.,

CXAMPLCS OF LOANSat a awmi misdit tus«
SOOSO

j£Sg>
m.4*
$ s

2/9J0
$18 $30 JS

A feof* of |I00 coin |;0.$0 wh«o 
AfO«pff)f M 17 menlhV con-•orvfivo HiirofMonri of |f0.0$ ooefc. 
VA^tot fo fooiu Oaompf Utm M .  W._________  f4i

QUICK
CASH!

P e/v scm a£

Loasf $29 
to $S00 on 
Signature 
Alone

NECKTIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
are handsome in the colorful dis
play at Cheney's. Conservative 
patterns and distinctive designs 
arc done with impeccable taste. 
Undetectable irregularities bring 
much more expensive ties down to 
the prices for four for $2.00, four 
for $3,00 and four for $5.00 at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

Putty which’’ is dry and hard 
can be freshened by mixing it 
with a few drops of linseed oil.

A dried piece of orange, rind, 
kept in the caddy, gives tea a fine 
flavor.

"KEEPSAKE" D IA M O N D  
RINGS, sold' exclusively at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY. 
767 Main Street, are guaranteed 
registered perfect in color, propor
tion and brilliance.' Sold with the 
Good Housekeeping seal of approv
al. these rings are exceptional 
Christmas gifts.

By Sue Barnett
Certain to please the small fry 

of the family is this darling set in 
sizes tw'o to six. The princess line 
dress has a choice of sleeves and 
scallop trim; The pert cape goes 
over all her frocks.

Pattern No. 8561 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 2, 3, 4. 
5 and 6 years. Size 3, dress, 1 7-8. 
yards of 39-ineh; cape, .. 3-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 plus 5c 
for flrst-claas mailing, in Coins, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for the new 
Fall and Winter Fa.shlon. This lat
est issue is filled with news and 
styles for a smart winter ward
robe; interesting features; free 
gift pattern printed inside the 
book.

"fHf eem ^AM rff  THAT trgfs r o  sa t  r t r

FINANCE CO.
2nd near • STATI THEATRE lUllDING 

7S3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
Dial 3430 • Georg* Heiklu, YES MANoger 

iMni ma4t te itiidtnti tl all $uiro«mJin| townt

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

deep blue or dark gray. Black will 
dye over any color.

CX)LORED LAQUERS in small 
jars at only $.25 each are extreme
ly convenient to keep on hand at ' 
home and a set will make a ' 
thoughtful Christmas gift. Inval
uable as a protective finish on fur
niture, handicrafts, sports equip
ment, pictures, and many other 
things, the lacquer may be found 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 699 Main street.

Cheese Timbales 
(4-6 servings)

One and one-half tablespoons 
butter or fortified margarine, 3 
tablespoons flour, 3-4 cup evapo
rated milk, 3-4 cup beer, 3 cups 
grated American Cheddar cheese, 
2 eggs, beaten, 2 teaspoons grated 
onion, 1-2 cup dry bread crumbs, 
1-2 teaspoon dry mustard, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Melt butter or fortifi^  marga
rine in top of double boiler. Add 
flour, blend thoroughly. Add milk 
and beer all at once. Cook over 
hot water, stirring constantly un
til thickened. Cover, cook 10 min
utes longer, stirring occasionally. 
Add grated cheese to the hot 
sauce; stir over very low heat until 
cheese melts. Slowly add to beaten 
eggs, stirring constantly. Add re
maining ingredients. Pour into 
greased custard cups or timbale 
molds. '  Place in a shallow pan 
containing hot water. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 30 minutes or until firm. 
Unmold and serve with tomato 
sauce.

continuous exposure to sunlight 
weakens curtain fabrics, partic
ularly around hemlines where 
they are not usually protected by 
shades. To counteract the effect 
of Old Sol’s rays use curtains with 
equal size hems top and bottom so 
the curtains may be reversed 
from time to time after launder
ing.

"DORIS DOLL” has come back 
to town in time to make a joy-giv
ing appearance under the Christ
mas tree. Doris Doll is printed 
in gay colors on cloth—rasy to 
make and stuff. With Doris are 
two dresses, the whole set priced 
at only $.49 at the Fabric Depart
ment o f the J. W. HALE COM
PANY.

Home dyeing is more successful 
If you know what colors will "take” 
over other colors. Light blue will' 
not dye over browrn, green or red. 
'Brown will not dye over dark 
green, red, blue or''purp1e. Red, 
■violet, brown or bluik^ll not take 
over gree^brown or navy.* Purple 
will not aover dark green, bro'wn.

Bright designs against a black 
background make an effective 
floor and it's only one of the many, 
many attractive examples of LI
NOLEUMS, ASPHALT "HLE and 
P L A S n e  FLOOR COVERINGS 
contained in the unusually com
plete stock at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING CCMPANY, 
721 Main Street. Whatever one's 
decorative, plan, from colonial to 
modern, she'll find every desirable 
color and combination. Further
more, all floor coverings are in
stalled under the personal super
vision of Manager Geyer, whose 
twenty-five years o f experience aa-' 
sure lasting satisfaction. '

For gloss and protection against 
cracking in paUnt leathers, rub 
with petroleum Jelly. Wiping well 
Is important as a second step, to 
prevent atlckineaa which might 
collect dust.

OPEN
THANKSGIVING

MORNING
7:00 A. Ms to 12 Noon

KNARF^S
GROCERY
Diroctly Opposite Green School

THE FINEST IN 
TABLE FRUITS, VEGETABLES 

AND GROCERIES

EGG
and

m  BOW 
GMUGSi...

Mrifli y m  Grrf#r 
f«r twG «|iMrto mi 
MmIMmy I m  Ng« I

Kentp*B Record Department SuggeMts 
NEW AND POPULAR TUNES

*'SLEIGH RIDE” ................The Andrews Sisters
"R A IN Y  DAY REFRAIN" . . . . . . . . J a n  Garber
"OH BABE" . ............................. ...............Kay Starr
"ONE FINGER BIELODY” ..............Frank DeVol

: NEW ILtR RING AND BRACE- 
lets, just .received at MATHEIV8 
AT THE CEINTTR, make delight
ful gifta for Chlratama which will 
complement any coatume. Ear 
rlnga, priced from $5.25 including 
tax, feature orlglnM deaigiu In 
drop types with delicate leaf rep- 
Ucaa or filigree surrounding balla 
of gold Or allver.. Bracelets are 
distinctive aet with moonstones, 
onyx, or birthstonea, as well as all- 
gold or Bilvcr adornments in link 
or cuff atylea.

Rub a cloth over the Inaide of 
overshoes before putting them on. 
If there la dust or dirt on tha 
overaboa lining, tliay may dlaoolor 
jrour Rboas.

_____  ICARQUI-
SETTIB in CSieney quality is a bar
gain at $.75 a yard. Notabis for Its 
durabUlty, its almpUdi^ <k laund
ering. tta aaaa la itiaWiig late 
curtains beeauaa of readily pulled 
Uiieada, the marqulBetta Is avail
able at the CHET^Y BROTHRR8 
REMNAIFT SALESR(X>M.

Add a lattiva air to your 
holiday solharinas with dalicieus 
Eqg  Nob sorvod in this thimmorins white Flotonilo 
•Mug and Bowl Satl It is a  ganuino Hozol-Atlai gloss 
product, gaily, docorotod in red and groan ''Dura-Colors.” 

nilod with our dolkious, eld-foshionod Egg Nog 
(non-Akohoilc)— gpidon in color, rich in flavor— it’s o 
holiday troot tho whole family will onjoy. Order todoyl

ORDER DARrS DEUGIOUS 
NON-ALCOHOLIC EGG NOG NOW!

Made from an old fashioned recipe which includes 
fresh eggs, heavy cream, milk, sugar, nutmeg, etc.

PHONE 8431
or place your order with our route salesmen. Availab 
from now ontil New Yeara.

DART’S DAIRYI
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Heavy Weekend Schedule o f Local Sporting Events Listed
High Cagers Play Grads 

In First Start at Arm ory

Starts 30th Year
Coach Wilfred Clarke, starting 

his 30th season as head basketball 
coach at Manchester High, will un
veil his current edition Thanks
giving night against the Alumni in 
the traditional opening game at 
the armory. A preliminary game 
will start at 7:30.

Only one letterman is back from 
last year's squad. Captain AI Mor
gan. The Negro center, however, 
will be jfldelined while an injured 
hand mends.

Best looking prospects Include 
Johnny Perry, Ollle Toop, Bob 
Willis, Bob Panclera, and Pinky 
Hohenthal, all of whom saw limit
ed service last season. Newcomers 
who have Impressed include Swede 
Anderson and Bill Sheekey. Also 
Red Case, Harold Carlson, Jimmy 
Glenney, Harold Moore and Walt 
Koaakowskl.

Toop, Panclera, Anderson, Ho- 
_ henthal, Anderson and Glenney are 
V all rangy boys. The latter two are 

graduates of the Rec Intermediate 
League where they flashed the 
past several seasons.

Coach Clarke has been assisted 
by Elgin Zatursky since viewing 1 
his squad in practice sessions the |
past four weeks. With practically — -------------------------- --------------------
a new team, anything ssn be ex- season and getting off on the right 
pected. The Indians have the abll- | foot Thursday night would be 
ity to go on to a fairly successful a big assist.

•1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

 ̂Groves Edge Laurels, 
Eagles Trounce Herm’s

Black Reelected 
Cage President

'Meriden, Hov. 22 —(F)—The 
Ehutem Professional Basketball 
League elected officers hers last 
night, and formally adrhitted 

. Hartford as a member of the cir- 
' cult.
j The league re-elected its presl- I dent. New Haven sportswriter 
Lou Black, and its vice-president, 
Herky Rubensteln of New Haven. 
Hal Turklngton, Manchester 
Sportswriter, sirceeeded Bill Gar
rett of Bristol as secretary-treas
urer.

Hartford’s entry in the league, 
announced Sunday, gives the loop 
six teams. The others are Walling
ford, Torrington. Meriden, Bristol 
and Manchester.

The league season opens a week 
from tomorrow with a game be
tween Torrlngton and Walling
ford on the latter's eourt.

AlUNew England College 
Stars with Hobo Quintet

t

Coaeh WiU Ourke

Local Sport 
Chatter

A
Gaudino, Spira Score 

20  Points in 69*64 
Grove W in; 59  Fouls 
Called in Rough Game

Enjoys Big Night

StoodU^

Eagles ..........
Garden Grove
Legion ..........
Laurels..........
Harm’s .........

Pet,
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

r

Picking up where they left o f f ' 
a year ago, the defending Rec Sen
ior Basketball League Garden 
Groves nipped the Laurels, 69 to 
64, In a rough and tumble game. 
Last year the Laurels placed aec- 
ond to the Groves in the leagtie 
race. In the other game on last 
night's opening twinbill, the pow
er-laden Burnside Eagles trounced 
Harm's Studio, 81 to 64.

A pair ot newcomers to the 
Grove team, Gua Gaudino smd six 
foot, seven inch Joe Spira, paced 
the defending kings, each netting 
20 points. Lanky Dick Danielson 
also enjoyed a big night, hopping 
15 tallies. Four members of the 
losers tallied double figures, Ran
dy 0)le 16, Norm Bunce 11, Ber- 
nie August 12 and Fred Booth 10. 
There were 59 personal fouls 
called, 30 on the winners.

The Groves led throughout, hold
ing 26 to 17 and 39 to 37 margins 
at the period and half. At the 
three-way point, the score was 
knoted at 51-aII. Spira's height 
spelled doom for the Laurels. "The 
latter were handicapped with four 
personala during the first half and 
played only briefly in the last 20 
minutes.

Coach Norm Utke's Eagles fired 
away all guns in the last period of 
their game with Herm’s. It was a 
close game for three periods with 
the Eagles holding 21 to 14, 32 to 
29 and 53 to 43 margins at the 
periods.

Ray McKenna 10. BUI ZabM 13, 
Bill Wade, Bill Pease and Bill 
Leonard, all with 15 points, paced 
the Eagles’ offensive. Wally Par- 
ciak led the photo boys with 19 
polnUC

Osrdea Qr*TS <M)
P. B. r. T.
4 Osudlno. rf ................. 5 10-13 3M
2 Denlelson, I f ..........i . . .  7 1-3 IS
1 Smith, If ....................  1 0-1 ' 3
5 Splr*. c ........................  9 2-5 30
.5 KIvoat. rf ................... 1 1-5 il
4 Young, rg ................... 0 1-2 1
4 Rodgers. Ig ................. 1 2-4 4
3 Robb, Ig .......................... 0 3-3 3
3 Green. Ig ...................  1 0-3 3

. Billy Brown, 160, locsl profes
sional middleweight boxer, and 
Larry Shaw, 169, of Brooklyn, 
fought a ten-round draw In the 
feature event at Jacksonville, 
Fla., last night.

The Connecticut Sportswriters 
Alliance voted yesterday to hold 
Its annual Gold Key award dinner 
at the Waverly Inn In Cheshire 
on Monday. January 29.

All-New England stars grace the 
roster of the New England Hobos 
who appear at the armory Friday 
night against Nassiff Arms. Tho 
main go Is carded for 8:30 with a 
preliminary scheduled for 7:30.

The Hobos a ^  a colorful at
traction and a racy tram. Recent 
college stars form the nucleus of 
the team. Several of the players 
perform In opening games of the 
Boston Celtics at Boston Garden. 
This team is a collection of names 
that have highlighted college 
teams In the East the past two 
years.

George Sella, famed football and 
basketball ace from Princeton, Is 
the number one drawing card with 
the Hobos. For the past two years. 
Sella led Princeton to the Eastern 
Intercollegiate crown. He- was 
voted the Most Valuable Player In 
the Ivy League last season and 
received honorable mention on the 
All-American team.

Frank "Inga" Walah, former 
captain at Northeastern, and Bob 
Daly, two-time captain at Boston 
University were All-New England 
timber in 1948-49-50. Both were 
picked by the Boston Sports 
Writers Association ai1lP*the New 
England Association on the team 
along with Ken Goodwin, Bob 
Cousy of Holy Cross and Fran 
Mahoney of Brown. To stay with 
this combo. It is a cinch they know 
their way around the hardwood 
court,

Al Perry led T\ifts College a 
season past.

Nassiff Captain

Fifth 4()0 or better triple in the 
West Side Rec Bowling League 
was turned In last night by Ed 
Reudgen of Lee's Elsso. Reudgen 
rolled games of 148, 116, 142.

Gds Gaudino

Spurts in Brief

Three games are scheduled to
night In the Ekut Side Rec Inter
mediate Basketball League. First 
game at 6 will find the DeMolay 
meeting the (TYO, Green Rivals 
meet tha Buckeyes and the Mus
tangs and Amoebas clash In the 
second and third games.

Nasslffs opening Eastern League 
game will be on Friday night, De
cember 1, at the armory against 
Torrington. The locrg, will meet 
the Howards In a pre-.season exhi
bition game Saturday night In 
Torrington.

The following boya will repre
sent the CYO in the Rec Inter
mediate League this season:
Benoit, Mitchell, Raulinoitis,
Decker, Howes, Day, Dower, 
Wright and Donlin.

For the first time in five years, 
Shufflin's Joe McCluakey, Man
chester's famous steeple chase 
star, will not compete in the an
nual five mile Thanksgiving Day 
road race here tomorrow. McCliis- 
key is four-time winner of the 
event.

Two Games Listed 
111 YMCA League

Two games will be played^o- 
night at tha 'Y' In the Senior uos- 
ketball league. In the opening 
game at 7:15 the Silk City Eagles 
will clash with th* North End 

; Pharmacy. Both lineups have a list 
j of new men with some holdovers. 
The Eagles will rely on Bill Shaw, 
Pat Bolduc, Huck Ellis, Mike Geii- 

I ofll and Yosh Vlncek. New comers 
ara Jim BIsncliard, Norm Bjork- 
man. Tiny Pockett and Jim Glea
son. The North Ends are part 
holdovera from last year with a 
tew new faces from  the 'Y' Inter
mediate league of last year. I'liis 
team although new and untried, 
should round Into a good club as 
they are young and want to play 
tha game.

Game time for the second en
counter is 8:30. This will see Bol
ton playing the Rockets. Bolton 
has on entire new team of young 
players and the Rockets are part 
of lost year's V.F.W. with severnl 
new facet added to speed u|> the 
club.

Tom Crane to Defend Title 
In Five Mile Road Race

Road Rare EntrieM

Jackie Allen

t. Tom fYnnc, North Medford 
t1ul>.

2. Ted Vogel, Boston Athletic 
Association.

3. Charles Robbins, Army and 
Navy ('luh.

4. Ailniph Grimm, University of 
f'linnectlcul. 0

5. Ijiwrcnce Soma, University 
of t>innertlcut.

6. David Bolvln, i'nlversity of
XUonnectlcut.
7;’ William E. Knlk,

^  Three former wrtnnera, Including 
defending champion Tommy Crane 
of Springfield, have filed their en
tries to compete In tho Fourteenth 

, Anmml Thanksgiving Day five mlla 
road ram here tomorrow morning.

I In addition to Crone, Ted Vogel of 
I Boston the 1948 winner, and I Charlie Robbins, the winner in 
,1945 and 1946, will also take part. 
Crane set a course record In wln- 

' ning Inst year In the fast time of 
24:48.2.

I The race will start promptly at 
’ * o'clock In front of Manchester

New England Scholastic Champion
ship. George McDonald. 6 ft. 3 In. 
ace of that team U also with the 
Hobos. Walt McCurdy Is an ex- 
Harvard hoopster who also played 
with Georgia Pre-Flight,

This game marks the first major 
test for the Arms. Jsekle Allen, 
Bobby Knight, Leon GolumblewskI, 
Ernie Johnson and AI Surowiec 

teaming with Good- | will get the starting rail while

Sports Mirror
Today a Year A go- Santa CInrn 

was selected to play In the Orange 
Bowl.

Five Years Ago I n d ia n s  
clinched the Weatem Conference 
football title with a 26 to 0 victory 
over Purdue.

Ten Years Ago -- Fnrdbani 
tripped Arkansas, 27-7, In football.

Fifteen Years Ago—Minnesota 
posted Its ITth victory In a row, 
bloating Wisconsin, 33 to 7.

win's brother at the foreword posts. 
He la H brother of Ronnie Perry, 
who led Somerville High to the

Frank Bryer. J6e Berner. CTharlle 
j Muzlkevlk, Earl Yoiil and Qu» 
' Gsiidino will see servlee.

Dodgers May Retain 
Shotton as Manager

vino. All Bogglni, John Sklba, 
Ernie Dowd, Bill Sacherek, Ernie 
Degutis and Rudy Plerro.

Coach Will Clarks has guided 
his Manchester High baskethall 
teams to 300 victories and 203 de
feats in the past 29 years. Last 
year the Indiana won six games 
and dropped 11.

Seen on Inttide Track 
For 1951 Po8l; Marty 
Marion in Line for 
Vacant Cardfl' Po6t

S — ------
New York, Nov. 22 Pag

ing Burt Shotton, Bill Meyer and '

rhvrrli
W.

Kmanuel l.uthemM ... 31 
North M^thodtat No. 3 24 
O n te r  C r»ntref*tlon»l M 
St. Jam et No. 3 ..........  93
80. Methodlflt No. 1 .. .3 3  
Bt. Bridget • No. 1 . . . .  lit 
Rec'ond ('ongregatlonal 19
St. J o h n 'a ......................  in
South MethodUt No. 3 IS 
North MethodlPt No. 1 U 
Bt. Bridget s  No. 3 . .  .1 6
81. Jamea No. 1 ..........  16
Zion Luthtran ..............  13
*St. M ary’ ii No. 3 ..........  tl
8t M.try'a No. 1 ..........  to
Temple Beth Sholom .. §

C'aater loagregalloBal <41

B y The As.sociated Prc8s
Baseball

Cleveland 0.scar Melillo,
Cleveland Indians coach and scout 
for almost 10 year.*, was releaacd. 
Coach Mel Harder to remain.

Footbsll
Boston - Boston College accept

ed resignation of football. Coach 
Denny Myers effective after Holy 
Cross game Dec. 2.

El Paso. *Tex.—Cincinnati and 
West Texas .State accept Invita
tions to play in Sun Bo.vl game 
Jan. 1.

Raeing
Inglewood, Calif.—Jockey Willie 

Shoemaker rode two winners at 
Hollywood Park, giving him 33 
wlqpers for year and tie wi(h Joe

Reserved seat tickets for all 
home Flastern League games of 
No&siffs will be on sale tonight at 
the armory from 6 to 8 o’clock. 
Reserved seat tickets for Friday 
night's game with the New Eng
land Hobos will also be placed on 
sale tonight at the armory. Re
served sections A and B are on 
the south side of the armory floor 
and Sections C and D are on the 
north aide.

Oddity Department: Losing
teams In last night’s Rec Senior 
Basketball League play each 
scored 64 points. The Garden 
Groves toppled the Laurels. 69 to 
64, and the Eagles belted Herm's 
Studio 81 to 64. A tot.lI of 59 per
sonal fouls were railed during the 
Groves Laurels contest.

r*ontry f'iDh Women 
Rniooleo (3)

Road Race Predictions: 1. Fred 
Schoeffler; 2. Johnny Kelley; 3. 
Tommy (Drane; 4. Charlie Rob
bins; 5. George Terry.

Many Manchester officials and 
coaclies were present at the baa- 

cilTn7on\‘ for''national 'Hdinghon- hetbaH clinic last night at Teach-
ors. Culmone had one winner af 
Bowie. Contribution ($9.30) won 
the Hollywooti Park seven furlong 
feattire.

Bowie, Md.— Algasir ($3.60) 
won the Bowie feature. Long 
shot. Lois Clieer, won fourth race, 
paving $333.60

Lincoln. R. I.— Kllmle ($8.80) 
won feature race at Lincoln 
Downs.

I ers College In • New Britain. 
Among (hose present were E3gln 
Zatursky, Will CJlarke, Tony All
brio, Harold Tedford, Bemle Glo-

Womrs'* liCagoe 

Shoppy (II
ioTbttJ. ................ . . . . . 2 5 19-86 69 Rvanlaki ..................  8f. 79 104 269

(64) Ubert . .. ....................  92 71 81 244
J*. B. K. T. C’Brlen . ....................  84 7.S 85 244
>3 Booth, rt ........... 4 2-4 10 O Uarh . ................. 9:» 103 104 301
3 Nowak, rf ......... .........  .4 0-1 6 Gado . . . . ...................• in 89 98 288
3 Cole. If ............... .......... 5 5*9 15 —— ...... -
1 August, If ......... .........  4 4-.'i 12 TotalP .. ..................  468 41$ 472 1356
5 Burke, c ........... .........  S 5-9 11 C'4rUoB aod f'o (3)
3 DkvU. c ............. .........  0 0-0 0 Topping ....................  *54 79 88 2.M
4 Cuiiran, rg ........ .........  0 1-2 1 amith . . . .................... . .... 88 16$
4 Brook*. If ......... .........  3 0-1 6 Chapman .................. , 9 1 8.*> 98 274
5 Mason, ig '......... .........  1 1-4^ 3 McCarthy ................  113 135 90 828
— __ ___ __ PIrkey . ................ 104 81 82 267
M Total. ................. .......  23 18-S5 64 Therrlen .................... 78 —■ 78

Score at halftime. 39 to 37 Orove, — —
Uiferee. .Murray. Vinplre, llonath. Totals .. ..................  470 448 446 1364

Sawyer . . . . 77 $8 85 230
N. Johnann 77 90 SO 247
'Railiiieper . ............... 89 84 78 yit
A. Johnson 84 83 75 342
Forde ......... ............... 98 74 87 259 1

Totalfl .......
rnttrra

4ri
(1)

399 4a*. 1229 '

BarRer 74 75 2(»7
Gllberleon 73 7$ 74 223
Braun ....... 71 ion 79 2.V)
l.,«.rkwood .. 82 82 93 2.')7 i
Illllniikt . . . ............... 9$ 90 77 2$3

Tclala ........ 380 422 398 1200

DrDera (4>
Gangmere 73 74 101 24S
.T. Anderflon . W) 8$ 7$ 242
McCormick ......... 77 8$ 8$ 249 '
Benton . . . 93 99 92 284
F. Johnaon 102 94 98 394 1

Totalfl ....... 425 439 453 1317 1
8po«*a <Al

Dummy ... 73 73 73 219.
Jenninga $n 70 87 2171
C. Anderaon 89 81 84 254 !
Dummv ___ ............. K’l 8.'i 8,̂ r.:.
McBride . . . • V........... . ,80 8.8 Ml 34.̂

TotaU ............. 387 394 409 1190

Aces Determined to Tack 
Defeat on Classy Spartans

llntiard'fi f4Ui<li$riiplnK
r. B. K T. Tuurtrllot ......... .......  74 — 91 165
3 Klliigle. rf ......... 4 1*2 9 Mnward ........... .......  93 89 53 275
0 n. McKenna, rf ....... 5 0-0 10 Klleworlli ......... ......  8J 87 40 24.5
4 Zabel. If ...................... 6 1-1 u (̂ Morton ............ .......  8.*, 91 s.44 260
1 arllTlii, If ..................... 0 1-1 11 L'. (*owlr? ......... ........ 98 8.*) 93 276
2 Wade, c ........................ 7 1-1 It HpA5P .................. ......  — 75 — 75
4 P eu ., rg .................... g a-s 15 — -----  - —
3 B. McKenna, Ig 1 1-1 3 Totals ................. . . . .  433 437 436 1296
4 Leonard, Ig ............... 7 t-1 15 PrlateM Bestaaraat <S>
— — - —■ Brogan ............... .......  82 88 85 255
30 Total* ..................... 36 3-15 $1 Peretto ............... ......  95 85 71 351

R.rai’* Ms4Im <6I> Phllllpa ........... . . . .  105 89 89 283P, 6 . r. T. Beebe .............. ......  85 87 109 281
3 Legault rf .............. 2 1-1 5 Mclntoah ........ 98 77 85 380
1 E. Parclak. rf ......... 0 0-0 0 ----  . —
2 Moake. if ................. 7 3-3 16 Total* ............ .... 465 426 439 1330
3 W. Panlak. c ......... 9 1-2 IS
0 E. Wlerxblcki, c ...... a 1 1-1 3 Maaelieater Badtat*r (31
1 J. Hublarc. rg ........ 0 1-1 1 B>'cholakl ........ . . . . .  78 84 101 3641 H. Brown, rg ........... . D 0-0 0 Lata ............... ......  83 78 80 388
4 JaiAla, Ig ................. . 4 1-i 9 Barxenakl **•••*........ 83 O f 87 359
J 11. VVIerzbickI, Ig . . . ..4 1-S 11 Kan* ...**#•••#. . . . .  lOO 85 99 364— — ' - Luca* .............. ........ 73 . 80 86 239!5 Total* ■......................... 37 10-20 64 ....—

Score at half time 32 to 23 Eagle*. ""otala ............... . . . .  418 414 453 1285
T*wb M*t*r* (1)Pro BMketbnU nt s  Olnacs YOwt ............... ........ 93 95 83 261

Cowlea ............ ........ 78 $3 — 161
Nsttonnl AsgoctnUon Holme* ........... . s . . .  73 , — 76 148

Boston 89, New York 83. Diels .............. ........74 90 82 246
Tri-CIties 76, BaUimgreijSS.' PnngraU ........\fiirrav ........... ......  87

94
85
76 170 ̂Tndiannpolla 91. Jtochestiir 79. ____

Philadelphia •S.Warttngton 7$. Total* ........... ... . . . .  404 446 401 1231

There will be plenty at suke i 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo I 
when the West Hartford Spartans I 
come to Manchester for a return 
engagement with the Silk City 
A. C. Several weeks ago In West 
Hartford the Spartans Korsd a 
6 to 0 win over the Aces on a pass • 
Interception. Statistically, the Aces : 
overshadowed the Spartans in all | 
but one department, that the most 
Important, scoring.

^oach Joe "Sugar” Hugret of

lineup is studded with former name 
college performers. Sugar Joe, the I one-time New York U. and Brook
lyn Dodgers' e'nd. has watched his 
club win eight of ten previous 
games, including the last six in 
succession.

Fullback Yosh Vlncek, side
lined lost Sunday with a severa 
Charley-horse, is ready to go once 
again. 'This meana tha Acea will 
be at full atrengta in the back- 
field for the first I time In three 
w êeka Little Eddie Jacobs, Stan 
Griffin and Huck Ellis are the lo
cals best runnerg, with Pat Bolduc 
the passing ace, Ellis baa looked 
better eaclf game out. Jacobs and 
Griffin were stopped cold ilurlng 
the first half last Sunday against 
Bristol but once they regained 
their form, it was curtains for the 
Bell Towners. *

Jackie. Corcoran, one of Triiiity's 
high-scoring backs last saason, 
and Paul Milligan, ax-CoIgat% pig
skin tolar, and Jimmy Conroy art 
the SPkrtiuM bn*t offensive backs. 
BUI Poweii, former Yale center, 
heads a fin* forward.'WaU.

The Spartans wrere undefeated

Hebron Hurricane

call. You look like the beat bets 
for the three open big league 
managing jobs.

This is no exclusive, no "It was 
learned" story. Just the best gos
sip avuilable after talking to a 
couple of men who should know.

Shotton seems to be In the 
strongest position of the three. It 
is expected his reappointment as 
Brooklyn ho.ss will be announced 
ns soon as the football teams va- 
ciitc a s| ()it.M i>uge hc.ailllne.

When Branch Rickey sold out 
his Dodger Stock, It was taken for | 
granted Shotton, a Rlrkey man. | 

i would not be t>ack. Now it seems 
that was wrong.

Unless there Is a storm of pro
test from the Dodger customers, 
Burt prohalilv will be back for 

257 i another term.
fTiuck Dressen, a Brooklyn 

coach under I,eo Diiroche''. Is a 
Dodger possibility. It is reported 
he has strong support from, one 
of the New Dodger vice presi
dents. t

Pee Wee Reese, the popular 
Dorlger shortstop, probably Is the 
manager of the tnliire. Reluctance 

I to combine playing full time and 
managing, phui a loyaltv to Shot- 
ton la likely to delay I’ee Wee’s 
de’nit until 19.52 or later.

In Pittsburgh, Rickey still Is 
making up his mind a)x>ut Meyer. 
The skipper from Knoxville still 
has another vear to go on his con
tract. After a conference with 
fllekev, Billy want home knowing 
little more than when he arrived 

Insiders at Pittsburgh sav 
Meyer has a 60-40 chance of re- 
lorjilng. Lou Boudreau, rtepo.sed 
Cleveland rn'inseer. haa the best 
' hence of the others.

Rlekey has talked business with 
Boudreau with the managing lob 
In view. Boudreau undoubtedly 
will accept If Rickey decides to 
make a change.

Fred Salgh still Is going 
through his Hat of candirlates for 
the St. Louis lob vacated by Eddie 
Dyer. An original field of 18 is 
being narrowed day by day.

Marion,'..often mentioned by 
Salgh as a' Dotentlal managerial 
timber, la believed to havg the In
side track. A personable athlete 
with natural leadership qualities. 
Martv Is definitely bound for a 
esreer as s msnager. Whether It 
will be with the Cardinals In 11.51. 
Is bp to Salgh.

.‘’ lerkel ............... . . . . 125 97 107 829

.\lr(’omb ........... lo:i 98 105 aiRi
lliltnikl ............. . . . . 112 97 94 .m.i
Ma/.xttli ............. 10$ 1(9 87 312

.............. io;t 118 124

Tunis .. . 549 529 MT 59»
Nt. damea 1 (•) forfeit 1 <»

1
He«Aad C'cagregalloaal 1............... i«a 90 86 383 ■

.MaU**aoii ......... in h7 97 2'.»5
gullitrh « ........... KM 8$ in .vu 1
\ tttdcr ............. 109 ill 12(i ;i4c I
.Ml Curry ......... 10$ 95 153 3s*.(

iolala .............. 532 474 572 I57H
Kmanarl Lilheraa ()(>

............... 100 102 125 327
L. Aiuiuiaoii K»i» 88 .113 307
LI. Anderson . . . 114 124 84 322
Ik'iiaot) ............. . . . . 125 13U loa 358
Carlaon ......... . 102 112 203

[><taU ............... 534 546 527 1617

NaPth MetkodUl Nu 1 lO;
.'?tarkwpa‘ h»'r no 120 91 331
UrtiHH ......... 97 85 81 2lM 1
llulniva ............. ....... . 99 88 K»3 289
O'lHion ............. ........ . 89 84 93 2r*$
H. ( ’llAppPlI ...« ....... Kt2 101 92 395 1

T.Oalii ............ 497 47!) 4$2 ii:i7 1
HI. d*hti's (4>

i»rskl . • 107 9.5 91 w:ii
L>« plUlw ........... 100 92 91
slaH intowBkt . . . ....... . 93 88 9$ 276
Mannukl ......... 103 105 99 307
I’liK-lun zy k . . . no 105 96 310

Tolalfl a............ 513 485 472 14$9

Zion l.•lheraB (l>
! ilnnppt) ......... . 98 KW) 93 291
1 j^rmnati ........... . 84 87 83 2.>4
' Kprknagpl ....... . . . . 101 107 89 297

Sn>lrniinak* . . . ....... . 79 105 102 2j$
pptke ............ . . . . 101 109 78

Total* .............. 463 608 445 1416
HI. Mary'a N e.7 <2)

Clifford ........... . 94 90 KM 288
U«’naon ........... ..115 102 90 307
Grovp ............... ....... . 84 81 111 w'V.i
Hloodgood . . . . . . . . . 93 93 102 288
iUach ......... . . . . . . 85 78 87 26U

Totals ......... . . . . . 451 451 494 lOi

Nartk MetkadUt .%•. 2 (3)
Tyler ............... 117 8$ 105 .308
UAiina ........... . . . . . Sk 97 126 211
aullu^ii ........... . . .. . 89 104 loi 291
Uobhain ......... . . . . ill 108 9t» 215
Barton ............. 106 106 92 307

Total* ......... . 511 5U4 620 1535
M. dame* fim. 1 (IJ

iwaltiuer*' . . . . iia liu 89 312
, Caul AcPlo . . , . 88 117 92 297

291Caganl ........... . . . . 109 3ti 86
J. Acelo ......... . .  87 110 113 309
Twaronite . . . . . . . . 106 118 H 31$

Tul.la ............. . 502 551 .475 133S

Ht. IUr>'* ha. (4)
CoU ................ . 96 91 97 274
Thomaa ......... . . . . 137 91 101 319
Hyde ............... ...... . .  83 106 lOU 29u
.Nelson ............. . . . . 121 m 118 3fl
Krull ............... . . . . . IHJ 106 no 308

! Totals ........... 523 526 516 1565

University
of Connecticut

.8. ’n>omas Smith, t'niveisily of 
Connecticut,

9, Gcrhardt Janssen. Manches
ter Harriers.

10. ('Iiarles K- Rice, Manehester 
Harriers.

11. Milton Cole, Mnnihe.ster Hnr- 
I'lers.

12. Fred Ames, Manchester Har
riers. I

14. George Flndell, Unattached I
(Manchester). |

15. Joseph. Vogel, Unnttnehed I 
I Watertown, Mass )

16. Amos Kujiila. Boston Atlilct- 
le Association.

17. Edward F. O'Connell, Boston
Athletic AssorlaUon. |

18. John P, LafTerly, Boston |
Athletic Assoi'latlon. j

IP. John Kn\ipplnen, Ikiston AIM 
li'llc Association

20j Carroll Bilodeau. Bristol 
High school.

21. John Ruslewoskl, Bristol.
22. John J. Kelley, Boston Unl- 

rrrstty,
23. Walter H. Childs, North Med

ford Oiib.
24. Royre N. Sawyer, Norfolk 

Y’ oung Men’s Assoriatlon.
25. Paul Collins. New York Mil- 

rose Athletic AsB<Klatlon.
26. M .Stsnek, Unattached 

I Mancheatrr I.
27. Raymond Des Roalers, Un

attached (Manchester).
28. Raymond C. CMmiplngs. 

Stamford.
'29. Paul E. Jot dan, Unattai hed 

|E. Hartford i.
30. (.torydon E. Jordan, Sr., Hn- 

attached (E. Hartford).
31. Philip N. Jordan, Uniittnclied 

(E. Hartford).
32. George J. Mona Unalliuhcd 

iCentral FkIIh, K. I.i
33. James .Shelmcnilne, .Ir . Un- 

attnclied I E. Hartford i
34. Waller Bonra.sea. Unattseh- 

ril lClil4'opec, Mass.).
35 Dofi'daa <’ Glazier 

Owls.

11
high school on Main street, oppoalts 
Scliool street. Tho event is CO- 
spoiuiored by the Army and Nkvy 
Club and the Recreation Centers. 
Donald Hemingway Is general 
chairman of the eommlttee.

Judge John Wsllett will serve tu' 
offlelal starter with Bob Dongan os 
clerk of the rovirse. Police Chief 
Herman Schendel will be marshall 

I of the course. Jimmy MeKay will 
; again head the srorera and Dr.

Road Rare Course

The flve-n\lle road race 
Thursday morning will start 
in front of Manchester High 
school on Main street, oppoalte 
.■-(cluHil street at 11 o’clock. The 
co\irse will lake the runners 
ilown Main street to the "dum
my cop," (urn left and up 
(.'barter Oak street to High
land street, down Porter 
street, entering tho south aide 
of East Center street to the 
Center. Turning left at the 
Center, down Main street lo  
the flniwh line in front of the 
traffic light at the exact start
ing point.

The course will be marked 
anil checkers will be spread 
out all along the route. Thi: 
race should he completed In 45 
minutes wllli the winner cross
ing the line in about 26 
mlnulca after the start of tho 
event. 'I’ll* record Is 24:48 and 
was set last season l>y Tommy 
l 'rane.

llodcrl Knapp will be the cxamln- 
ing physician. Timers will be Pete 
V\i;,iei’i, Hob Kowlnii4l, Fran l,eary 
and Dr. Bernard Sbcridiui._ Eurlo 

I Clifford Is the ihiet judge at the 
j linisli Ime. Waller Olson and Julni 
iGainbaldi will serve as Irainer.s,
■ Mike I'.ippa IS tile ulficial course 
iclieckej- and Iho regislraVlon com-

Hai tford ' consi.lB ol Pete Krey
■ Kalkowski and AI Men

Jolin 
ei Wes

JO. Henry Iremliley, Halt ford binds tbe reception com-
Owls. . iiiiKoy. I'niiik Ccrvmi ,s chuirniun

37. William Boyington. Hnr1ford',,( dinner eornmittee.
( 1 am’, Vogel and Robbins all38. Adrian .Sehmldhniiscr, .Miib- 

rhe.stcr Hnriiers.
Main In- i-39. Ernest R. Ilililin 

tor Harriers
40. Bruno Giordano, University 

of Connecticut.
41. Oiinald. R. Mcltne, ,\rmy and 

Navy Club
42. David Gott. Norlli Medford 

null.
43. John P. Pnliich. .North Med 

ford Club.

Ill lid nutiuiinl I'hnmplimsliips. Crano 
iiaii iiiur to his iieilll, Vogel three, 
and Robbins tight. Vogel wxs a

4

L o st ISifihl'n

By The Assorinted I’ resH
Portland, Ore.—Billy Smith. 

173, Oakland, C5illf„ knocked out 
Rusty Payne, 178, .Han Diego, 4.

Isvs Angeles Art Aragon, 138 
1-2, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Carlos Chavez. 135, Lis Angcle.s, 
1.

Phoenix Bobby Mllchell, 185. 
Omaha, knocked out Bob Castro, 
1H5. Los Angeles, 5.

While Plains, N. Y. Frankie

I Detroit -Eiiilirel) |)nvlds>>n, '206. 
Detroit, oulpnintcd .limmy ffarol- 
!o, "209, New York, 10.

I  incnibcr of the 1918 Untied .Statea 
' Olympic tram. Other outstaniilng 
iii.iiiciB to watcli will be Adolph 
Gmiim and Lariy Soma of tha 
Univciuily of Coiiiiectlcut, Ed 
O'Connell. Krrd Hehoetfler, Johnny 
Kelley of Boston University and 
Briinii Giordano of UConii. Tha 
latter is the New' England intcr- 
i-ollcglate 1 ross country champ and 
Kelley rrccntly won the N. E. fresh- 
ni.i.n X-coiinlry crown.

Post entries will be accepted and 
tho field of starters may number 
75. Three members of the Jordag 
family from East Hartfortf wlU 
run as well as .59-yenr-old Amoa 
Kiijnla of Boston. Members of the 
Miinchrster High cros.i country 
team will compete for t*.e Man
chester Harriers.

The race Is sanctioned by tha 
Amateur Athletic Union. A total 
of 35 prizes will be awarded. All 
participants must register at the 
East Side Rec and then be given 
a physical examination before be
ing allowed to compete. A full 
course turkey dinner will be served 
all contestants and nffirials follow
ing the race at tlie Army and 
Nniy Club where the prizes will 
be (ii.slrlbulcd.

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN

Open Thanksgiving Day 
From 2 PM. On

gtaa Grifflii

f|fr I.FiiKU'' 
llArtUrd Rnnrl

SAflroxinflki 
W inter' . . .

. . .
Gpm ........

. . . .

\N>mer . . .
Brom-n .
B r^ n  . . . .
Binltli .. .4

....
V en n irl ..

Temple Hetk

until two weeks ago. Then they 
lost to tha Middletown Bluajackets. 
the only other team to whip the 
Aces, and last Sunday the Bronx 
Clippers topped the West Hartford
team. ’  i toui*

Both clubs are anxious to claim : 
ttie state semi-pro football cham- p.r.diK> 
plonahip and a victory Sunday will rKii.iigiU
further the Winner's claim on the ---------
mythical title. The Aesa hope to 
boat West Hartford Sunday and 
then administer a beating to the 
Bluejaeketa the following; Sunday. , Total.

J4cCufT>* 
DImlow . 
Rubarha 
Trui’inaii 
P.̂ udgeii

Falcona 
RAimomM 
Farrtnil .. 
WUtk̂

89 100 1?$ 115
93 ion 98 291
9g ^7 101 2S‘i

115 KUr 111 111 :
. 4 • . 98 ns 113 326 J

491 507 551 1549 1
Be**** (l> •1

104 91 99 294 '
9.5 94 97 266*
54 __ 13$ 210

............ 112 lOS 92 812
............ 104 92 lU 316

— 82 83

501 467 583 1500
F*’ .  Eh .  (1)

124 96 87 397
, .......... 101 97 93 296

113 138 67 338
.•****. 100 126 90 318
............ 148 115 142 405

591 552 509 1652
I .d i e . (1)

114 83 ■ 197
•..*.*•* 97 ... 111 208

112 inn 106 817
113 106 112 331
m 127 .UM :i39
— 91 175

. .  ........... 544 507 516 "IM7

i hAUth
}>rkin8 . . . .

.....
iCU’lllllMIKi ..  
.\iiiieiiiuu . . .  
Uankt .......

|h»dl$t N«. I III
..........  IM 111 K/7
..........  m  122 P3
..........  112 89 97
. . . . . .  124 113 1U7
..........  121 106 113

Totalii
11. LkChapelle
Wttkowikl . . .  
C. .VbraiUfl . . .
A rck h y  ..........
V. AbraltlB ..

........................ .M2, 543 51? 1642
8t. Bridget** Ne. 1 <f)

. .  69 97 to  276

. 102 102 102 306 
. 106 111 107 320' 
. .  96 129 17 322
. 100 106 131 337

TuUlr 495 545 5r 1567

84. Bridget** N*. 9 ( l>
McConvUl* ••.* 100 113 90 303

J. O Nelll ................. i n  94 92 297
..4>€ McComlUe .••• t02 95 107 304
Kacan ........................  103 104 97 304
Doiiahur ....................  92 92 92 ^ 6

■l-ouu .................. r.. 508 498 478 1484
S*.lh N*. 9 <*>

Loimili ................ • -.82 95 «  369
H .ukH ......................  103 105 88 M
MullHi ......................  104 H9 103 328: *
JohllAOU '«s. 
Sandberg .

t o la U  . . . .

106

479 535 419 1901

WHY SO SMU6. BUB ?

\OUlL
sea

Fr id a y !
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;ClaitiBed
A^ertiM iD aiU

lX>Vr—SmaU Black puppy waar- 
thg aatural colorad leather atud- 
ded coBar. finder call 3-112P.

XXMT—Diamond enga(ement ring 
eidntty of Robertaon playsround, 
Oakland atreet or State theadcr. 
Reward. Tel. 2>M87.

tOST— PASS BOOK No. 46303. 
Notice ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 4S203,* iaaued by The 
Savinga Bank of Maneheater haa 
been loat and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment o f the amount of depoeit.

LOST—Tueaday night, lady'a wrlat 
watch in front of Marlow'a or at 
Bowera achool. Finder call 4492 
after 5 p. m.

THE PROSPiCOl HIU School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten. Oral grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
fumiahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4367.

W ANTED—Ride to NUea, Bement, 
Pond, Weat Hartford, from South 
End, day ahlft. Phone 3217.

U-CX5NN. MEN’S organlaatlon 
wiabea a donation of a used piano. 
I f  you happen to be the owner of 
such, call 6508 after 6 p. m.

AoloaiobilM Pot Sale 4
IX)W PRICED specials. Guaran
teed. 1941 Pontiac convertible 
gl9S; 1938 Chevrolet coach 195; 
1938 ChevnMet sedan $50. Tertns. 
Cole MoVors 4164.

1943 CHEVROLET sedan, radio 
and heater. A  real bargain at
$495. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main street

W HAT DOES A  NEW 
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? ' 
Manchester Delivered Prices 

H  TON PICKUP—$1,364 
TON PANEL—$1,556 
TON PICKUP— $1,489 

1 TON PICKUP—$1,545 
1V4 TON CHASSIS and CAB 

$1,654
libera l Tta dea 34 Months To Pay 

Come in and let us show you 
why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
different models to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOUMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101
1940 • DESOTO 4-door custom 
made, radio, heater, spotlight, 
very good condition, reasonable. 
Call 5722.

CLEAN USED CARS 
AT  LOWER PRICES’

1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1941 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1940 FORD SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLfcT CLUB COUPE 
Liberal Terma! Liberal Trades! 
Also Good Selection 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS 
Telephone 4164

1938 PACKARD 6 convertible club 
coupe. Radik and heater. Can be 
seen at 193 Loomla street at any 
time. No reaaonabl oi er refused.

BUT A  GOOD USED CAR 
FOR THE HOLIDAY!
GOOD SELECTION

1960 W ILLY8 STA'nON WAGON 
•  CYL.—A good buy. Just 
like new.

1947 PLYMOUTH 3-DR. SPEC. 
DLX.—Jet black. Radio,
heater. Excellent condition.

1947 PLYMOUTH CONV. CLUB 
c o u p e ;—Mist blue, white 
tlrea. Excellent condition. 
Full price 81095.

1948 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE — Jet black, good 
tlrea. Save a lot on thla one. 
Full price $1095.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. 6 CYL.— 
Bcatulfiil gray, really clean 
all over. Radio, heatier.

1938 PLYMOUTH 2-DR —An ex
ceptional car for the year. 
One owner.

Many Others 
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

80 Biasen St. Phone 7191

1949 PLYMOUTH OonverUble. 
Radio and heater, fogUghta, sig
nal hght George’s Esso. Phone 
8940.

Aaloaiobika for Sain 4
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

A T
LOWER PRICES 

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD CONV. COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUP* 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 CHEWROLET SEDAN
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Eh^eninga "Til 10

HIUHESl CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 3.33 Main atreet.

1941 CHEVROLET sedan. 1939 
Dodge, extra alee condition. 
Douglas Motor SsIm , 833 Main 
straat.

1939 ^SiklVwOTJpr four-door 
ntdaa. In aaicMIoat condition. Can 
t e a a «a t 4 < l9  Oakland atreet 
PhaaaS>343t.

1941 PACKARD aipper, four-door 
aedan with heater and radio. $350. 
Call 6471.

COME IN AND MAKE AN 
OFFER WE W ANT TO SELL 
THESE CARS NO MATTER 

W HAT THE MARKET 
PRICE IS

1949 BUICK ROADMASTER 
SEDAN

Radio, Heater and Dynaflow. 
One Black, One Green.

1949 MERCURY 2-DR.
Radio and Heater.

1949 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANET

Radio and Heater.
1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio and Heater.
1948 BUICK 2-DR. 

SEDANET
Radio, Heater and Dynaflow.

1947 BUICK 4-DR.
Radio and Heater.

(2 To Chooae From)
1947 BUICK SPECIAL 

SEDAN
Radio and Heater.

1946 BUICK SEDAN
Radio and Heater,

1942 CADILLAC 2-DR.
Radio and Heater.

1941 BUICK SEDAN
* Radio and Hcat«*r.

1940 BUICK SUPER SEDAN
Radio and Heater.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated

285 Main St. Phone 2-4571
194i FORD four-door. Exception
ally good, clean, healthy car. Can 
be flnanced. Oall 2 048,'i.

1939 CHEVROLET tudor, $300. 
Phone 6782.

1936 LTNOOLN Zephyr, 4-door 
eedan. Haa J9|8 Ford motor, radio 
and heater. In good condition. 
Can be seen anytime Phone 8.M2.

Garages—^rvIcM —
Storage 10

Motorcycles— Bicycles II

Wanted Aatoa- 
Motorcyclea 12

* WANTED 

CLEAN USED CARS 
TOP. PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
_________ #164

r n :
H O t A €1

.MORIARFY BROS.

'46 MERCURY 
CLUE COUPE

Heater. Excclieat 
iDoaflUea Throughout

I ^ t 1. I L.  ̂ M h $895
316CENTERST. 

MANCHESTER TfiL. 6135

Roaliwaa Sar rtcaa Offered IS
OB LONGS Refrlgarator sarvtea. 
Repaira ob aU makaa, commer
cial and domaatle. Emergency 34. 
hour aervlce Phone 3-1797.

M i»v1b 9 — T rsck liiffu -
Bteracs SO

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

DODGE
6 PASS. SEDAN 

$1,860

3 PASS. COUPE 
$1,731

Liberal Trades

SOLIMENE AND FLAGG, 
INC.

Dodge and Plymouth Dcaler.s
634 Center St.

Phone 5101

1938 BUICK Special 4-door. Good 
condition. Hea.'wnable. 5574. or 
150 Keeney street after 6 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLErr tudor. Maroon. 
1941 Chevrolet tudor, black. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

ALL APPLIANCES eervicad and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo- 
Tel. Manchester 2-U883.

8EWINO MACHINE repairing, 
electrUlcation, conversion to mod
em cabinete, expert workman- 
silp. ABC AppUance, 21 Maple. 
2-1675

LINULEUM — Asphalt Ula, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
treined men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Uo., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

COMPLETE Ropelra on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parta available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales,' 180 
Main atreet. Phone 8597.

liANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleanea, serviced and re
paired. AJao new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

GEORGE H. W ILLIAM S Aaaocl- 
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
WajTie W. Phillips. Phone 2- 
3585.

WLNDOW SHADE? made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadk Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

PETEK W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wtr 
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 8303.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any rumltiire Tlemann. 
180 South Main street Phone 
6643.

EXPERIENtTED Television repair 
service, at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-1403.

ACCOUNTANT can take care of a 
few small lousiness accounts and 
personal Incomeb tax in spare 
time. Phone 2-2315.

Honxtthnld Scrvlecs 
__________Offerwl________m
CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men'e shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Hollarfd window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Uphnlsterlng (>j. 
Re-upholstertng draperies, slip 
covers 48 PumeU Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

FLOOR I'ROBLKMS solved with 
linoleum, aspnalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free cntl- 
males. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

THE AUSTIN A. Ctembara Co., 
local and long diatanca aMving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pâ Hs of tJta U 8. 
A  and Canada. Cab 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Rspainne 33

FOR BALE—1937 Pontiac, gray 
coach. Excellent operating condi
tion. Exceptionally clean. Good 
price. Call 4379 after 5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE -1947 Plymouth Sta
tion wagon. Moderate price. Must 
be dtspo.ied of promptly. Cal! 
5111.

RUBBISH REMOVED, al.so cord 
Wood for sale. K. J. Bchrend. 
3163.

H iildini!—(onirarting 14
FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inet, stairs Included. Modem 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

Floriala—Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS Trees (Wholesale). 
Balsam and Spruce, wreaths. 
Balsam boughs, roping, Spruce 
cones. Finest quality available. 
Misek .Market Gardens, 430 Mor
gan Road, West Springdeld, 
Mass. Tel. Springfield 7-2919.

WANTED— Dishwasher. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. New 
paint, new clutch, runs fine. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

Roofing 16A

o a r a g e s  vor rent' at 118 Main 
street, $7 a month. Phone 2-9743 
or 3319.

GIRL’S Bicycle. Reasonable. Call 
6494.

m a n  Wanted, full or part-time. 
A. R. Wilkie Dairy. 16 Walker 
street.

EXPERIENCED Carpenters. Ex
cellent sal iry. Steady work. 
Phone 2-3249.

ODD JOB man to Install overhead 
garage doors. Call 2-0173. -

EXPERIENCED Burner service 
man. Phone 4734 after 6 p. m.

PRESSMEN for printing plant. 
1*7 Permanent Job. C. A  P. job press, 

H eaH ^g/i^^u inM ng 17 uiehle vertl. al. hand-fed cylinder.
-----  - Miller Simplex, - Mlljer Major,

Mlehle 41, Miller two-color. Apply 
in person. Case, Lockwood A 
Brainard, 85 Trumbull street. 
Hartford? Conn.

XOUNG lian  wanted for part time 
work In luncheonette. Apply Mr. 
Vaughan, Arthur Drug.

ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutlei work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. CaV 

Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEIATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

SCALDED While showering If 
children turn on cold water? Pre
vent burning with repiplng, by 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Pbone 6497,.

PLUMBING And Heating, apeclaL 
talng In repaira. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new eonstruo- 
Uon, estimates given, tldts pay
ments arraagM  Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

O IL BURNER aendca and rspatra 
.VU makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 6344.

5)0 ving— ItEcliiiig-—

MANCHESTER ^'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora, waahers 
and atove moving a mecialty. 
Phone 3-0T63.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucjking, ashea and aand. Special
ize In'movi^g Good eervlce. Good 
work. 2-92$8. 54 Birch street.

P w r itry  8B$ Be p p U—  43

ORDERS Taken now for Tltaaka- 
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 13 to 30 Ibt. Oeanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7788. Preferably after 6 
p. m.

P8lntiiig~l*apT<in 31
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
papcrhangtng. 9'ree asUmatea. 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechette

PA IN TIN G  and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very satisfac
tory price. August Kanehl 8759.

CAPONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and trosen turkeys Ready 
any time for Thanksgiving. 
Schaub’s Turloiy Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

ROASTING Chickens, live or 
dressed. Phon.- 7724.

MATTREUIS. Voui old mattresses 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

Private Instnictions 28
POPULAR OR classical piano in
structions, in your home, also 
guitar and mandolin. Call after 4 
p. m. Manchestei 2-1042.

Bugineas Opportunltlee 32
GOOD PAYING  wholesale bakery 
route, covering Manchester and 
Rockville, Call 2-9867 for ap
pointment.

Help Wanted— Fenale 86
AMBITIOUS Women of character, 
education, refined, 26-50. Prefer 
one experienced In teaching, club 
or church work. The type who 
does not usually answer adver- 
tlsementa. Must be unemployed 
now and desirous of rendering 
service of national importance. 
For local Interview write fully 
stating age, education, experi
ence, phone number, to Read R. 
Bang. 11 West 42nd street. N.Y.Q.

WOMAN For General cleaning. 
Full time, eteady work. An Ideal 
position for the right person. Ap. 
ply to Mgr. Circle Theater.

YOUNG Women wanted, part-time 
days for foi.ntaln work. The Soda 
Shop, Depot Square.

A HARTFORD Insurance Office 
haa an opening for a typist. Ehc- 
perlmce helpful, but rsot essen
tial. Attractive opportunity. Ad
dress Box D, Herald.

FULL TIME sale help wanted at 
Burton’s. Apply Mlse Johnson.

GIRL W ANTED to do some office 
work, answer phone, and wrap 
bundles. Six hour day, 5 day 
week. Mother Goose Diaper Serv
ice, 485 Middle Turnpike East.

CLERK: Age to 40 with typing 
ability for interesting general 
clerical duties In bank. Contact: 
Wilson Agency, 54 Church, Hart
ford.

(COLLEGE Training Is required for 
many Interesting openings. Why 
not let us help you? Contact: Wil
son Agency, 54 Church, Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FREE CATALOG describing 400 
vocational courses. See ailvertise- 
mcnt.«i In current Popular Mechan
ics, Popular Science. True maga
zines. G. I. approved. Phone or 
write International Correspond
ence Schools. H. F. Manlon, Rep
resentative. 607 Main Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

MAN FOR .sundry and dry clean
ing route. Salary and commission. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit atreet.

STRONG, YOUNG man over 25 to 
drive truck and work In store. 
Benson's Appliance, 713 Main.

MEN W ANTED to. Inside work 
In laundry. Can work full or part 
time. Mother Goose Diaper Serv
ice. 485 Middle Turnpike East.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-06U- Stanley Patnode

RO YAL and Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
A ll makes of adding machines. 
Used machlnee sold or rented. Re
paira on all makes. Marlow’s.

BATH TUB on legs, good condi
tion. Some pipes. Reasonable. 429 
Oakland street. Phone 2-0187.

PHILOO FLOOR mouel radio, wal
nut, push-button control. Good 
condition. Phone 3170. Also man’s 
overcoat, size 36-38.

FOR SALE—Ducks. 226 Charter 
Oak street.

SET OF Lionel O-Gauge trains, 
triple duty transformer. Four re
mote control switches. Extra 
track. 5 Tyler Circle.

20 BAGS Seed Rye for sale. 872 
Parker street. Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7026.

YOU
HAVE SEEN THE REST 

NOW
SEE THE BEST

THOSE NEW WONDERFUL 
PERMAt,UM

COMBINATION WINDOWS 

ARE AVAILABLE

PHONE 4095 

R. J. DOGCART

Dtamunds— Watch«
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reaaonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Herdwood for stove, 
$17; furnace or fireplace. $18. Call 
7083 Manchester, Leonard Glglio, 
for immMiate delivery.

SEIASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered. 
6970.

Garden— I* arm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

FOR SALE—Yellow globe turnips. 
Pull your own, $i a bushel. 612 
Keeney st!«et.

YELLOW GLOBE turnips for sale, 
delivered. Tel. 7644.

APPLES, Sweet cider for sale, 434 
Gardner street. Albert Fracchia.

Household Goods 61

Doga Wrda—Pats 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet suppUea, and treah 
frozen horaemeat 16c tb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4378.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. 835; Bos
ton TCrriera, cross breeds. OoUle 
and Boxer pups. Shmmarman 
Kennels, Lakg stnipL Phone 6287.

COLLIE Puppias, 8 mont)M old. A. 
K. C. registered. Price $40. Call 
Covent^ 7-6730.

COLLIES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, BlueA 
Trie. Beautiful temperament, $25 
up. Suneet View Kennels, 509 
Keeney, street. Telephone 8876.

Read Herald Adyaji

EASY WASHING machines in a 
choice of ̂ wringer or Spin-Dry 
types, start at $lS9.95 for the 
wringer models. 15 months to 
pay. for your Christmas Easy. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
atreet.

ROYAL VACUUM Cleaner ^ 1  
make this a Royal Christmas. Up
right model with all necessary at
tachments, $69.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street.

TA PPA N  Gas ranges with all 
{heir 1950 improvements make 
Ideal Chrlslmaa gifts to the 
home. See the complete display; 
IS months tc pay. Watkins Broth
ers, Inc., 935 Main street.

WESTINQHOU3E Refrigerator, 
size ’ 6.4. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-1510.

GLENWOOD Comblnstion gas 
range. Gas or oil heating unit. 
Excellent condition. Call 5853.

GREY ENAM EL oU range In ex
cellent condition, and Thor wring
er tjrpe washing machine, 2 years 
old. Call 13 Short street, between 
3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m.

AUTOMATIC Gas Perma-Glass., 
hot water heater. 30-gallon ca-° 
pacity. Excellent condition. Very 
reaaonable. Call 3043 from 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

LE W YT VACUUM Oeaner with 
no bag to clean, makes a perfect 
Chrtstmaa gift, $79.95. Watkins 
Brothsrs, luc., 985 Main street.

KELVINATO R Refrigerator, a 
g ift for the home to enjoy for 
years to come. Many models from 
which to choose starting at 
$199.95. 15 mbntlu to pay, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc,, 985 Main 
strest

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. ExesUent condition, tea 
table, kitchenette set, couch, 82 
ft. extension ladder, bathinette, 
and two sledA Call Manchester 2- 
4896 before 5, p. m. or after 7 p. m.

THREE-PIECE living room eet 
with matching slip covers. Phone 
8033.

Booauliold Ooote- 51

Wanted—To Bay 58
W ANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We oSar you high, 
eat prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

K imiiuk Wiihoul Board 59
A T  THE CENTEIP., clean comfort
able room for one or two. 20 
Wadsworth street.

LARGE, dean  room for gentle
man. Heat and continuuns hot 
water. Call 8895.

Apartments, Flata, 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS furnished, 840. 
Three rooms unfurnished. Soma 
decorating needed, $25. Both cen
trally located. Adults only. O u 
ter Springs Realty Oo., 470 Main 
street.

W utad tn Bast 58
.  MIL ALBERT BAS
8 ROOMS OP SLIiOBILT 

USED FURNITURE 
AND  APPLIANCES 

Which 1s practically now, and has 
Juat been RETURhnED to us from 
a Model Home. Tliis merchaindloe 
was used for demonstfation pur
poses only.

EASY FRtENDLT 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I ’ll hold It In the warehouse 
until you want it at no extra cost. 

FOR INFORM A'nON 
a n d  DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. A lte it

W ANTED I t  pruTasstonal woman, 
esiployod in State Health Depart- 
manL attracUva 8 or 4 room 
apartmbht n>one 4884 aftar 6 
p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room renL 
by two adults, both working. 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

REFINED Young couple, no chil
dren,, deeire 8 or 4 room reason
able rent. Referencei. Phone 
Windsor Locks 805, collect.

BARREL Chairs 869 95, floor 
lamps 87.75. kitchen cabinets 
$7.95. Marlow's Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

bu8in«n Property for Sale 70

IN NEED of new furniture T 
RangCA retrigerators, TV. See 
our eelectlon and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:.10 ’til 9.

VVE BUY and sell good used lumi- 
ture. combination ranges, gae 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

OOMBlNA’n oN  UNIVERSAL 
electric ange. Open colls. Kitch
en heater with hot water front. 
Good condition, $25 cash. 200 
Main street.

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnH,_re and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

KITCHEN AID  dish washer ends 
all dishwashing. Models complete 
with sink or washer only to fit 
Into your kltchei. cabinet arrange
ment. Give moths: one thU 
Christmas. 15 months t o " ‘ pay. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

FIREPLACE Set, maple living 
room eet, coffee table and other 
good, used furniture. The Wood
shed, II Main stteeL North End.

TWO OIL, circulating epaca heat
ers, two kitchen oil burning 
stoves. Phone 5501.

PREMIER Dual stove, four oil, two 
gas, $20; new Process gas stove, 
side oven, $10; hot air furnace, 
pipes and four registers, com- 
pleU, $25. Call 2-1679. 68 SUrk- 
weather street.

REFRIGERATOR, good condition, 
small kitchen set, few miscellane
ous chairs, Venetian blinds, new 
door chimes, etc. Oall 2-4886 
mornings or evenings.

BARSTOW'S says. It ’s the Truth. 
Having just Instsilled the new 
Westinghuuse electric dishwash
er In my kitchen—My 66" double 
bowl Tracy stainless s^eel sink 
and base cabinets complete is for 
sale. Like new. $199. Several used 
refrigerators for sale. Westing- 
house $34.95 up. One Glenwood 
combination stove gas heating, 
gas cooking thermostat control 
— for quick sale $100. Rudd auto
matic gaa watet heater, copper 
tanks, pressure valve, pipe, com
plete $35. One used gas range, 
high oven $10. l-arstow’s. Your 
Westinghouse dealer. Established 
1922. Just north olf the P. O. 
Phone 3234,

FLORENCE Oil heater, 9" burner. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2-9147. 
43 Mill street.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, white 
table top. separate oven and 
broiler. Utility drawers, 28 Maple 
street after 6 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
DOUBLE RED FOX neck- 
piece, like ..eW, Pftce $45. Tele
phone 1681-J4 Rockville.

HOLLANDER Northern ia ck  
Muskrat coat, size 16. Alaskan 
Sliver Fox neckpiece. ‘Call Man
chester k-4395 before 5 p. m. or 
after 7 p. m.

FQR JACKET, b litk  velvet eve
ning wrap. Phone 5851.

W OMAN’S Spring coat and winter 
coat. Man's hunting jacket. Call 
6381.

GAB STATION—with Hving quar
ters, wall esUbllahed, doing good 
buslneas. Priced right. Three 
r«omt, bath, one acre, $4,500. 
Duplex 4 and 4, in good condition, 
$8,000. R. O. Denton. 6724.

Honaefi for Sal* 72

MANCHESTER—I have 4 duplex 
houses and one 5-5 room flat that 
must be sold Imnicdlately. Also 
4-family zoned for business. New 
4-room single with expansion at
tic with dormers, at $10,400, cash 
needed $3,400. Locations will not 
be given over phone. For appoint
ment pUase call Heward R. Hast
ings. Tel. 2-1107.

SIX-ROOM rancli type, 54 x 25 In 
addition' two-car garage and 
breezeway. Lot 110 x 140, now 
under construction. Custom built. 
A  bargain U bought now. Canter 
Springs Raajty Oo., 470 Main 
straat. Phona 6988.

Buflincas Loestions 
F«r Kent 54 Lots for SnHe 75

OFFICE IN  Orford building. R«al 
astate, professional etc. Apply 
Marlow’s.

IN  OOUNTBT Like atmosphars. 
large building lota with abtde 
ueas. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
KoaekL builder. Pbone 7778.

SaborlNiB for Rent 56
VERNON CENTER, Bolton Road, 
4th house from cljurch on rlghL 
in a thraa apertsiant bouse, oec> 
ond floor, 8 room apartment 
Electric hot water, steam beat 
oU, elactrib stove. Very modsm, 
garage, - garden space. Available 
December 1st Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Pbone 3-2837. M- 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton.

Sobarban for Sale 75

BOLTON —RoUta 44. Unusual 12- 
yaar-old quarry stone house, 6 
rooms, bath and sunporch on 1st 
floor, flrapuce; 8 . cottagas with 
Income 881 moathly Lagge front* 
ago. Oomer plot, ^proxlm sm iy 
1 acre. $14,vi00, terms. Suburban 
Realty CD., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street TeL f213.

Sobarban for Sale 75

PITK IN  STREET

Owner will sell to responsi
ble party, one of the few re
maining home sites on this ex
cellent, residential street. 90 
X 200— Price $2,700.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

875 Main S t—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 59.38 

Home Listings Wanted
CAPE COD—(X>mpletely finished, 
6 rooms, with oil heat. New hot 
water heatei. Nice lot. Price $9,. 
900. T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
6416.

COOPER street—An 8-room sin
gle home with large lot. 122 x 180. 
Hot water hast, garage, four bed
room house, in need of some re- 
palr but excellent proposition for 
niMhr^th large family. Handy to 
achool, bus and'stares Immedi
ate occupancy. Full price 813,500. 
Robert J. Amith, Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 3450.

OAK STREET. An older house 
with 5 rooms and bath on one 
floor. Space for 3 rooms up. Ebitra 
large lo t Ideal home for large 
family. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phono 5418.

WETTHERSFTELD—-Custom built 
8-room brick Cape Cod, attached 
garage and breezeway, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace and many 
other features Lot 85’ x 176’. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4489. ---

CAMBRIDGE STREET section. A 
six-room single. In good condition. 
Oil steam heat. Two-car garage, 
with amesita drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Uberal financ
ing available. Price la $14,700. T. 
J.' Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

TWO FAM ILY, five rooms each 
floor, two finished rooms In attic. 
Large pleasant rooms, two-car 
garage, nice lot, good section. H. 
B. Grady. 8009.

MOVE IN  be-ore Christmas, six 
completely finished rooms. Large 
living room with open staircase, 
large modem kitchen, oil burner, 
automatic hot water, exceptional
ly clean. Only $10,500. Ehccluslve 
with Maddock and DeVos, Real
tors. Hartford 2-0255, evenings 
2-9713.33-1481 • 32-0132 - 8-01^9

NEW HOUSE, excellent location. 
Birch Mountain. Medium size, al
most completed. Modem conven
iences $9,000. Phono 3337.

NEW  BRICK home now ready for 
occupancy. Hot water oil heat, 
flreptace, ceramic tile bath, 29 f t  
shed dormer, garage. Lot 75 x 
130. Five looms finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Hbhry Escott Agency, 
266 High streft W., Tel. 3683. Sole 
Agsn t _____________ ,

FOUR-ROOM non - expandable 
Cape Cod home. Warm air oil heat 
with filter and humldiOer. Very 
large woodec lot. December Ifith 
occupancy. Price $7,500. Henry 
Eiscott Agency, 266 High street 
W. 'Tel. 3683. Sol. agent.'

VACANT —7-room single, located 
at 42 Holl street. First floor 
rooms, living room with fireplace, 
den, dining room, large kitchen 
with pantry, and full bath. Sec
ond floor three bedrooms, brass 
plumbing, hot water, coal. Large 
lot 110 ft. frontage. Immediate 
occupancy. McKinney Brothers, 
Inc., Realtors. Phon. 6060.

THREE MILES from Center—0- 
room home, all on one ' floor, 
neatled on tide of bill with 2 scree 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base
ment garage, outiloor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

COVENTRY- 3-4 aers, high with 
view. About four years old. Four 
rooms with bath, full cellar, oil 
hast, gara;A. Price 18,500. El
more Turklngton, Agent. Phone 
Coventry 7-6397.

POULTRY FARM, 30 mtlee from 
Manchester, six year old Cape 
Cod house, 2--.ar gareige, 25 acres 

■ of land about half cleared. Two 
poultry houses, heated and light
ed. 100 X 34 and 80 x 24, capacity 
1,700 hens, 5,000 broilers, some 
poultry equipment. Very modern, 
plenty land for expansion All for 
$23,000. By appointment. Gilman 
Realty, 351 Center street. Phone 
2-2183 - 2-.'t033.

Wanted— Real KNlate 77

SELLING? Now ia the time. Let 
us appraise your home today. No 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and sell Alice Clampet Agen. 
cy, 843 Mail, street. Phone 2-4543.

WANTED— Houiies to sell. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

CUNSIDEKING SELLING
' YUlIH PROPEKTY?

Without obligation to you. we 
will appralsj or make you a cash 
offer for property Sea us belure 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BKAE-RUR.N REALTY

W ANTED—Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors. 49 
Perkins street Tel. Mane. 8215.

BUY. SGR.L, or exchange through 
this office. Howard R. Hastings, 

' Reid fl3itete Spoblidiet. Phone 2- 
1107.

NEED 6 or room jingle for Im
mediate out 01 town buyer. Also 
need 4-S-6-7- room singles foh 
several excellent buyers between 
$10,000 - $20,00C, and country 
property. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 2-4^69.

TH INKING  Of Selling? We need 
singles and two-families Imme
diately. Call us for free appraisal. 
No obligatioa. We have had many 
years eitperlence in diis field. 
Wm. Goodchlid, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice, 15 Forest street. 7925 or 
8891.

W ANTED—8 bedroom homes, old 
and new, large and small. Quali
fied buyers in wide price range 
ready to buy now. Douglaa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

W ANTED— Inconje properties. 2- 
famlly and 3-famiIy homes, In 
good condition and fairly priced. 
Qualified, buyers waiting. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
“No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

GLASS
AfTTO, MIRROR, PLATE 

" and FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Distribators for Loew Broi. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A . WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch 8L TeL 8822

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

3.1.1 MAIN ST.

TEL. 529.1

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfributort

S A V E  O N

CARPET
Room Slza Baez 

Wall to Wall tMtallatleaa

M A 1> (C H E S TE R  
C A R P E T  C E N T E R

••• Mate SL, Tomplke Onraot
DoUy t  to SM —Wefl. To Nona 
Tbm , PrL t  to •—TxL 2-4848

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inxide and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Rood 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS RBALTY CO.

Sense And 
NonaenBe

Son—Mother, horo’e  tha money 
for that Vanatlan bUnd you wanted.

Mother—Where did you get lt7
Son—People gave It to me.
Mother—Why, what do you 

mean? *
Sonr-I juat went downtown with 

a box marked "For the Blind.”

Mrs. Jones —Does your husband 
remember your wedding enniver- 
earyT

Mra. Smith —No; ao I  remind 
him o f it In January and June, and 
get two preaente.

A  college profeaaor eaya few 
married women awear wra. Now, 
H thay’d Juet Uxteii to their hue- 
bands once In a while—

Your life will bo productive In 
the proportloo that you begin each 
day with right Intention and apply 
yourself to the taske that He be
fore you. *

There are many excuses given 
for not going to church, one being 
as bad as ths othsr. Ws noticed a 
good story along that Una the 
other day, which may be now to 
some and without any excuses, we 
pass It along. Here It la:

A  minister was being patronized I 
by a millionaire. , .  I

Millionaire—I  never go to church. 
Parson, perhaps you’ve noticed 
that?

Minister (gravely) —  Yes, Fve 
noticed IL

Millionaire —  W eR the reason I  
don’t go to church ia that there 
are so many hypocrite there.

Minister (smiling) — Oh. don’t 
let that keep you away. There’s 
always room for one* more, you 
know.

Drunk—Is this a beauty parlor?
Wonum—Yes.
Drunk—WeU, bring me out a 

couple, rm  lonesome!

Sign at a' tombstone dealer’s In 
Atlanta. Oa., at a particularly bad 
Intersection: "Drive Carefully—
We Can WalL”

First Co-ed—Who finished first 
In the necking' party at your 
beau’s flat?

Second Co-ed—I  don’t know, I  
guess we were tied, neck to neck.

Ewe T oot
Although I  count a thousand sheep 
I  find I  cannot go to sleep 
Until, just as the dawn Is breaking^ 
I ’m snoring—when I should be 

waking,
—Cindy Marcks.e

Little bojis are scolded by their 
mothers for filling their pockets 
with all sorts of trash. Some of 
these mothers should take a 
glimpse of the contents of their, 
own handbags. It ’s laughable to 
see women open their handbags 
and begin digging and pawing 
through the contents to ^nd some 
little thing, and often giving up 
In despair.

Guest-W hat’s become of jhet 
pretty waitress who was passing 
ths cocktails T

H ostess-I’m sorry. Were you
looking for a drink?

Guest—Thank you, no; I  was 
looking for your husband.

First Prisoner—What are you ! Carrie— My grandfather lived to 
in for 7 I be nearly ninety and never used

Second Prisoner—Wanted to be I glasMS. 
e warden, so I thought I'd start | Horace— Well, lota of people pre- 
frora the bottom. fer to drink from a bottle.

. Almost every day there is at | Jack—What do you mean your 
least one story proving how sister Is a grass widow 7 ? 
dangerous It may hie to pick up I Jill—Her htisband ran off with 
hitch-hikers. ' •  Hula Dancer.

Laziness explains more failures 
than Ignorance, but the combina
tion ts catastrophic.

Hal was visiting In the rural 
areas and stopped in at a grocery 
having a little time to while away.

Hal—Any picture show In town?
Grocer — Nope.
Hal—Any bowling alley or bil

liard hall?
Grocer—Nope.
Hal—Don’t you have any form 

of amusement around here?
Grocer—Waal, stranger, you 

might go dowm by the drug store. 
W(s have a college freshman horns 
on vacation.

The Dove of Peace gets leaner 
as its bill grows bigger.

Details so are lacking about 
a machine which lays bricks, per
fected in the state of Alabama 
and that may affect the bricklay
ers, who are making $75 to $100 
a waek In. that state. Maybe the 
high wages and low production 
Impelled someone to Invest such 
a mschlnsk

• When the late Dr. Clisrlas A. 
Beard, the eminent political scien
tist, WSJ spending a few days tn 
a small Connecticut town, the 
postmaster asked him what kind 
of a doctor he wras.

Dr. Beard explained: "Doctor of 
philosophy.’ ’

The poetmastsr scratched his 
head a moment and said: "Guess 
we don’t have much of that 
around here."
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A bou t Tow n
H r. iad  M l*. Agr X u d  of 

Ootani Rood l i f t  t A s r  
iMod, N. Jr̂  whiTi tSwy wUI be 
fUMU o f Mr. and Mra. O corfi E- 
Htrach of ISO Woodaido Avo., that 
dty, ow r Thankaglvinr. and be 
II m in t  at the wedding o f tbeir 
MO. Douglaa H. Rand and Mias 
Donthy Jane Hlraeh. Saturday at 
four o’clock in the rirat Preaby- 
terlan CSiurch. Ridgewood. Other 
relatives and friends will leave oi^ 
Saturday to attend the ceremony" 
and reception to follow at the 
Ridgewood Rika Club.

The traditional ThanksgivinR 
feoUval will be held this evening 
at T;80 in the Covenant-Congrega
tional church, with a program by 
home talent A  apeclal Thanks
giving offer will be received. A 
social Ume will follow, with re
freshments In charge of the La
dles’ Aid society.

Hostesses who presided at the 
refreshment table, "men’s night," 
at the- Women’s Club meeting 
Monday evening in the South 
Methodist church, were Mra. Ray 
Cooper. Mra. B. F. Crehore. Mrs. 
H. B. DeWolf and Mrs. Walter 
Doll.

Advertisement—

ilake reservations today for 
’Thanksgiving Dinner at The Blue 
Willow. 2S10 Main Street, Glas
tonbury. Tel. S-S78S. Full course 
’Turkey dinner gS— children under 

-10 $1 .9 9 . Dinner served 12 to 2.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published t o m o r r o w ,  
Thanksgiving Day.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Dr. Laubeck will speak at South 

Methodist church.
November 2S, 24 and 26 

Bazaar sponsored by Corner
stone club at St. Bridget’s hall.

Friday, November 24 
District American Legion meet

ing, American Legion Home.
Saturday, November 26 

American Legion Auxiliary 
CTirlatmaa sale. J. W. Hale store. 
9:30 a. m.

Tuesday, November, 26 
Washington PTA mlllUry whist 

at West Side Rec, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, November 29 

Christmas sale of L,adles‘ Aid 
Society of Zion Lutheran church, 6 
p. m.

Amaranth Military whist, Ma
sonic Temple, 8 p. m.

ROASTING CHICKENS
If yoa find yourself caught short far the HoUdayi eoM - 

in tonight or tomorrow and we c m  supply yon v^th 
Iroiilers or capons of the highest mality, ready for the 
oven. ^

II09ER  O LC O n
40S West Center Street Telephone 78.̂ S

KEPS UUNDRY t  DRY GLEANINR
4S1 M AIN ST. JUST BELOW  THE POST OFFICE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We do an kinds of laundry, flat work and dry elean- 

Ing, good service. We handle all goods with the best of 
cage. Prices arc very raasonablr. 10% discount on any 

-bwndk of f  1.00 and over.

T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  t i re c ha i ns

DUNLOP
E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  T I R E S
. . . a r e  b e t t e r  f o r  p u l l i n g  
y o u  o u t  of  s n o w  a n d  m u d

DIIP RUlllR RUnONt

HR TIITH Mto Into 
Iniidu of rut.

No longer need you bother 
putting on and ulqng off 
tire chiuna. Let na put D^h- r  
lop. Extra Traction tirea on C  
the rear wheels of your car ^  
this winter—chance them'̂ \ I 
back to yonr reg^ar '
this winter—change them 

„ __ tires
next tpring 

Ijiit ■^<ral winters of 
average ftrivihg—cheaper 
than chains per season of 
service.

< I Allowtuica
far yawr aM tiras

6:00 X 16 Dunlop DeLuxe Tires 
At Mail Order Prices

Plus Tax

We Have A Big Stock Of Tires 
All Sizes

We Also Have A  Big Stock Of 
Rc*Cap Tires laclnding 2 In 1 Snow Caps 

and Recapped firestone Polar Grip

Plenty Of Batteries

V A N ’ S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
s t a t io n

TEL.S86«

|0anrlfp0tpr Eopnitte IfproUi

Lights Placed 
At Crossings

Steele's in Bolton to Be 
Protected by Red 
Flashing Signals
New Haven, Nov. 22 — Four 

highway grade croaaings on the 
New Haven Railroad’s Hartford- 
Wllllmantlc line have been equip
ped with flashing light type of 
highway creasing s tea ls  which 
will be placed Into operation on 
Friday, November Z4. They are; 
Steele's Crossing In Bolton, one- 
half mile east o f Steele’s Station; 
Daggett's Crossing In Andover, 
about one mile west of Andover 
Station; Tyler’s Crossing In An
dover, approximatel.v oiie-hair 
mile west of Andover Station; and 
Wrlghfa C'rossing In Pomfret, a 
little more than a mile eaat of 
Pomfret Station.

None of theae croaslnga previ
ously has had any protective de
vices other than the atandard 
cross buck signs.

'The new signals are the stand
ard flashing light signals of the 
very lastest type. As a train ap
proaches they provide red flash
ing light indicatlona along the 
highway In each direction. The 
powerful red beams flash alter
nately S.*! to 45 times a minute, 
their operation starting automa
tically at least 20 seconds prior to 
the time the train will reach the 
crossing, allowing ample time for 
vehicles which may be on the 
tracks to clear them, and for ap
proaching vehicles to be brought 
to a complete stop before reaching 
the crossing.

Fifty*fifth Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Douglas

Mr. and Mra. William J. Doug
las, former residents of the H>ob- | 
aonvills section of Vernon and i 
now of Rutland, Vermont, will 
reach the flfty-flfth anniversary 
of their wedding, Saturday, No
vember 26. In the afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o’clock their daughter, 
Dorothy, Mrs. Hsrbert W. Lyons, 
will keep "open hou'se" for her 
parents at her home, 36 Cottage 
street, Rutland, and in the evening 
from 7 to 9.

Mr. Douglas and tha former 
Miss Mary Doggart were married 
in Talcottville, November 28, 1896,

by the late Rev. Francla Waite, 
who was pastor of the Talcottville 
Congregational church at that 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas came 
to this country from Belfast, Ire
land. Both are enjoying good health 
at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas have two 
o t h e r  daughters, Mary, Mrs. 
George L. Grazladlo of Henry 
street this town, and Esther, Mrs. 
William M. Anderson, df Hemlock 
street. They have four grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren. 
A  family dinner is planned for 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Douglaa In Rutland.

Burr Appoiutecl 
To Another Post

Program Given 
By Sixth Graders

The alxth grade of the ^haen 
School entertained their mothers 
and the upper grades on Tueaday 
and Wedne^ay with a Thanksgiv
ing play entitled “That First 
Thanksgiving Day." The program 
waa presented In the sixth grade 
classroom and two casta of char- 
actera performed, thus affording 
an opportunity for each child in 
the rodm to participate.

The purpose of the program was 
to once again bring to mind the 
courage, the faith, and the determ
ination of our forefathers and to 
renew the true spirit of Thanks
giving.

Hymns of Thanksgiving were 
aung by the girls In Pilgrim cos
tume and the boys took the parts 
of Indians and Icadera of the Ply
mouth colony.

Charles 8. Burr, president of C. 
R. Burr and Company, Inc., local 
nursery firm, waa choaen as one 
of the national committee of twenty 
to serve on .the New Plant Jury 
sponao^ by the New York Herald 
TYlbune to pass on the merits of 
new plant Introductions for the 
past year. The new plant Jury 
met yesterday In New York.

Awards for plants favored by 
the New Plant Jury will be an
nounced in January.

Mr. Burr la also the vice-chair
man of the Public Relations com
mittee of the American Associa
tion of Nurserymen.

Carter's
WORK

CLOTHES
For Paintera, Oarpeatera, 

Plambers

I f  R F h i

100 Young People 
At (jhiirch Parley
About one hundred young peo

ple attended the rally of the Hart
ford East , Young People at the 
Center church Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The program <>ntl- 
tled "tin  dia con Mexico,” or "A  
Day In Mexico," was planned by

representatives o f the CYP club 
and the Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Center church assisted by Law
rence Stanton, an American 
Board miaalonary to Mexico for 
live yeara.

In the afternoon games were 
played and a seminar and business 
meeting held. A t the business 
meeting the followfhg officers 
were elected; President, Jane Kel
logg. of Glastonbury; vice presi
dent, Andrew Gibson, of the Sec
ond Congregational church, Man
chester; secretary, Mary K. W il
son, of Glastonbury, and treasur
er. Jack Provan, of the Center 
church. Manchester. The group 
also voted to raise one hundred 
dollars to buy Spanish Bibles for 
use in Mexico.

A Mexican supper wa.s served 
to the gathering and the day's 
program closed with a worship 
serv-lce in the evening, led by the 
young people.

State Official 
At PTA  Meet

Dr. LaVeme Strong Ad* 
dresses Members of the 
Washington School
Dr. LaVeme Strong, state read

ing consultant, who addressed the 
Washington Parent-Teacher Asao- 
clation at Its meeting last eve
ning In the West Side Rec, proved 
an accomplished speaker and one 
who held the close attention ot 
her audience. Dr. Strong pointed 
out that success in reading starts 
when the child la In the Brat and 
second grades. She said Ameri
cans now value education more 
for our youth, and every child 
should have the right to learn as 
much as he can. Statistica show 
that children are reading much 
better today, and that both oral 
and silent reading should be prac
ticed throughout their achool ca
reer for better understanding of 
what la taught them.

ResMilng In the Home 
Dr. Strong advocated the cus

tom of parents reading In the 
home, library books and maga
zines, which Influences the chil
dren to form home reading habits, 
which arc Important.

Miss Genevieve Scannell, who Is 
reading consultant for the town, 
referred to the readiness of chil
dren to read, and said the new 
method o f teaching in several 
groups, according to a child's lev
el, is far superior to the old meth
od of teaching the children in one 
group, regardless of their Individ
ual reading ability.

Those in Charge 
Mra. C. Richard Wharton, chair

man of the program committee. 
Introduced the guest speakers. 
Mrs. Ernest Ungerer presided at 
the business meeting; and Perley 
Tromley, chairman o f the Ways 
and Means committee, reported on 
the military whist and cake sale, 
Tuesday, November 28.

Mls.s Arlene Schwartz's first 
grade children, won the attend
ance prize for having the largest 
number of parents present last 
night.

Mrs. Robert Donahue and her 
eonimittce served delicious home 
made cookies and coffee from a 
festive table, decorated with a 
turkey cleverly made o f tin foil 
by Mrs. Alton M. Holt's son. ,

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l H  Ceolei S t Flinar 9886
Otora Froats, Fictara Fraoslag 

Vaaatlaa BItaSa 
Faraltm Dspa

Chili Photography
THE MODERN W AY
Take advantage of a por

trait atndlo designed exctaslvely 
for chllddren.

We are not here today and 
gone tomorrow.

ANNE GRIFFIN

Child Photographer
476 M AIN STREET 

PHONE 4983

Thanksgiving
Pompons

REASONABLE  
ORDER EARLY  

OPEN T IL  9 P. M.

HOLDEN'S
61 WASHINGTON ST. 

TEL. 3743

FOR CHRISTMAS

A FALLOT PORTRAIT
Ls the be.Bl answer to your gift problem. Ar
range today for yours so you'll have them in 
time for early Christmas mailing.

THE STUDIO
• ••fW CAM ER A SHOP

70 EAST CENTER STREET •  TEL SSOS

TO R YOUR 
HOUDAY ENJOYMINT

ALL POPUUR BRANDS 
BEER ON ICE AT ALL TIMES

THERE'S ALWAYS 
PLENTY OP PARKING SPACE 

AT THE

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

W ILBUR C  B R O ^^ , PsmiUoS!;^
278 BIIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST.

FREE DEUVERY-TEL 7338

IN ORDER W AT OUR EMPLOYEES 
MAY HAVE THANKSOIVING 

WITH THEIR FAM IUES. . .

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY TOMORROW

THANKSGIVIHG DAY

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main St., Opp. St. JomM's Church

/•

REAL OLD-FASHIONED
Thanksgiving

CENTER RESTAURANT
490 M AIN STREET AT THE CENTER

ChUdren Hslf Pries

TINTAIR
North End Pharmacy

PR n DEUVnlY

OFEN MX RAY THMUCSRIVINa DRY
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Bring the Children!

r e u s
Fritiuy and Saturday

Jo-Jo the Clown
and America's premier j;irl venlrilotpiist

Renee Mishell
and ^^Cuddles" the talking dull

Jo-Jo will make you a cat, or dog, a bonnet, or a bow and arrow 
out of plaatic balloons for 25c each. Rcncc will make a portrait
of you, Dize I I  X 14 Inches, In full color for 82.08 each.

,

MAIN FLOOR— REAR

The JW H ALC  COkR
M a h c h is t ir  eoMH*

W IN ES
Choose From Our Quality Selection of Wines 

For Your Holiday Feast

BEFORE M EA LS
SERVE A  DRY SHERRY. YE R M O Vn i 

OR SWEET SHERRY

A T  M EALS

DESSERT

SERVE 7,INFANDEt, 
B t’RGL’NDV OB C’l l lA N ’n

FINISH THE MEAL W ITH 
PORT, MUSCATEL OB TOKAV

Fred's Package Store
CORNER SPRUCE and BISSELL ST. 

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. 7723

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY UNTIL 1 P. M.

LOW-COST BANK RATES 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Yes, check up also, before buying 
your next car. Mapehester Trust’s 
low-cost Bank-Agent plan saves you 
money. Our.rates for financing pur
chase of a car are only 06. per year 
per each 0100 financed. Yo.u buy your 
insurance from your own agent and 
its cost may be included in your 
monthly payments without additional 
finance chiuve. ‘

OpMi n m d a j  Evcidag* 

6 : 0 0 t o 8 t 0 0

MANCHBSTBR TRUST Co.|
WftanlMirtFr, CawMcUmt 

' V W iM  DzfGHt laamuMG OorF>

- .

' ... . '1 ,

A  Chest X -Ray Costs You Nothing— Have Your Chest Checked Today!
Armge Dslly-Net Press Run 

For tho Week Ending 
Novomber 18, 1950

10,133
Nomber ot tko Audit 
Buieua of ClrcnlutkmD Manchester— A City o j VUIage Charm

The Weather
FotMMt M O. a. Wetker Buriuu

Ylldajr. olondsr, Hght abowoiu hi 
•ftomoon rlionglagtonnowDqnulh 
ihu oveulag: coMcr, hlkb ncor.SS; 
tonigbt, now ■qunlln and much 
ooldor; lowMt aboot 18.
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Holiday Death 
ToU of 188 Sets 
A  New Record
77 Die in Railroad Ac* 

cident; Traffic Mishaps 
Kill 83; Others Die in
Shootings and Fires

\

By The Associated Press
The nation counted a rocord 

breaking number of accidental 
deaths over the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

A  craah on the Long Island Rail
road Thanksgiving Eve, killing 77 
persons, waa the main factor in 
booating the toll to a new high 
for the holiday.

A  survey showed a death toll of 
188, surpassing last year's record 
high of 181. It also was far ahead 
of the 114 accidental deaths in 
1948; 128 in 1947 and S3 in 1946.

Traffic Toll 88
Traffic accidents this year took 

the Uvea of 83 persons — as com
pared to a- iecord 123 on Thanks- 
^v lng  Day last year. But the 
collision of two jammed trains on 
Long Island brought up the toll. 
In addition, there were 2S other fa
talities listed under miscellaneoue 
deatha—ahootlnga, fires, drownings 
and other causes.

The survey covered a ’ period 
from 6 p.m. Wednesday to midnight 
Thursday, local time. I t  Included 
only persona killed instantly or 
dying of injuries suffered In ac
cidents during those hours.

The nation’s traffic deaths for 
the first nine months this year to
taled 24,580 or 90 every 24 .hours. 
’These figures Included deaths oc
curring as long as months after 
the accidents in which the victims 
were Injured. «

Deaths In State
The toll by states, listing traf

fic and miscellaneous:
Alabama 2-0; Arizona 3-1; Cal

ifornia 1-1; Connecticut 0-2; Flor
ida 2-1; Idaho 0-1; Illinois 9-1; In
diana 1-0; Iowa 2-0; Kentucky

(Contlaued on Page Sixteen)

Dewey Blasts Road 
In Probe o f Wreck 
Which Took 77 Lives

New York Nov. 24—<;P)— G ov.« major disaster In a year on the
Thomas E. Dewey said today that 
preliminary evidence indicates "a 
human failure" was the cause of 
the Thanksgiving Eve Long Island 
Railroad wreck which took 
lives. 1

railroad.
Dewey said commission flndings 

showed the express which plowed 
iqto the rear of a stalled train. 

77 I had passed through one warning 
signal and one slop signal at full

M ercu ry  May [ 
Hit Five Above 
Zero  ill East

Dewey, who cut short a Florida speed of between 60 and 65 miles 
vacation to lead one of the several per hour.
Investigations of the wreck start- xj,e warning signal wa.a a

Red Uuioii «

Loses Appeal
O O  Refuses Re*Ad* 

mission to Marine 
Cobks and Stewards

Chicago, Nov. 24— {IF)—The CIO 
winds up its 12th national conven
tion today by handing Philip htur- 
 ̂ray his 11th term as president.

Murray's election by acclama
tion was only a formality.

Only one top-level change ap
peared to be in the cards. Michael 
Quill, President of the Transport 
Workers Union, was slated to re
place. John Green as one of the 
nine CIO vice presidents.

Ask Green to Quit
’The Executive Board of the 

Marine and Shipbuilders has de
manded that Green not run again 
for the presidency of the union. 
Green reportedly has acceded to 
the demand. His union will hold 
Its convention and ejection in Bos
ton in January.

’The complaint against Green has 
been that the membership of the 
Marine and Shipbuilders Union ha* 
dropped o ff In recent months. One 
aqurce said the Executive Board

(OoDtiaaed on Page' Sixteen)

News T idb its
Called From (/P) Wires

"Take a Job in which you can 
reach the world,’’ the Rev. Jamea 
Kdler, founder i o f  Christopher 
Movement, tell! moro than 2,500 
delegates to CYO rally in Hartford 
• . ' .  More than fl,000,069 was 
■pent In OonnecUcut's recent cam
paign to elect state officers and 
representatives tq Washington . . . 
Senator Fraak P. Orahani (D-NC) 
has appointment with President 
’IVuman today amid reports he Is 
to be oftcred 816,000-a-year post 
as director of National Science 
Foundation. ,

Anaonmed AnkeHcaa caanalOca 
in Korean conflict rise to 29,996 . .  
Church o f England B H lk  bellevea 
It’s about time the c h w h  began 
teaching that "man waFiiot a spe
cial ' creatlM but>riias been de
veloped from . . . U.'S.
6mouncea.,,rea^vatlon In Europe 
m ita Seveatk w n y —first Amer- 
can ‘‘army’’ on obntinent alnce de
mobilisation after World War II.

. General MaeArthur says he 
has discussed with President Tru
man prospects for awarding preal- 
daattal citatloa. to S4Ui Divlahni 
for its delaying action in bitter 
early days o f war.

Treasory Balancd

Washington, Nov. 34— {/F)— ITie 
position o f the 'Treasury Nov. 21: 

N H  ixidget reCDipts «396,808,* 
>186.33; budget axpaaditures $155,* 
384,8M.76; cash balance 84,398,- 
358,375.98.

eci today, made hla statement after 
a meeting with the State Public 
Service .Commisaion.

As the Governor spoke there 
were demands for quick action by 
national, state and city officials to 
put an end to the carnage on the 
Long Island. It waa the second

mile
and a half from the scene of the 
accident.

Stressing that the investigation 
had "just started." the governor 
declared;

"Whatever the causes, human

(Ceatlnued on Page Fourteen)

Nab 2 Puerto Ricans 
In Shooting Probe

Srbiiman Rules 
Out a Separate 
German Army
France Will Approve In* 

elusion of Reich (]om* 
bat Teams o f 3-4,000 
Men in West Force

Record Cold Weather on 
Way Here; Some Snow 
Is Due; Tennessee 
Has Fall of 7 Inrlies

Unhappy Search in Train Wreck

Bulletin!
Kiel, Oernuuiy, Nov. 24—  

(/P>— U. S. High Commissioner 
John J. McCloy warned the 
Germans today that they 
“ must squarely face" the la- 
sne of defending freedom In 
Europe.

“ No one can preaerve your 
freedoma tor you,”  McCloy 
said la an adireaa a t Kiel Uat- 
veralty. M odoy’s speech re
flected the growing eonrernof 
American officials over indi- 
eatlons o f German anwtUlng- 
neas to take np arma In West 
European defense.

Strasbourg, France, Nov. 24—W’) 
— French Foreign Minister Robert

(Contiaaed on Page Slxtoen)

Takes Appeal 
To State Board

Tomasse Makes Final 
Effort to Escape Death 
Penalty for Murder
Hartford, Nov. 24.— Felippe 

Tomasae, ex-convict awaiting ex
ecution in Wethersfield state pris
on, will carry Ms case in a final 
appeal to the State Board of Par
dons, it was learned today.

Tomasse was convicted of the 
first degree murder of a New 
Haven jeweler, Samuel S. Kahan, 
in an attempted holdup at the 
jeweler’s store at 65 Congress 
street in New Haven.

It  took a Superior Court jury 
only one hour and 40 minutes to 
bring in the conviction of first de
gree murder. May 20, 1949, which 
carries with it the death sentence 
in this state.

'  Served Time Before
Judge Ernest A. Inglls sen

tenced the ex-convict to die on 
Nov. 2 of/thia year. Tomasge had 
once served 21 years for the rob
bery o f the Russo Bank in New 
Haven.

PubU& Defender ’Thomas R  
Robinson, who conducted the mur
derer's defense, said today that 
the appeal to tjte Pardons Board 
will be made on the groimds , of 
Tomasse’s help to the state at the 
time of the trial.

Tomasse and Joseph Celso held 
up the jw e lr y  store February 2,-

(Coatiaiied a« Paga Slxtaaa)

dent Truiftan; Will 
Be Arraigned Dee. 6
New York, Nov. 24.- (A’)—The 

government, seeking to determine 
if there was an organized plot to 
asaassinate President Truman laat 
Nov. 1. has arrested two Puerto 
Rican radical leaders on conspira
cy charges.

Held In ■ separate. New York 
jails are Julio Pinto Gandia, 42. 
and Juan Bernardo Lebron, 28, 
who were seised by Secret Service 
agents Wednesday as they 
emerged from a Grand Jury room 
after testifying In the probe of 
the Blair House gun battle.

The officials identified Gandia 
as a veteran terrorist and presi
dent Of the New York unit of the 
Puerto Rican, Nationalist Party, 
and Lebrfin as a past president of 
the unit, which has an asMmated 
membership of 100 with head
quarters in the Bronx.

. Charged With Conspiracy
iSvo of the would-be assassins 

o f the President, Oscar Collazo 
and Grisello Torresola, also ' were 
members of the Nationalist Party 
—dedicated to obtaining complete 
Independence for the island. A  re
cent armed party uprising on the 
island was quelled.

Gandia a ^  Lebron are charged 
with conspiring with the wives of 
the slain Torresola and the 
wounded Collazo— Mrs. Rosa Col
lazo, 42, and Mrs. Carmen Torre
sola, 22—against the safety of the 
President.

Gandia and Lebron were held in 
350,000 bail each for a hearing 
Dec. 6. Their cases will come up 
on the same date set for the two

(Continned on Page Sixteen)

Explosion Rips 
Big Pipe Line
Blast Tears Up Mile of 
Texas*lo*N. Y. Gas 
Conduit; Two Injured
King of Prussia, Pa.. Nov. 24 

—W —A blast, ripping the earth 
with terrific force, tore up a mile 
of a Texas-to-New York natural 
gas pipeline 'yesterday, rocking 
this fertile farm area for seven 
miles in ail directions.

Blinding flames shot 300 feet 
in the sir and aeered trees and 
grass.

Huge CSiunka of the metal pipe
line were thrown with rocket 
speed into fields. Windows in 
homes miles from the explosion 
were shattered.

Two Reported Hart
Two persons were reported in

jured.
Two outbuildings on the farm of 

Peter Carmlel, where the 'blast 
originated, were destroyed by the 
searing flames which baked the

(Ooattaiied oa Page Slxtaea)

By The Associated Press
The season’a coldest weather 

(werspread the entire eastern half 
of the country today. Temperatures 
from the Rockies as far east ns the 
Appalachians fell from 20 to 40 
degrees in 24 hours.

Arctic air. bringing many record- 
breaking low temperatures, extend
ed to the Gulf States and was en
tering the Atlantic Coantal area 
Friday morning.

Unequalled low temperatures for 
this time of year were particularly 
prevalent In Illinois and the Ohio 
valley. Readings averaged around 
five to six below zero in northern 
niinois. southern Wisconsin and 
southern Michigan and four to five 
above zero In the Ohio valley.

Northern Wisconsin reported 
temperatures of 13 to 15 below, 
while North Dakota was down to 
from 5 to 10 and more below. Mlno., 
N. D. had a frigid -13. and Chad- 
ron. Nebr., had -16. Chicago got 
down to -2, with lower readings In 
the suburbs. Peoria. III., had -1, 
which waa 11 degrees colder than 
the all-time record for the date of 
10 above in 1898.

Rurasn Warns East
In Washington, the Weather 

Bureau Issued a apecial bulletin 
warning that the season’a coldest 
weather waa due in the east today. 
Forecast said some eastern areas 
would have temperature drops to 
as low as five above zero.

The cold air brought snow to 
many areaa. Traffic in Pittsburgh 
was paralyzed and thousands 
were late to work as snow and 
falling temperatures made driv
ing hazardous. From one to six 
inches of snow fell early today in 
western Pennsylvania, and a 12- 
inch fall was predicted in the re
gion near Erie, where six Inches 
already were on the ground.

A snowstorm struck Knoxville. 
Tenn., early today. Forecasters

(OontlBiMd oa Page Sixteen)

Charges Crime 
Probe Is Lax

Nine  Persons In ju red  
In Tolland Accident

Cohn.,
lobiles,

Tolland,
automobile^, one carrying a 

^ r t fo rd  couple and their five 
children and the - other a New 
York couple, collided laat night 
on the Wilbur Crosa Highway, 
sending all nine persons to a Staf
ford Springs hospital.

One o f the children waa reported 
to be In a critical condition from 
Internal injuries- >«»-

He was David Oosensa, 9, each o f 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Ooasnsa o f Hartford, sufferM 
a possible pelvis fracture.

David’s ll-year-old sister, Betty, 
had a had cut on the forehead, and

Nov. 24— (dV-.i.three other children in the family, 
William, 5, Michael 8 and Diane, 
12, were so severely shaken up 
that a physician said they would 
have to remain In the hospital at 
least ovemIghL

Tlie others Injured were James 
Hetheringtbn, 37, If 910 Park hva- 
nue. New York City, and his. 38* 
year-old wife, Janet She siiffersd 
cuts oh the chjn and forehead; her 
hushand a out mouth.

Hethartngton’a car, traveling 
eastward, hit Oossnsa’s ear as It 
cam# oa to the highway from a 
gaaoUne station, reported State 

crlVncr.Policeman John ScrlE

Ferguson Says (xiin- 
inittce Doesn't Dig 
Deep; Hunt Replies

Washington, Nov. 24 -OP)- Sen
ator Ferguson (R.. Mich.) criticiz
ed the Senate Crime Inveatigating 
committee today for what he call
ed Its failure to dig deeply enough 
into criminal activities.

He told a reporter the commit
tee headed by Senator Kefauver 
(D., Tenn.) m  far ha.s touched 
only on “ generalities which are 
known” widely. " I  don't believe It 
haa gone deep enough or been 
specific enough,” he said.

But Senator Hunt (D., Wyo.), a 
memMr of the committee, retort
ed In a separate Interview that 
"reaulls speak louder than words." 

Cltea Florida Suspension 
"You know wbSt- happened in 

Florida.”  Hunt said, referring to 
the suspension of five Florida 
sheriffs since the committee held 
hearings in Miami last July. 'The 
sheriffs were removed for alleged 
failure to enforce gambling laws.

(CouthiMd oa Pago Sixteen)

Shocked by the grim scene she faceo, a womaa bows her head as ahe 
standa on a ladder to look for someone she kaew wao riding en the 
two Long Island railroad trains which rraahed on Thanksgiving evo. 
('nished body of a victim can be aeen at right In aheared-off remains 
of one car which plowed under the rear car of the other train. Maxy 
were killed, sooree Injured In the wreck near Hew Gardena, six nd 
utes from Manhattan. (NRA Telephoto). ,

Meriden Gas Dealer 
Admits Seasonal Drop

Allies Drive Eight 
Miles in 1st Push 
Of Giant Offensive

Chiiiesti Reds  
Arrive, Desire

MurArthiir on Hand' to 
S o p  Kick*off; Says; 
"Boys Will Eat Christ*

Q , , mas Dinner at Home";
lliek Hearing fSiincHe Rrlease 30

-----  I More U. S. I*riHonpps
Russia Urges They Be 
Allowed to l*rescnt 
Charge Against U. 8.
At Meeting , Today
Lake Success, Noy. 24— (IF) — A 

nine-member Chinese Communist 
delegation arrived at Idlewlld In
ternational Airport t.Hlay and a 
few hours later Russia aakrd that 
the Chllneac Reda participate Imme 
diately in a U. N. Political Com
mittee debate on Kormoaa.

Tho General Aaoambly'a 60-na- 
tion political committee now la 
considering Russian chargaa of 
American aggression against'Chi
na. The charges grew out of 
President Truman's order sending 
the U. 8. Seventh Fleet Into For
mosa Strait to prevent a spreading 
of the Korean War.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik made the request 
that the Chinese Reda participate 
In the committee'e proceedings. 
Nationalist China’s T. F. Tiiai

suit, a d -! GOP Slowdown May 
Also Block Action on 
Rent Curb Extension; 
Yiigo Aid on Agenda

N o Lame

------  O f  T u xHartford, Nov. 26—<d>)—One of *  *  AFiAhO M. «Jh .
four Meriden gaa dealers, who with ' ______ _
the Sun Oil Coippany is defendant ; 
in a 3150,000 "gas war” suit, ad
mitted today that his monthly drop 
in total gallons sold this fall was ! 
a normal, eeasonal decline. |

Earlier. Joseph Scully told Fed
eral Judge J. Joseph Smith that 
he cut his gas prices because sta
tions on the Berlin Turnpike were 
stealing his business. Scully re
sumed the stand in U. S. District 
Court here today, the third day of 
a hearing for a motion for a pre
liminary Injunction brought by 58 
Meriden gas dealers against tour 
operators and the Sun Oil Com
pany. They seek damages tmder 
the Robinson-Patman Act, claim
ing price undercutting for the pur
pose of destroying and eliminating 
competition.

Under cross-examination by At
torney James F. Kennedy, .Scully 
produced Invoices which showed 
that the gasoline he bought In Oc
tober was 3500 gallons less than 
he bought in August. Kennedy 
asked him if this were a seasonal 
change.

Reads From Involees
"It's a drastic one if It Is,”

Scully said. Later, on examination 
by Maxwell M. Merritt, Counsel 
for the Sun OU Company, .Scully 
said it-was "too big a drop” to be 
a seasonal variation.

Mr. Kennedy then read from

(Coattnned on Page Thtee)

News Flashes
(L «to  BnUsClas of Um  (P) Wire)

Wife Buna Down Mate With Car 
Akron, 0„ Nov., 24— — Mrs. Marie Imw, 28, "Was held 

under 05,000 bond today, accused of running down her hus
band Russell, 27. with the family auto. He was in poor con
dition at City Hospital. Detective Captain John Struzenski 
aaid “If he does not recover, we will charge her with first 
degree murder.”

• *  ♦ *

Find Severed Head Of Commnniat Aide 
Manila, Nov. 24— {^ )— The severed head of idirenzo Nasal, 

former bodyguard to the Hukbalahap Supreme Commander, 
C!oamUnist Luis Taruc, was found today hanging from a tree 
in Pampanga Province. The body was sprawled a few feet 
away.

• *  *  *

Three Section Hands Killed
Omagh, Northern Ireland, Nov. 24 —  (iP) —  Three aecljon 

hands were killed and two others seriously injured today uy 
a speeding train which ran them down while they were re- 
palnng the track. The aciddeni occurred in a heavy fog.

U .'S . Proposes Peace Treaty
Washlnglsn, Nov. 24— (A*)— The United States haa pro

posed to a dozen other governments a scvsn*polfit Japanese 
Psaee Treaty plan. It includes a proposal that Amerieaa and 
“pcriiaps other forces” assume poet-treaty responsibility for 
Japanese secority.

Waahihgton, Nov. 24 — -(Jri— A 
prospective Republican slowdown 
spelled trouble today tor adminis
tration proposals In the Lame Duck 
Congress beginning Monday.

Republican leaders were ,report
ed in private agreement that'work 
In the expiring seasibn ought to be 
held to a minimum. They will have 
added atrength in both housea— 
and thus a larger voice In de
cisions - - when the new Congress 
meets In .Isnuary.

The OOP's reluctance to act 
might contribute difficultfes . to

(Continned on Pace lluee)

Woman Freed 
In Aufo Death

Chico|iee Driver Inno* 
cent in Fatal Injuries 
To Hartford Youth
Hartford;, Nov. 24—i>p) —A 26- 

years-old Chicopee, Mass., woman, 
charged by police as being the op
erator of a car involved in a hit- 
and-run fatality on Front street 
September 16, .was found Innocent 
of e v^ liig  responaibtlity by Police 
Court' Judge Martin J. Mostyn 
today.

Miss Eleanor Mastroianni of'S28 
Springfield street, dilcopee, had 
been arrested by police after a 
witness reported that she was the 
operator of the car which struck

(Coatlnaed an Page Threa)

expressed vlforoua ^position.
S. Delegste John Foster Dulles 
said; " I  have no desire to apeak 
on this question."

"No Legal Competence"
Tsiang said; "This (Red) re

gime has not the legal competence 
to offer a complaint' on tha part of 

country. This is a propaganda 
trisk.”

Russia is sponsoring Red CZtIna's 
accusations against the United 
Btatea by means of the Soviet 
resolution before the political com
mitter. The Security Council also 
lias this matter brfoia it. ’The Chi- 
pete Communists were invited to 
Lake Success to participate in the 
Security Council's discussions.

They were met at the airport 
by Malik and representatives of 
other Soviet hloc countries. They

(ConUnned on Page Three)

Tokyo. Nov., 24.— (JP)— 
Uniteil Nations forces attack
ed today on all wintry fronts 
in a powerful bid to end the 
Korean war by Christma.5. 
They advanced as much as 
eight miles. The attack be
gan in bitter cold. Like a pair 
of ice tongs, it was aimed at 
squeezing the Reds from two 
widely-separated sides. It cracked 
unconfirmed peace rumors.

One hundred thousand men were 
arrayed in the U.N. aurprise offen
sive on the long-quiet northwest 
front, 45 to 60 miles south o f tha 
Manchurian border.

General MaeArthur went to tha 
front to direct'the kick-off. Then 
boldly he flew over Red territory 
and along the Yalu river bordar an 
route to Tokyo. He announced 
everything waa going "according 
to scheduls.”

"New Rad Armlaa”
The U.N. commander aaid "new 

Red armies” had joined the ostl* 
mated 100,000 Chinese and North 
Korean troopa in the mountains o f 
the northwest. But front Una dla- 
patchea aaid they put up Itttla 
fight along the 80-mlle northvmit 
front— or none at aU.

MaeArthur reported "stukbecn 
but failing resistance.”  Preauma-

Would Fight 
Russia to Last

Tito Says Soviets Would 
Win Yugonlavia Over 
''Our Dead Bodies"
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Nov. 24— 

(IF)— If attack comes to Yugosla
via, Premier Marshal Tito ssya 
"our people would know how to 
defend themselves and would give 
up their Independence only at a 
dear price."

Firmly, he told The Associated 
Press in a Thanksgiving Day in
terview that Russia and her Oom- 
inform aatellltea could not conquer 
Communlat but independent Yugo
slavia "except over our dead- 
bodies."

Dressed in a dapper grey flan
nel suit, and chain smokliig from 
a small pipe holding a domestic 
cigarette, the Premier expresaed 
his appreciation of American aid 
to his drought-stricken country. 
He said he hoped more would ar
rive soon.

February, March Critical
0>ngreaa will ahortly consider a 

bill proposed by President Trumaa 
to provide Yugoslavia with food 
worth between 180,000,000 and 
8100,000,000 to tide the country 
over until the next harvest

Yugoslavia, which has requested 
tha larger amount, ahould be able 
to gat through on that—"though 
not easily"—Tito declared, by 
economy drives, reduction of sup
plies, and similar measures to 
combat the .food ahortage.

The faminine threat will be criti
cal around February and March,

(Ooutianed oa Paga .thraa)

Spirit of Thanksgiving 
Is-~Uh—Only Kin Deep

Washington, Nov. 24—09)— Yqu^« 
wake up feeling as if you'd been 
smothered in turkey feathers. Your 
head throbs, your lungs hurt .and 
the cord on your pajamas ^aa cut 
an-ominous red ridge ardtmd your 
midriff.

"Oof,”  you say feebly. And with 
Quick sympathy -your wife re- 
q>onda:

Serves you right, that's all I ’ve 
got to say.”

You doubt whsthfr that rSafly 
ia all the haa to gay, and #■ you 
struggle out , o f t>M your doubt is 
histified. - '

Every Thanksgiving Day," your 
qrlfe says, "it s the same old thing.”

"Uh-huh. I always do eat too 
much turkey."

’’Turkey? That’s tha first time 
1 ever knew trukey came in bot
tles."

"Oh, that.”  Ton head for the 
bathroom, moving fast. "WeU, I  
didn't want to saa your father 
drink alone."

"M Y father!”  aha followa yoa 
"What about the exhlMUon TOUR 
father put on?”

tOautlaiMd au Pag* Mg)'
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U. S. and Russia 
Differ on Pact
See Uttle Hope of Rec* 

onciling Two Views on 
Japanese Peace Treaty
Moscow, Nov. 24—(P)—Russia 

today revealed sharp differences 
with U. B. suggestions for provi
sions of an early Japanese Peace 
Treaty.

The Soviet Press published an 
exchange of notes between John 
Faster Dulles and Jacob A. Malik, 
American and Soviet delegates, re
spectively, ,to the United Nations 

Western diplomats here said tha 
notes showed fundamental and far- 
reaching disagreements between 
the United States and the ' Soviet 
Union on the Japanese treaty 
question.

Want Island Trusteeship
The Ilusalan report said the U. 8. 

proposed—
1. Recognition of Korean in

dependence.
2. United Nations trusteeship 

over the Ryukyu and Bonin Island 
with the U. S. as the trustee na- 
tlon.

3. Determination Of the status 
of the Pescadore Islands, Formosa, 
South Sakhalin and the Kurile 
Islands by the Big Four nations or,

(Umtlaned oa P i ^  Six)

Urges Output, 
Not Controls
New Mexico Senator 

Says More Production 
Would Curb Prices
Washington. Nov. 24—(/P)->-San- 

ator Anderson (D-NM) declared 
today that abundant production— 

ui pric 
to keel

rather than price controls—ia the 
»y

The New Mexico lawmaker said
best way keep price In Hne.

It would be a mistake to impose 
controls now, and he added:

“Abundant production la tha 
bast policemhn we have to keep 
prices right Rigid controls curtail 
production. They often result In 
shortages which are the basic 
caiiae of price Increases.

No CMrbs Now
Anderson had plenty o f expe

rience with price controlo, on meat 
and other food during World War 
n  and the Immediate pootwsr pe
riod, when he was secretary of ag- 
ricultura.

"’I don’t say we may not hava to 
resort to pries controls again,” 
Anderson told a reporter. "But the 
time haa not arrived. The bait way 
to fight high pricaa now Is to mi- 
courage greater production."

Prices havs bosa htld dowa 
aomswhat, the Fadaral; Rssarvs 
Board aaid last night, bg) Ite  ro* 
atrictlons on ratail o iM li^ T lia  
Board ahm clalssod tlM «

«
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